
 

     
      

       
       

 
    
      

       
       

      
    
     

      
   

  
    

  
 

    
   

   
     
       

  
    

   
       

    
     

   
    

   

    
    
    

  
     

 

      
   

    
   

    
      

     
        

    
  

    

   
     

    

    
     

   
    
   

      
       

     
     

   
     

    

   
    
     

    
     
 

      
    

    
      

      
      

     
     

    
  

      
   

 

 
  
  

     
   

 

  
 

 

 
  

   
      

   
   

    
      

      
    

     
     

     
  

   
     
 

     
   

      
   

      
  

   
  

   
    

  
      

      
     

    
   

 

   
    

       
     

    

  
  

   
         

    
  

    
 

 
     

     
   

    

   
      

 
  

   
      

 

      
     

    
    

    

 
   

   

       
      

    
 

 

     
 
   

         
        

    

  
     

  
 

   

 
      

   
  

    
     

    
      

       
    

 

  
     

  
  

      
    

    
     

    
      

      

   

 
 

     
     

     
     
     

      
    

      
    

       
      

     
 

     
     

      
   

     

 
  

  
  

 

   
   

     
      

    

      

  
     

   
  

  

    
 

  

  
 

  
 

 
  

    

   
 

  
  

 

  

 

   

 
 

       
        

         
        

    
   

   

  

     
    

      
   

  
 

      

  
          

         
      

  
    

  
   

     
    

   
     

    
   

  

 
 

    
   

   

 
   

   

 
    

 
  

   
   
  

   
   

   

 
          

        
       

         
     

   
          

      
  

       
      

SECRECY SURROUNDS 
DER FUEHRER’S TALK 
TO THE REICHSTAG

ope Anxionsly Awaits 
Der Fnebrer’t  Next Ad-
dress; May Demand Re- 
tnm Of Lost Colonies.

Bcriln, Feb. 14.—(AP)—Jittery 
Europe U feeing Ita third consecu 
Ove "Hitler Week-end.”

The German Fuehrer, weighing 
events of a  feverish fortnight, main 
totned strict secrecy today on the 
measagt he will have foi the nation 
sad the world In bis speech to the 
Reichstag next Sunday.

SpecuUUon aa to just wbst Hitlsr 
wlU ssy sgitatea diplomatic quar-
ters, but secrecy as usual was his 
watchword. Official aileace likewise 
surrounded results of Hitler’s talks 
Saturday with Kurt Schusebnigg, 
Austria’s chancellor, a t Berebtes' 
gaden, Der Keuhrer's Bavarian re-
treat.

There were reports In diplomatic 
circles that his big surprise for the 
German people Sunday would be re-
turn of Germany's lost war colonies. 
It was said Britain and Germany 
were negotiating on an Important 
colonial concession for the Reich, 
but that certain conditions would be 
required.

One of these conditions, it was 
stated, would be a clarification ot 
Qerman3r's relatloxs with Austria, 
assuring against any sudden aggres 
Sion in that sector.

MnasoUni’s Scheme
Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy, 

who was said to have urged the 
Bchusctmlgg-Hltler mseting, was 
described as favorable to a ssttio- 
raent by which Hitler would get 

-eolonles and Italy would gst British 
recognition of the oonqusst of 
Ethiopia.

Thera were indications that Hit-
ler and Mnsanllnl were worldng to-
gether to reach a lasting eoiutton 
of the Austrian question, which has 
been the atnmhllng block in other- 
wUe pleasant German-Italian friend 
ship.

The week-end surprlae of Hitler’s 
meeting with Scbuschnigg, coming 
after the previous week-end surprise 
of the army and Cabinet sbakeup, 
stirred the Oermen pubde.

But todL.y*s morning papers car 
lied just <w4 line of fresh informs- 
tlon. about Austria’s chancellor— 
that be had returned safely to 
Vienna. The official news agency 
ventured no comment.

Propagandf ministry offlclsls 
were content to hazard a guess that 
perhaps Hitler would mention the 
talks with Schuachnlgg In hi. speech 
to the Reichstag.

Principal Versloiu
Various explanations of the situs- 

tlon by persons customarily deaciib-

(Uonttaoed on Pago 8Hx)

BOARD TO STUDY 
LAUNDRY WORKERS

Head Of State Labor DepL 
Selects Group To Scan 
W a;es And ConditioBS.

  
     

Hartford. Feb. 14.- (AP)—Labor 
Oommisaloner Joseph U- ‘IVine an-
nounced todny the personnel of s  
board', to recommend a minimum 
fair wage for women end minors 
a l lo y e d  in Connecticut laundries.

The commissioner, who said that 
about 3,000 women do "very hot 
and heavy” work in the Industry, 
plana to hold the first meeting of 
the new board later this week.

Representing the public on the 
minimum wage group will be Na-
than Bachs, New Haven lawyer; 
Ifiae Lena Thomaon of Hartfort 
and Mias Florenea Harrison of 
Stamford, vice president of the 

vPomiocticut League of Women 
Voters

Employers wUl be represented by 
CbarlM M. Dobbs, president of the 
Connecticut Laundry Owners' 
Aeencietlon. sad a  realdent of New 
Haven; Kari Oieaeler of Stamford 
and Harry a  Lydiard of Hartford. 
AH are active in the Industry.

Employe repreeentatlves will be 
AJUm  Helen Halloran of LItchlleld. 
H lirt. Anna Norln of W inder and 

Feinmark of New Haven.
To Bad Sweatshops.

*Tone explained that the board 
has been ^>potntod aa pert of a 
broad program launched aome time 
ego by the Department of Labor in 
an effort to bnd ’’aweetabop” wairas 

; in this state.
A branch of the men’s pants in- 

: dustry was invsstigatod first and 
i after careful eoosideraUoa by the 
i minimum wage advlaary b o ^  It 

led that the laundries

1aboqld .be next
"The laundry industry employing 

8,000 women Is oue of tbs lowest

om Page Twa)

HUNDREDS FLEE 
FLOODS; LAND 
DAMAffi IS BIG

Fonr Cities h  Miclugan In 
Path Of Menacing Wa-
ters; February T h a w  

> Causes Unnsnal Condition

Detroit Feb. 14.—(AP)— New 
Michigan floods over the week-end 
drove hundreds of families from 
their dwellings, blocked highways 
snd caused damage far more serious 
than last week inundstlons.

The property loss at M t Clemens 
Slone was more than 8100.000, May-
or Donald R. Westendorf said. The 
Clinton river a t that point went on 
the worst rampage in 35 years, Ih- 
undating more than 700 acres with 
in the city.

Grand Rapids, Lansing, F lint 
Pontiac, Utica, Rochester and Ionia 
were suffering from overflowing 
streams but their conditions were 
not to be compared with those pre-
vailing at Mt. Clemens where ap-
proximately 400 bouses were sur-
rounded by water snd refugee sta-
tions had to be set up.

A relentless February thaw and 
torrents of rain caused the latest 
overflow of Michigan rivers.

Much colder weatbor was fore-
cast for today and It appeared Im-
mediate relief might result.

Only Temporary.
In the Grind Rapids area the 

tributaries of the swollen Grand 
river began to receda early this 
morning but it waa feared the re-
lief would be only temporary. Many 
blocks of Grand Rapids Industrial 
and realdentlal p p ipa ty  were cov-
ered with water. i

Eastward from Grand Rapids at 
Portland, Ionia and i.an«iii|j- the

(OeatlBiied ou Page Two)

Ordinarily a  small stream, the Pajaro river, fed by 16 dajrs of torrential rain, got to be more *>!■" 
five milea wide and swept over the main street of Watsonville. Calif., aa shown above. Many shoppers 
were caught In stores and had to await rescue by boat. The storms have claimed 16 lives, flooded low-
lands along a 400-mile stretch and left scores homelesa

BUND’S GATHERING 
ENDSINnGNT

Pofice Break Up Free For A1 
When War Veterans Star 
To Heckle The Speakers.

Buffalo, N. T.. Feb. 14.—(AP)— 
An organization campaign of the 
German - American Bund marked 
time today, a t least temporarily 
stalemated by the flytng fls’.s of 
American war veterans.

A 18-mlnute free-for-all that grew 
out of disputes with speakers broke 
up a Bund rally last night Nearly 

score of police were caUed Into 
service to queU the disturbance.

G. Wilhelm Kunze, representative 
of the Bund's NatlonM headquarters, 
said he had "no Immediate plana” for 
continuing his speaking tour of New 
York state. He had encountered 
American veteran oppoeitlon last 
Thursday in Syracuse, where a bat-
tle of words foUowed hie speech, and 
the foDowlng day In Rocheater, 
where a hotel cancelled a reaervation 
for the meeting.

An expreealon of regret for last 
night’s disturbance came from 
George A. Mead. Erie county Ameri-
can lieglon commander.

”We came to listen quietly and to 
aak questions we thought were nec-
essary,” he said. ’Tt U the Amerl 
can way to give a  man a chance to 
speak. The outburst that broke up 
the meeting was deplorable.”

Mg Crowd Pieeeat 
The meeting attracted 700 listen-

ers, and by arrangement with Bund 
<4Bcials, representatives of Buffalo’s 
war Veterans were on band to ask 
Kunze questions foUowlng his' 
speech . •

Several hundred other members of 
irvice orywHxatione also crowdod 

into the haU. their piped organization 
caps mingling with the brown shirts 
and Sam Brownr belts of Bund ad 
herents.

Heckling began almost as soon aa 
the meeting opened. A Bund epoki_ 
man, flanked by standard bearore 
holding an American flag and a 
swastika emblem, was interrupted 
as he prepared to introduce Kunze.

-Take down that awaatika!” vet-
erans abouted.

Pence Close Aisles 
As men in the rear of the haU 

crowded forward, pdlcs rushed In to 
close the aialea,.and Mead pleaded 
with the veterans to be quiet and 
to "let the man speak.”

Kunze spoke agalnat a  steady pat-
ter of heckling remarks, explaining 
the Bund "is organized to f l ^ t  sub- 
versive influences in the United 
Statea.” ta not a  Nazi acganlzation, 
and “we the German alement of the 
United States would be the last

m  Page ikse)

0. 0. MeJNTYRE IS DEAD; 
WAS NOTED COLUMNIST
First Man To Write Syndicat-

ed New York Articles, 
Passes Away; One Of 
World’s Highest P a ii

New York, Fob. 14.—(AP)—Oe- 
car Odd McIntyre, newspeper col- 
mnnlst to whom mllllona of Ameri-
cans looked for their impressions of 
New York city, died today in hie 
Park avenue apartment.

One of the most famous news-
papermen of the nation, he came to 
New York from a small 0)ilo town, 
and alwaya boaated that he never 
lost the naive curiosity of the 
"home town boy.” For a quarter 
of a century his dally column, "New 
York By Doy", gained Increaatng 
fame, and in recent yeara waa pub- 
liahed In almoat 400 newspapera.

McIntyre, who would have been 
54 on Friday, died a t 2 o’clock this 
morning. Cause of death waa not 
known immediately, but his health 
had not been good for some time.

McIntyre’s friendships ran through
all classes and types of people_
Broadway’s great, the big city’s or-

(UtotlBoed on Page Two)

PREPARING PLANES 
TO SAVE SAVANTS

lossian Ship Halted 
Heavy Ice Assembles Ma 
dunes To Reach Men.

Moscow, Feb. 14.—(AP) — The 
rescue ship Taimyr prepared today 
to wnd two planes on a 20-mile 
flight to bring back four Rusatan 
aclentiats who have been drifting 
through Polar seas since last May.

The Taimyr sent word she had 
found ice Bultable fo’- a take-off and 
said her crew was leveling the fleld 
and asaembling the planes for the 
flight. Apparently plana to blast a 
channel through the Ice-packed 
Greenland Sea to the floe on which 
the explorers srere camping had been 
abandoned.

The rarfaee tor the take-off Waa 
found within a quarter of a mile of 
the ship. A large plane and a  amaH- 
er amphibian were unloaded tor as- 

mbly.
At midnight the Taimyr reported 

ihe had been able to advance only 
about 1,000 feet all day Sunday. By 
8 p. m. last night she waa motionless, 
halted by the thick Ice near the 
Greenland coast.

Prepare Laadlag Fleld 
The four campers, under the lead-

ership of Ivsn Papaain, were elaar- 
Ing a landing fleld tor the Taimyr’s 
planes.

Saturday night and Sunday the 
rescue party and the campers slg- 
naUed each other by searchltghta and 
flares

Near the floe, the campers found a 
patch of smooth loe Mg enough for 
the rescue planes to land oh. They 
reported it could bo cleared in tour 
hours

Storma delayed the ieebtsaker 
Murraan and piling ice imperilled the 
whaler Murmanets, srtUla tba lee- 
breaker Tannak. fourth rescue ship, 
still waa .n the Gulf of Finland,

The MunruuMta rspmtad tea ten 
feet thick piling up around her aa 
far aa the crew eoiud sea.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

GREAT NAVAL BASE 
FORMAUY OPENED

American Cruisers Present

WORLD ARMS PARLEY 
SHOULD BE CALLED, 
SAYS SENATOR K IN i

RAND CO. BUUNO
Now Vork. Feb. 14—(AP)—The 

United States Oreult OdoH  of Ap-
peals today upheld nnanlinously, 
with minor modUleations the order 
of the National Inbor RelaUona 
Board requiriag Remington Band, 
Ino., to teinatato employea who lost 
their Jobs beosose of onion activ-
ities and those who have been unem-
ployed since Inst year’s strike, In 
which they took part.

• • •
STATE LAW UPHELD

Washington. Fe6. 14—(AP)—The 
Snprenie Court held today that pro- 
vtaione of a  South Carolina law 
limiting the groaa weight of trucks 
to 20,000 poonda and the width to 
90 Inches can be nppUed to vehicles 
operatliig In interstate commerce On 
standard concrete or asphalt hlgh- 
waya.

Justice Stone delivered the deci-
sion on another of the many oontro- 
voralea over the boundaries of Fed-
eral and state power.

• • •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE.

New Vork, Feh. 14.—(AP)—
Stocks—Steady; ateeb In mild raHy.
Bonds—Higher, aeoondary rails 

In demand.
Curb—Even; aome metsi« and 

oils point upward, •
Foreign Exchange — Stesdy; 

steTllng, francs edge higher.
Cotton—Firm; trade and foreign 

buying.
Sngai^Barely steady; March 

liquidation.
Coffee Steadied; trade boylag.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 14.—(AP) _
The poeition of the Treasury Feb. 
11: .

RecelpU. 817,894,230.11; expendi-
tures. 818,037,433.13; balance, 83.- 
010,624,301.16; customs receipts for 
the month, 89,847,071.78.

Biggest Dock Dedicated.

Singapore, Feb. 14.—(AP)—Tbe 
British Empire’s roost formidable 
naval base—a Oilbraltar of the Far 
East—was formaUy opened today 
with an American cruiser equadron 
attending the ceremoniea.

Thousands of carefully-checked 
guests cheered as Sir Sbenton 
Thomas, governor of the Straits 
Settlements and personal represen-
tative of King George VI, dedicated 
the huge. 898,000,000 d r y ^ k ,  pride 
of the Singapore stronghold.

Rear Admiral Julius Towneend, 
commanding tbe battle cruiaera 
Trenton, Memphis and Milwaukee, 
repreaentod the United Statea—the 
only world power Invited to be prea- 
ent for tbe occasion.

The actual dedication waa carried 
out by Sir Thomas, aboard a  gov-
ernment yacht, sailing through the 
dock entrance and breaking a 180- 
foot ribbon. Two Brltlah destroyers 
escorted the yacht.

The drydock is the largest ever 
built. It can accommodate warships 
up to 85,000 tons.. For the Drat time 
in hlatory Great Britain la able to 
service warships in drydock east of 
tbe Suez Canal.

, Started In 1925 
Extreme caution waa taken to 

prevent crowds a t the ceremonies 
from entering res'trictec. areas 
around the mighty base, which 
Great Britain has been building 
aliice 1928 at an aggregate coat ot 
8190,000,000. Two more years' work 
will be required to complete It.

Special military police were on 
the alert to prevent espionage.

The naval base stands on the 
north aide of Singapore Island, 
dominating the Straits of Johore. 
Some of its mighty gtms have maxi-
mum ranges of 90 miles.

These heavy guns, emplaced on 
solid baaes, are eupport^ by ma-
chine gun and anti-aircraft bat-
teries, squadrons of fighting planes 
and a strong troop garrison.

Tbe American naval squadron ar-

AMD-NEW DEAL 
COMBINE FADES 
IN TW ^ARDES

G.0P., Democratic Leaders 
Cool To Vandenberg Plan; 
Aiken Chides Party Heads 
For Ignorance Of People.

Washington, Fob. *14 — (AP) _
Senator Vandenberg’a renewed pro^ 
poeal tor a coalition party of Re-
publicans and "Jeffersonian Demo-
crats'’ failed today to arouse mark-
ed enthusiasm among leaders of 
either group. Prominent Republl- 
cana Indicated In Lincoln day 
apeecbes that they would welcome 
the suport of dissenting members of 
President Roosevelt’s party. None, 
however, went so far as did Vanden-
berg in suggesting possible submer-
gence of tbe Republican label.

Speaking a t Boston Saturday 
night, the Michigan Senator declar-
ed that if saving "the American 
system” required "altering the Re-
publican identity, 1 would do i t"  

Antl-Rooaevelt Democrats in Oon- 
greaa refrained from public com-
ment on his proposal, first advanced 
last September, Some, however, 
said privately that they preferred a t 
this time to work for their prin-
ciples within their'own party. 

Senate Mergers UnUkely 
There has been talk last summer 

that RcpubUcana might support tor 
re-election some of the Democratic 
senators who opposed the presi-
dent’s court reorganisation bill. 
These suggestions have not crystal-
lized. and moat observers expect Re-
publicans to have their own Sena-

(UODtlniMd on Page l%o)

F L E E (B  OF $2,500 
HE KILLS SWINDLER

Shjrer T d b  PoGct He Had 
Been Looking For Man 
For Lost Soren Years.

PRIESTLEY IS ALARMED
OVER HIS CITIZENSHIP.

Wlckenbiirg, Ariz., Feb. 14__
(AP)—J. B. Priestley, British 
author, in alarmed about hla re- 
sponaiblliUes as an ’’American.”

Vacationing on a ranch near 
here with hla family, he told an 
interviewer:

”I received a notice the other 
day from the U. S:, Internal Rev-
enue Department that my Amer-
ican income tax would be due 
soon. I don’t recall that as an 
Engliahroan I have a representa-
tive in Congress. I don’t  think 
they'd let me vote for one.

“Let’s aee, wasn’t it taxation 
without representation which 
caused all the trouble between 
the colonies and England in the 
flrrt place T”

(CODttnoed on Page tWo)

Mass Production Soon
For A ll Steel Houses

PltUburg, Fab. 14.—(AP)— Ra-*prlce on the homes, both asserted
search engineers aue ready to move 
the aU-stoel. prefabricated home 
from the laboratory to the famUy 
lot.

Annotmeement that Ornegie-IUl- 
nola Steel (torporation had arrang-
ed for the conatructlon at steel 
bouaes near ita New Irvin works 
coincided with the disclosure that 
Blaw-Knox Oo. wlU put up ita first 
steel home this areek.

Carnegte-imnois granted aa op-
tion on 179 acres neaur ita 860.000- 
000 plant a t <3alrton. Pa., to a  
Philadelphia contracting company. 
With the advice of steel company 
engineers, from 300 to 900 homes 
WlU be erected on the rolling farm 
lands overlooking the Honooga- 
hela river. At least 90 will be all- 
ateeL

Culminating experiments of wisny 
months. Blaw-Knox has isaomhlcd 

low-ooat. aU-stoel house a t Ita 
slant and wUl erect it for inspection 
>y proapecUve purchasers, real es-

tate operators and contractors.
Although ndtlw r company aet a

they would be In the range of the 
low and medium wage eiunera. Tbe 
homes at Clairton will be pur-
chased or leased by some ot the 
4,000 laborers to be employed at 
the giant works when tt begins op-
erations, probably in mid-summer.

Mass production, Blaw-Knox en- 
^neera said, will determine the 
final cost of their one-story house.

Wells, roof and celling of the 
Blaw-Knox bouse are constructed 
of sheet steel panels, with Insula-
tion between tbe exterior and In-
terior sheets Walla may be 
painted.

The house has steel casement win-
dows snd front and aide porches? 
A utility room will house the heat-
ing plant and laundry, since there 
will be no basement.

Ikigineers said the bonse may be 
laid out for four, five or six rooms 
with additions being attached aa de- 
a l i ^  Exteriors will be available 
in 20 to 29 designs.

The Carnegie-IUinois homes will 
be smaU. but other details were not 
diecloeed.

Armonk. N. Y., Feb. 14.—( A P I -  
Accused of the vengeance slaying 
of a man he claimed had fleeced him 
of 82.900, Joseph Horowitz, 42, who 
a as arrested by one of the same 
"country cops” who captured Merle 
Vandenbush a year ago, waa held 
today on a homicide charge.

The arrest yesterday climaxed the 
sn.all-town police career of Patrol-
man William,Orman, 27, who plana 
to resign Feb. 28, to join the gang- 
smaahers of the Los Angeles police 
force.

Orman and two other officers ar-
rested Vandenbush, then caUed 
"Hubllc R rt No. I,” and two accom-
plices without Bring a ahot and 
within 22 mlputee after they bad 
looted a Katonah, N. Y„ bank ot 
817,600.

Sneeringly called a “country oop' 
by the pint-sized Green Bay. Wla.. 
gunman. Patrolman Orman la one- 
fourth of the four-man police force 
of North CTaatle and Armonk vil-
lage.

He arrested Horowitz even before 
he waa certain a crime bad been 
committed and ({btalned a statement 
from the atupect, a Bronx eblrt 
preaser, before the hacked and 
bludgeoned victim died.

Claimed Self Defense
Patrolman Orman said Horowitz 

admitted killing a man he knew only 
a# Cagllano or "the Weasel" but 
claimed he attacked him in self-de-
fense during an argument.

The slain man was Identified yes-
terday aa Morris Feizner, 32. of 
New York.

In 1931, Orman quoted Horowitz 
aa saying, Feizner and another man 
had fleeced him of 82,900 In the pur-
chase of diamonds for which faked 
gema were subetituted.

Been Looking For Him
“Elven since then Tve been look-

ing tor the weasel,” Orman quoted 
Horowitz. "Saturday I met him.”

Horowitz stated, said urman, that 
be persuaded Feizner to buy a farm 
in settlement of their old score and 
with Bernard Benkler, 30, Horo-
witz’ brother-in-law aa driver, they 
rode out of New York.

Benkler waa held in 826,000 beu 
aa s  material witness.

Early 3resterday, George Petrie,

ACeethmed on Pag* Twe)

JAPS, CHINESE 
ONE OF WORLD’S 
GREAT_BATTLES

Invaders Reach Middle Sec-
tion Of YeDow River, Re-
port New Gains; China’s 
Air Fleet Is A$am Active.

Shanghai, Fab. 14.—(AP)—Jap-
an’s rlalng sun Jwarriors, following 
the trail biased by the Mongol 
hordes of Genghis IQian 700 yeara 
ago, fought one of the; worid’a 
greatest hattles today In the con-
quest of central China. The same 
battlefields In Honan province 
where the great Khan’s horsemen 
struck Urror into the heart of Asia 
reverberated with the din of mod-
ern conflict aa tbe Japaneae invad-
ers drove desperately fighting Oil- 
neee troops southward toward the 
Lunghal railway.

Tbe Jsf>aaeae already have cap-
tured the lower stretches of the Yel-
low river and have reached the mid-
dle eeoUon at that great waterway, 
the division of North and South 
China.

Swift’drives southward put the 
Mikado’s armies astraddle the Plng- 
ban and Taming highway. They 
seriously threaten Kaifeng, present 
capital of Honan province and an-
cient seat of the Sung dynasty eight 
centuries ago. The Mings reigned 
there from 1368 to 1644.

Defeat 19,000 Chinese
The Japanese advance guard was 

reported on the north bank of the 
Yellow river after having shattered 
resistance of 18,000 Chinese troops

(Oostlaned on Page Stz)

CRISTEA CREATES 
HIS NEW COUNCIL

Asks Coogress To Instnict 
President To Invite Pow? ̂ , 
ers To Washington h  Tlw 
Interest Of Peace And T o li 
Relieve Nations Of 
dens Of War E x pen d itm

Washington, Feb. 14__(AP)
—Senator King (D„ Utah), 
asked Congress today to li^ . 
struct President Roosevelt to 
call an international anna eon* 
ference.

Shortly before King 
posed this in a resolution, 
resentative Fish (R., N. Y.), 
suggested before the Honaa ̂  
Naval committee that 4? 
new disarmament con^ereace: 
should grant Japan naval pari* 
ty with the United States.

Downtown. Secretaiy- 
questioned about this govern^; 
ment’s attitude tow a^  
quests that the United States 
call a conference, renwrtied 
that many things are being 
published in different capitals 
about movements for navid dia*̂  
armament, general disarms* 
ment and general peace.

He added to hla press ronfeTeoBS 
however, that be would prefer tp 
let hie queetlonenf form G h^  owp . 
concluclona. The secretary aald M 
baa not conferred with anyoaa -ia 
either House at Congreaa on tha 
subject at a  conference.

King’s resolution

Rmnaiiian Premier To Pre-
side Over It; Goga Plans 
To Leave The Country.

Buehareat. Feb. 14.—(AP)—The 
Rumanian government was reported 
tonight on the verge of another 
ewlft reorganization providing for 
a  Crown CoimcU to outline broad 
national policies.

Dr. Miron Cristea, patriarch of 
the Rumanian Orthodox church and 
key man of the new government 
which evolved from last weeks 
ahakeup, would preside over this 
powerful Crown Council, according 
to UDverlfled reports.

Ex-Premier (ieorge Tatarescii 
was favored to replace Cristea as 
premier, in charge of administra-
tion details.

As no change from the present 
oourae of Dr. Cristea waa foreseen, 
the spreading reports of the Im-
pending reorganization caused no 
nervouaneae.

Ex-Fremler Lea\-ea 
Meanwhile, Octavian Goga, the 

antl-SamlUc former premier whose 
government was dissolved last week 
by King Carol to make way for the 
Criatea regime, departed with his 
wife tor Switzerland for treatment 
of heart of circulatory ailments.

Goga suffered a heart attack last 
Saturday. After spending some 
time in Switaeriand, he plans to rest 
a t the French or Italian Riviera.

New Oonstltutioa
It was learned that a commission 

waa planning a new constitution to 
rep lay  the one suspended by King

(tMntiaaed oa Page 1'wo)

said th a t “tha 
Increaiw in world armaments Is 
causing deep concern among thk 
people of all nations and Is regardM 
by them as provocative of intornii. 
tlonal conflict;”

It declared also that "suob in-
crease Imposes heavy burdana at 
taxation upon the people and evaqf 
form ot Industry and interrupts 
trade and commerce amosig Iia. 
tlons.”

King proposed therefore tha t tha 
Presidrat be "requested to t tr l la  
tbe governments with wUeh - tha . 
United Statea baa dlplomatla rela-
tions” to a conference to be h e u la  
Washington "in the Interest fiC 
world peace and the relief of aB aMk 
tlons from the burdens of in 
and unnecessary expendituiW  
armaments.” . ■>

Indleatos Weakness 
However, CSialrman Pittman (IX, 

Nev.), or the Senate Foreign RelBe 
tlona committee, whose vtewa gas- 
erally coincide with those of the ad> 
ministration on foreign pM i^. tol4 
reporters calling such a contoranng 
at this time would "indicate weak-
ness” on the part of this country.

Pittman expressed doubt that a 
conference at this time would pro-
duce results. He recalled what he 
termed the "failure” ot tbe Waah- 

I Ington naval conference of 1922 ab4 
of the more recent London meeting 
He said there waa teas reason now 
than before those two parleys td be-
lieve that success would follow euM> 
a meeting.

Fish told the Hotise committed 
considering the proposed 8800,000,- 
000 naval expansion program that 
naval experts had stated that 
Japan could not attack this coun-
try successfully even with a  navy as 
large as the American fleet.

"Why can’t we give Japan equnl^ 
Ity”, be asked, “unless we intend tq 
do what I t(|ink we are trying to do, 
and that Is police and quaranttna 
the world.”

Under the now deftmet Londoo 
naval treaty the naval strength of 
Great Britain, the United States 
and Japan was fixed on a S-8^ 
basis.

Tills allowed Britain and the 
United Stales navies of eq[iHU 
strength and Japan a navy In the 
ratio of 3 to 8 aa compared with the 
United States.

Before Fish teetifled, a 20-yeniv 
old theological student, oppoaihg 
the expansion program, told tha 
committee be would not fight to pro-
tect his mother and sisters from 
foreign Invasion.

He was Frank Uttel, a student a t 
Union Theological Seminary, New 
York, who said he spoke as socini 
action chairman of the Nattooal 
Council of Methodist Youth.

Hla organization,, be aidd, 
pledged not to fight in any 
the Orient.

Questioned Closely
Committeemen questioned 

closely, saying they regarded 
testimony aa important becausa. he 
represented a section of Americas 
youth.

He told them he would not bear 
arms to defend the United Stataf 
against a Japaneae invasion.

“Such an invasion would mean 
that clviliaation is on tba wsw, 
down," he said.

Representative PblUipa (JXi; 
Conn.) drew from him the alaMK

.(Ceattmed ea Page 81a)

him
Us



F ir StTMfer Ties Be- 
Seviets And Ubor* 

■ f  Chsses Of H w  World.

F rt. 14.— (A P )— Joieph
StaltB to •  tottar publUhcd today 
ealled tor ittaafUMninc of Oi* Um  
batw e n  Boatet arorkfra and tba 

L worttiny eiaaaaa o f other eoimtrim 
•tha final alctory of 8o- 

hy fuarantadnf the So- 
alat TTnton acalnat attack.

Whether the aecreUry-fenaral 
and lea ^ r  at the Oonimunist party 
had in mind cxdlaboratlon with for* 
ei|n labor parties, non-Oommunlet 
as arall as Oonununiat. was not 

: in the letter, published in 
aada. the party organ.
Ha fUiad to mention Communism, 

hOwaaer. or adaocste the overthrow 
ot eapitaUsm in other countries. He 
daolarad;

**The aid of the International pro- 
Martat appears to be a force arith* 
oat arhlch the final victory of So-
cialism In one country Is not to be 
decided.”
■neh aid, Stalin wrote, "should be 

Joined with our work of Increasing 
the difanaa eapaeity of our ooun* 
try, or strengthening the Red Army 
and the Rad Navy and the moblUsa-
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TONIGHT
H R E M E N ’S

PULASKI
HALL

North Street

Doors Open 7 p. m.
Playing Starts 

Pnmiptly at 8:30 p. m.

25 Prizes
V Boa Boo Set.

t . BiMge Ihble Cover with 
Beans.

g. Bathroom Scales, 
i .  Bpedal Knife Set
B, Tear Oholee of: Bed PnIT, 

Kleotric Pad, 4-Pleee Vanity 
Bet or S4 Orooery Order At 
Bmnner’a

B. M -rteee Set of SUver.
V. •  Hostess Sherbets.
S. Beaeoa Blanket.
•l  W in eSet
It, Tear Choice of: Bed Pnff, 

EleeMo Pad, 4-Pieoe Vanity 
Set or S4 Grocery Order At 
B m n er ’a

11. Towel Set
IS. Seratng Tray and Pieces.
It. S Cannon Sheets and X Csn- 

non Pillow Cases.
14. One Poekethook With f t  Or-

der A t Oak Oroae Dairy.
I t .  Tour Choice of: Bed Pnff, 

EleetTio Pad, 4-Pieoe Vanity 
Ret or $4 Grocery Order At 
Bmnner’a

L 4-Pleee Men’s Set 
. S-Pleee Ladles’ Cosmetic Set
. One Pocketbook With tX Or-

der A t M en  Barber Shop.
It. Cocktail Bet—Chrome shaker 

and tray and six glasses.
I. Tonr Choke of: Bed Puff, 

Electric Pad, 4-Plaoe Vanity 
Set or $4 Grocery Order At 
Brunner’s.

. End Table.
L 1 Pocketbook and tX Order 

At Keller’s Store.
. Bed Pnff.
. Candlewlck Bedspread.
. Tour Choice of: Bed Puff, 

Electric Pad, 4-Plece Vanity 
Set or 44 Grocery Order At 
Bnraner*a

Also 15 Door Prizes.

Don’t Forget the 
Place,

PULASKI HALL  
TONIGHT

Doom Open 7 O’Clock.

Playing Starts Promptly 
At 8:30.

JFUN FOR EVERYBODY! 
*~G«M ral Admiaalon 40c.

tkm ot tha whota country, and arith 
oar straggle'against armed attaeka 
and attempta to restore bourgaoia 
eanDectkma”

P in t  Victory Woo
StaUn araa arritlng to a provincial 

agitator of the Toung Communist 
League arho had asked him whether 
the final victory of Sodallsra could 
be considered won.

•TThe first stage of Socialism's vic-
tory In Russia baa bstn achlavad 
by the liquidation of the bourgaoia” , 
Stalin wrota. Ha daclarsd the sailed 
Leon Trotsky and others who bad 
advocated the International revolu-
tion bad been shown to be wrong.

But the second problem, of foreign 
relations’ and guarantees against 
mlUtaiy Invasion and the raatora- 
tlon o f capitalism, Stalin dsclarad 
not yet solved.

He wrote that since Russia was 
not an island, but surrounded by 
capitalist countries, soma of them 
hostile, "we aav brmestly and open-
ly that the victory of Sodaliam in 
our country la not yet final.’ ’ He 
continued:

" I t  is necessary to Increase and 
etrengthen the relations of the 
working class of the Sovlst Union 
with the working class of bourgeois 
countries. It  ts necessary to organ-
ise political aid by the working claim 
of bourgeois countries for the 
working class of our country In case 
o f military attack on our country, as 
well as to organlsa aid by tbs 
working class of our country for 
the working class of bourgeois 
countries.”

BUND'S GATHERING
ENDS IN RGHT

(Oontinned from Page Una)

group In the world to try to over-
throw the government."

When Kune yielded for queationa, 
former Aesemblyman Frederick 
Hammer, who said he was not speak-
ing for any particular group, aa- 
serted;

"M y grandfather left Germany 
becauae he couldn’t stand the mili-
tary regimentation."

"Coward!”  came a cry from the 
audience.

As Hammer challenged the speak-
er to "settle It outsids,’’ fist fights 
Hared throughout the hall.

Kunse was escorted from the 
speaker’s platform by police, 
though he protested at leaving.

The bluecoats broke up fight after 
fight, throwing participants down a 
stairway exit In the building and re-
stored order after a quarter hour 
of effort.

GREAT NAVAL BASE 
FORMALLY OPENED

(Oenttanad from Page One)

rived yesterday from Australia, 
where Admiral Townsend's vessels 
attended ceremonies eommemorat 
Ing ths IBOtb annlvsrtary of the 
founding of Sydney. Numerous offi-
cial courtesy calls followed their ar-
rival.

The squadron will sail for home 
Feb. 19 or Feb. 21, possibly calling 
at Manila, and expects to reach Ban 
Olego in time for participation in 
final phaaee of United States Naval 
maneuvers.

Twenty-four British warships 
were concentrated at Singapore for 
the opening ceremony, Including 
vessels of the SkMt Indlee squadron, 
the China squadron and the Royal 
Indian navy. In an emergency the 
whole of Great Britain'! Royal 
navy could be based here.

HUNDREDS FLEE 
FLOODS; LAND 
D A M A ^ IS  BIG

(Oostlnued from Pago One)

Grand river menaced Uvea and dam-
aged property.

No fatalities or Injuries were re-
ported from any point In the state 
although several narrow eacapes 
were recorded at Mt. Clemens where 
rescue work was dons on a large 
seals

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Card and 
their young son and daughter were 
thrown Into Icy waters Sunday as a 
rowboat In which l l « y  were flee-
ing from their Ut. Clemens home 
bit a tree and overturned. The 
daughter, Margaret, 11, who had 
been iU and running a hlgR.-fever 
was compelled to cling to tree 
branches with the others in the 
family until another boat got to 
them 80 minutes later.

Invalid Beeened.
Van Wallace, the ML demene 

Invalid who has been In bed 14 
years suffering from a neck frac-
ture. was rescued Sunday at S a. 
m. when water two feet deep sur-
rounded the house. An ambulance 
was driven up to the porch. An 
hour later water stood six feet deep 
In the Wallace diHveway and the 
porch was washed away.

Charles E. Doll, Industrialist and 
chairman >of the Macomb county 
Red Cross disaster committee, an-
nounced that refugee ststlona had 
been established at Grace Episco-
pal and the Methodist church, St. 
Mary’s gymnasium and the Salva-
tion Army quarters In Mt. Clem- 
ene. Kitchen facilities were avail-
able at eacb.

mllM to the little station o f Oalcr 
to notify railroad officials ths train 
was snowbound.

The frelghUr Solano went 
agrotmd off Coos Bay, In southam 
Oregon, during a blinding rainstorm 
last night. No damage was re-
ported, and Coast Guardsman latar 
refloat^  the vessel.

Two lumber freighters ran Into 
trouble off northern California. Ths 
steam schooner Vanguard, which 
aaUed for San Franeiaer Saturday, 
ratumad to Ehireka jrestarday, list-
ing badly. The steamer Florenoa 
Olsen, en route from Coos Bay to 
San Francisco, radioed aha had run 
Into trouble, but was proceeding to-
ward San Frandseo after Jettison-
ing bar forward deckload of lum-
ber.

National Guard 
—  News —

EARTHQUAKE ON COAST.

Loe Angeles, Feb. 14.— (A P I— A 
sIlghL abort earthquake was felt In 
Loa Angeles today about 9:88 a. m. 
(e. a. L ) Police received no reports 
of damage, but residents In a radius 
of ten miles from ths downtown 
business district were awakened by 
tha shock.

ON PACIFIC  COAST
San Francisco, Feb. 14.— (A P ) — 

The Pacific coast, wearied by a pro-
longed siege of rain, snow and high 
winds that has caused nearly a 
score ot deatbe, disrupted communi-
cations, haltsd rail and highway 
traffie'*and harassed shipping, had 
In prospect today— more rain, snow 
and high wlnda.

In northern California, where the 
storm entered Its 19th consecutive 
day, floods which have already In-
undated several low-lying areas 
threatened to spread.

From Bridgeport, In eastern Call 
fomla, came a report of the latest 
known storm victim— Tony Sparce- 
vlch, a miner, crushed to death In 
an avalanche.

Heavy raltu along the upper Sac-
ramento river heightened apprehen-
sion In the Colusa-Sacramento area, 
where levees were weakened and 
some 38,000 acres of rich farm land 
already Inundated.

Flood danger appeared abating In 
the Pajaro valley, with the water of 
the swollen Psjaro river receding. 
About 1,000 persotu were returning 
to homes from which they had been 
driven In Watsonville and the near-
by town of Pajaro.

Fartna Inundated
Tbousanda of acres of farm land 

were Inundated when San Joaquin 
river levees broke near Stockton.

Train service was halted between 
San Francisco and Portland yester-
day by what Southern Pacific offl- 
dals said was the most severe bllz- 
lard In several years. Snowplows 
were dispatched from north and 
south, and trains began moving 
again last night.

Snowstorms also beset the moun-
tainous areas of Colorado.

Snowplows extricated a Denver 
and Rio Grande paaeenger train 
marooned more than 24 hours atop 
lO.OlS-foot Cumbres pass In the 
southern Colorado Rockies.

The train, beating 14 pa-ssengers 
and dx trainmen, was due In 
Durango, Colo., today.

Had Enough Food
The passengers suffered no III ef-

fects from their experience, ilnce 
there was plenty of food aboard, and 
steam from the two loromotlvca 
furnished beaL

Conductor Frank E d m I s t e n 
trudged through the itorm three

By D ANNT SHEA 
Hlya Buddies:

Major Kenneth F. Cramer, a mem 
ber of the Headquarters, StoB ot 
the 169th Infantry ragiment will at-
tend the Command and General 
Stsiff School at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kaqias, beginning March 13, It was 
aimotmeed recently Iqr Brigadier 
General William F. Ladd.

I t  has been stated that Lt. Cbl- 
onel Joseph P. Nolan will undoubt-
edly succeed Colonel Petty as the 
commander of the 189th Infantry 
regiment. Colonel Nolan will take 
over the regiment on February 18, 
and his appointment is expected 
soon afterwards.

A t a recent meeting of the Armis-
tice Day committee. It was decided 
not to bring the entire 169th In-
fantry regiment here for the cele-
bration, but rather to use local or-
ganizations.

The entire floor in the State A r-
mory which Includes all offices and 
locker rooms have been waxed and 
all the desks varnished for the In-
spection. A ll members are asked to 
v/stch their step tonight and do all 
they can to help this Inspection go 
over with a bang.

The company will hold a regular 
drill tonight at 7:30. This will be 
the last check-up. The uniform will 
be the new serge complete.

The lockers will be left open for 
Inspection tonight after drill. All 
members are asked to make sure 
their lockers are as prescribed.

A t this time, we feel It is oppor-
tune to extend the thanks of the 
NCO club to Sergeant Herbert 
Kearns. The sergeants has brought 
a nice little radio around and has 
unselfishly donated It to the club. 
As a certain lieutenant remarked 
yesterday, men like this are a de-
cided asset to any company and if 
they had the authority would have 
that room lookliig like a palace. 
Let's get together. Any member of 
the club having anything they wish 
to donate and have no way of get-
ting It to the armory may leave 
their address In the office and It 
will be picked up.

Lieut. Col. James M. White, U.S. 
A., now In command of the R.O.T.C. 
at the University o f Arkansas has 
been ordered transferred to the 
103nd Infantry regiment as Senior 
Instructor to succeed Major Law-
rence Quinn. Major John Blissard, 
Jr., Junior Instructor has been trans-
ferred to Forth Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, for duty.

Our sympathy to First Sergeant 
Thomas Pagan!. The top kick re-
cently had the misfortune of getting 
some lime In bis eye and that'a no 
fun. However, we are, glad to see 
that It did not keepfhlm away from 
drill. Some of you Guardsmen who 
get colds rather frequently should 
take this as a model.

ANTI-NEW DEAL 
COMBINEFADES 
IN TW ^ARTIES

(OsaUaned trowi Page One)

toiial candidates in all the states 
ooncemsd.

These factional differencea In 
Dsmocratle tanks were noted at 
most of the Lincoln Day celebra-
tions, which bsgan the RapubUean 
campaign to increaaa tha party's 
Congreasioiial strength In tha No-
vember elections.

National Chairman John D. M. 
Hamilton, vaa among the speakers 
who bid for Dsmocratle support 
Proposing a joint toast to Thomaa 
Jemiaon and Abraham Lincoln, ha 
■aid:

"Tha Republican party la more 
Jeffersonian today than those who 
pay mere Up aer^ce to hla nama.'

Alhea Rebukes Old Guard 
Gov. Georgs D. Aiken of Ver-

mont raprssentlng one of the two 
■tatae which went RepubUcan In 
1936, said In a New York address 
that hereafter the people "will stand 
for neither tha erratic wanderings 
of tha New Deal nor the self-aatia- 
flad amugneas of tha Old Guard Re- 
pubUcanlam."

President Roosevelt's leadenhlp 
has given way to "fumbling fuUl' 
Ity,”  Aiken said. Ha counseued Re- 
jfublicana: “ forget your hatred for 
the President Stop crying 'Fascist' 
every time he makes a move. Stop 
wonylng about Reds In the White 
House. Because of your reckless 
hatred the minds of many American 
men and women are abut against 
your honest criticisms.”

The Vermont governor objected 
to the fact that “Just four labor 
men” and only 31 representing agri-
culture were on the newly-tormed 
RepubUcan Program Committee of 
31'̂  members.

Unooln Knew The People 
'T o  represent the people,”  he 

said, "one must know them. Unooln 
did. The RepubUcan National Lead-
ership today does not”

The program committee, which 
may frame a statement of poUcles 
for the 1938 or 1940 campaign, has 
not yet started to function actively. 
The party's national headquarters 
are operating here, however. In 
preparation for the Congressional 
elections.

FRANCO MASSING 
MILLION SOLDIERS

Rebel Chief Annoimces Ifis 
Big Spring Offensiye Will 
Sorely End The Gt A War.

CRISTEA CREATES
HIS NEW COUNCIL

(Oontlnaed from Page Una)

Hendayo, France, at the Spanish 
FronUer, Fob. 14— (A P )—General 
Frandseo Franco la massing an in-
surgent army o f approximately 
1,000,000 men, dlspatojhes from his 
Salamanca headquarters-said today, 
for a spring offensive designed to 
and Um  bloody Spanish oonflleL 

Tha Inaurgtnt general staff was 
repraaented as confident the pro-
longed dvll war—which already has 
raged for a year and a half—would 
be terminated on or about the sec- 
ood anniversary of Its outbreak.

Salamanca dlspatchea said tha 
present Insurgent army numbers 
818,000 veterans and Is being rein 
forced by 68,000 conscripts between 
the ages of 30 and 33, In addlUon to 
an unlimited number of Moora being 
recruited in North Africa.

The tnsurgenta eald theaa levies 
would build General Franco'a armed 
strength up to weU over 1,000,000 
men.

Rebela’ Prognm  
MUltary observers believed the 

main Insurgent effort would be di-
rected toward dismemberment of 
government territory by driving 
through to the Mediterranean coast 
from the south Aragon front above 
Teruel. Franco's troops have made 
Important gains In this section re-
cently and it was considered prob-
able bis contemplated spring of-
fensive would be launched from the 
Aragon.

The Insurgents are continuing 
their pressure on the southern fronL 
about 180 miles south of Madrid, 
pending a more decisive drive in the 
vital eastern zone, where the key 
government clUes of Valencia and 
Barcelona are obJecUvea.

A  Salamanca communique said 
aeveral mountain positions bad been 
taken In the Serena aector on the 
southern front

The government admitted losing 
"several positions” but said ths In-
surgent offensive was fading out In 
the face of strong resistance.

In the Alfambra river valley 
north of Teruel, where the in-
surgents advanced about 14 miles In 
their recent south Aragon push. 
Franco's troops were engaged main-
ly In mopping up operations. The 
Insurgents said hundreds of Gov- 
ment mlllUamen were surrendering.

Manchester 
Date Book

Fresh As A  Breath 
Of Spring!

^

Tomorrow
Feb. IS— Annual banquet of .̂u- 

ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

This Week
Fob. 16— Annual Father and Son 

banquet at South Methodist church.
Feb. 17, 18, 19 — St. Bridget’s 

pre-Lentan Mardl Gras.
Feb. 19— Pre-Lenten dance of Zip- 

ser Club at Sub-AIpIne clubhouse.
Coming CvenU

Feb. 28— Annual Masonic Ball at 
Masonic Temple.

Also 8-aot comedy, "Remember 
the Day,”  by Sock and Buskin Club 
at High School ball

March 1—Rural comedy, “Simple 
Simple Simon,” at North Methodist 
church.

Also, lecture "Prejudices Pre-
ferred’’ by Mrs. Lewis Rose at 
y. M. c. A.

March 11—Epwortb League play. 
"Waiting at the Church," at South 
Methodist church.

BELGIAN JOURNALIST DIES

Deep, soft waves that swirl and curl . . . 
a refreshing Spring permaiient in the modem 
manner at Anne Campbell’s Beauty Salon I 
Phone 3404 for an appointment 
today! Permanents include 
treatment, shampoo and individ-
ualized wave s e t . . . .

New Yoric, Feb. 14 —  (A P ) 
Oscar L. Van Darboaschl, 87, a Bel-
gian JounallaL was found dead ot 
gas poisoning early today. Police 
listed the death as accidental.

He was tdentlfled by his passpqrt, 
which showed he came here m m  
Montreal, (Canada, on a SO-day vlal- 
tora' paaa issued Jan. 39 In Buffalo, 
N. Y., and gave hla wife's addreaa 
at 8166 SL Urban street, MontreaL

ment . a  ^  ^

li.!d“ $ 4 '0 0
9 • • • • 8 • up

Anne Campbell’s 
Beauty Salon

VIOTIM o r  SNEEZES.

Bangor, Me., Feb. 14.— (A P )— 
An 11 year old Bangor g irl sneezed 
today at the rate o f once a minute 
wbUe perplexed phyalctans tried 
vainly to cure the malady which 
baa afflicted her for a week.

The child, whose name was with-
held. started sneezing February 6th. 
Sedatives adm inistei^ at night al-
lowed her to sleep. The girl's par-
ents reported ber ooadltlaa improved 
last night

D lS n iX E B T  B EAD  DIES.

Carol. It  Is understood to be study-
ing various proposals for limitation 
of the right to vote and hold office 

One of the measu:eB would boost 
the voting age, now 21 years, to 30. 
and require candidates for the 
Chamber of Deputies to be at least 
30 years old. Instead of 38. Candi-
dates for the Senate would have to 
be 60, iiutead of 40.

Convicts would be denied the 
light to vote, women might be dis-
enfranchised entirely and Illiterate 
voters might be massed In groups 
of 28. SO or 100 each, with an edu-
cated representative to vote for 
each group. Another proposal was 
that voters be required to have defi-
nite employment.

Press Censbrsblp 
sun another measure would pro-

vide legulaUon and censorship of 
newspapers The committee, how-
ever, was said to have warned the 
government against dictatorial 
measures such os censorship.

The contemplated Crown (JouneU 
would be made up of former pre-
miers and other persons who have 
given distinguished service to the 
country. It  would lay down the 
general principles o f naUonal policy. 
In matters of especial Importance. 
King Carol might take a direct 
hand In its constderaUons.

The Cabinet, under Tatarescu, 
would frame plans for legislation to 
be submitted to the King and Crown 
Council

HOSPITAL NOTES
ly:

ford, 17 Hazel street.
Discharged Saturday: Minnie 

Gilmore, 9 Hilliard street, Ignacy 
Wlerczblckl, 74 North street 

Births: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Panders, 326 
Parker street and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Lord, Ellington.

Admitted Sunday: Miss Lillian 
Hutton, 14 Knighton street, Mrs. 
Clara Peterson. Portland, Conn., 
Edward Stephens, South Coventry, 
Thomas McKinney. BIssell street 

Discharged Sunday: Leonard 
Burt, 323 Henry street Salvatore 
Cirinni, Hartford, Lewis Gibson, 
Vernon, Joel Kopp, S3 Church 
street Mrs. William Zinsser, 67 
Wadsworth street

Death: Yesterday at 6:18 p. m.. 
Thomaa W. Tedford. 70. of 17 
Hazel street.

Admitted today: Jamea W right 
S3 Hemlock street, Arthur Miller, 
83 Mather street 

Discharged today; Miss Barbara 
Greasl, 73 BIssell street 

Oensue; Sixty-three patients.
Cninie Schedule.
Week of Feb. It .

Tuesday, 9 a. m.. Dental clinic. 
Wednesday, 10 a. m„ T  At A  

clinic.
Friday, 8 p. m.. Well baby confer-

ence.

0 .0 . McIn t y r e  IS DEAD;
w a s ’ n o t e d  c o l u mn is t

(Oanrinued from Page One)

HAHTFORO G IRL GETS
LIV E  DUCK VALENTINK

Hartford, Feb. 14— (A P )—To-
day’s moat unusual Valentine 
probably went to a young wom-
an at tha Broad atraat YWCA, 
but whether or not it touched 
her heart remains unknown.

Last night from a college town 
a local telegraph office received 
a meisasg o ot andaarmant for the 
young woman. The message was 
accompanied by a monay order 
and laatiuctloaa that a Uve duck 
was t6 ba obtained and delivered 
with the tender pltraaea.

Unabashed, a raassanger boy, 
first making a trip to a Wsthers- 
fleld farm, fulfilled tha request.

GUARD INSPECnDN 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Howitzers To Be Grren In-
spection First With Co. K 
Wednesday NifhL

dinary people, each alike claimed 
his attention.

He lived much alone In recent 
years, doing hla work In his richly- 
furnished apartment, aided In great 
measure by hla wife, the former 
Maybelle Hope Small, of Galllpolls, 
Ohio.

Friday, which would have been 
McIntyre’s birthday, also would 
have been hla 30th wedding anniver-
sary.

First In Field
- The first man to write a syndicated 
New York column, forerunner of 
many present-day Broadway gos-
sip writers. McIntyre began hts 
newspaper career on the Galllpolls 
Journal In 1903.

Broadway was stUl far from his 
deft pen. He left Oalllpolis to be-
come a feature writer on the East 
I.lverpool O., Tribune, then became 
managing editor of the Dayton, O., 
Herald, and later assistant manag-
ing editor of the Cincattl Pos.t 

The “big town” lure finally 
brought him to New York as asso-
ciate editor of Hampton's magaxlne 
in 1912. In a few months he had 
started the brlsk-phrased Jottings on 
the Gotham scene which brought 
him fame and fortune aa one of the 
highest-paid newspaper writers In 
the world,

Workrd For Board 
The sledding was hard, at first. 

McIntyre began the column as a 
press agent "blurb" for a New York 
hotel. In return for hla room and 
board. He gave It away free, eager-
ly seeking to have It circulated. 
Gradually It caught on until It was 
syndicate from coast to coaat— 
read over thousands of breakfast 
tables by neswpaper aubberibsrs who 
felt they knew New York, even If 
they had never seen it, through the 
dally Jottings of “O. O.”

In latar yesra, he was accuaad 
of portraying a New York which no 
longer existed but which represented 
the idea of "Baghdad on tha Sub-
way”  to tha nation's hintariand mil-
lions.

Never Missed Work 
He never faltered at hla dally 

stlnL although he frequently com-
plained that It was the moat aoul- 
Urylng task in the world. Hts regu-
lar column, written In the Samuel 
Pepya manner he aometlmes as-
sumed appeared this morning.

■elf with almost fabulous effect 'Tbe 
final stanxa, a contribution, read:

“How neoktlas do aocumulatal
*T buy each gorgeous one I  see.
"Now  I  have over 98,
"‘But I alwaya wear tha same old 

three.”
McIntyre himself luul "hundreds, 

and be confessed that be could nev-
er resist buying vivid-hued 
“ screamera" be saw in store win-
dows. He had one o f tbe largest 
wardrobes in New York, with 
scores of suits, dressing gowns, bril-
liant-toned pajamae, neckties, hand-
kerchiefs and other appurtenances.

Bated Crowds
He disliked crowds. Much ot hit 

material he gathered while being 
driven In bis big limousine by his 
chauffeur, on nocturnal aortiea 
through the narrow, twisted streets 
of (Chinatown— a scene he loved to 
depict with Imaginative ahuddetti. 
Once he coiffeesed wistfully that he 
perennially, hoped to hear a wom-
an’s blood-curdling scream ' in the 
darkness, but he was never quite 
sure whether he- would rush gal-
lantly to her defense or, as he put 
It, "skedaddle."

A  shy man, frankly admitting he 
was "scared to death" of trying to 
warm up a conversation with many 
o f the celebrities be wrote about, be 
remained in comparative seclusion 
with his wife and his beloved dogs.

Not Infrequently bis dally column 
contained a heart-moving para- 
grapa or two on some tragic story 
of dogdora, and each time he re-
ceived thousands of letters In re-
sponse.

His Typloal Day
A  recent artlde in the Saturday 

Evening Post by J. Bryan, HI, titled 
"Galllpolls Boy Makes Good,”  de-
scribed tbe beginning of a typical 
McIntyre day.

"Sixty dressing gowns hang In 
the closet of O. O. McIntyre's Park 
avenue apartment,”  the article said. 
"Thirty pairs of day pajamas, and 
another thirty for sleeping, are 
folded In his wardrobe. Ninety-two 
different perfumes stand on his bu-
reau.

"Every morning allows an 
hour for choosliig pernime, dressing 
gown and pajamoa to suit his mood. 
But since the possible combinations 
could not be exhausted in six life-
times, and since he had rather face 
a tiger than a decision, the an-
nouncement o f breakfast always 
finds him shilly-shallying.

"He snatches up the nearest gar-
ments, sprinkles himself with his 
wife's one favorite brand, and dash-
es into the dining room. There he 
pauses, listening. I f  the bedroom door 
Is slammed behind him, he knows 
Mrs. McIntyre spied him filching 
her perfume or that he haa left a 
damp towel on her dressing table. 
In either case, another day has be-
gun In haste, fretfulness and 
shame.”

The article continues: "By the 
time he finishes the morning paper 
he feels ‘chlrky’ again. The perfume 
tinglea pleasantly. The crimson pa-
jamas with ocher stripes seem ‘pret-
ty pert'; they match the greeu-and- 
orange dressing gown rather nice-
ly. Maybe the omens don't point to 
a molasses column, after all; they 
may point to.,a champagne column 
even.”

HU Daily Stunt
In turning out hit daily stunt, ap-

proximately 800 words, or about
393.000 words a year, Meintjrrq 
started work after breakfast with 
the blinds drawn and the lamps lit 
—becauM be hated sunlight—and 
carried on until the Job was done, 
usually about 6:80 p. m.

HU eolumns followed a lo<5ee-flow- 
Ing design, mostly idle descriptive 
chatter about all manner of things 
and peraU, which he varioualy la-
belled "M gatellet," "Thingumbobs " 
‘ThoughU While Strolling," “Look- 
Alikes" or "Purely Personal Piffle.

The Poet articles estimated that 
McIntyre's devotees numbered 
somewhere around 7,000,000 read' 
ers. Tbe column was released stm- 
iiltaneously to 808 newspapers in' 
every state and In Mexico and Can-
ada, through tbe McNaught Byndt- 
cata. HU average "fan mall" wka
8.000 letters a week.

He made much money from the
column, and declined fabulous offers 
to appear on radio programs and 
other entertainments.

McIntyre's death marks the pass-
ing of a second famous long-time 
New York columnist in recent 
weeks. The other was Don Marquis, 
creator of the beloved "Old Soak," 
"A rclilt tbe Cockroach" and "Mehi- 
tabel tha Cat." Unlike McIntyre, 
who amassed riches, MarquU ^ed 
broke.

171! two local NatloBal Goan! 
units will undergo their FSdaral In- 
spaeUon thU weAc. Mater PtrOa to 
the inspecting officer. Tho annual 
highlight wlU Include nearly all tha 
training which the Quanto nava ra- 
celved throughout the year. Tha 
Howltser Company will be In 
tomorrow night and "K "  tha 
Ing night. Following the 
tion, both companies are e: 
to have a llttla tlma off dua 
extra drills which shay hava bean 
attending In preparation for ths 
avanL

On Wednesday night. Company 
•K” , 189th Infantry. C. N. 0 „  will 
be taken through tlielr taispeetlon. 
Following Is the program which they 
will follow under the supervision of 
Major Mrtle:

Inspection of Personnel —  Major 
Plrtle.

Drill, Close Order —  Company
Manual of Arms— Platoon Ser- 

gaanta.
Automatic Rlfla Initr. —  Bergaant 
Lsuritzen.

Interior Guard Duty —  Sergeant 
Beany.

Riot Duty— Sergeant Janleka.
The records of both companies 

will be glveln their final Inspeotlon In 
the afternoon of the day the eom- 
any U inspected.

The local units are now under the 
command of Captains Jamas H. 
McVeigh and Raymond B. Hagedorn; 
First Lieutenants Horace Idurohey 
and Stephen Frey and Second Lieu-
tenants Charles Bychotokl and Wal-
ter Cowles.

BOARD TO STUDY
LAUNDRY WORKERS

(COutlBued from Fsge Use)

' Tonepaid occupations In the state,”  
said.

"Last spring half of the women 
in a representative group o f these 
establishments received less than 
30.3 cents an hour, and 43 per cent 
made less than $13 for a week's 
work.

Heavy Work.
"Such wages are far lower than 

those paid unskilled hands In other 
Connecticut industries even though 
laundry work is very hot and 
heavy."

Tone said that numerous eom- 
plalnta have been received from 
women employes and i^ la l  welfare 
agencies that laundry wages are 
inadequate and that tha health of 
the women workers often suffers as 
a result.

The commissioner pointed out 
also that a number of owners have 
requested establiehment o f a mini-
mum rate for all Connecticut laun-
dries since employers who volun-
tarily pay fair wages lose business 
to cut rate concerns that can charge 
exceptionally low prices because 
thev underpay their help.

"New  York • and Massachuaetta 
have minimum wages for laundry 
workers and Rhode Island la about 
to adopt a similar plan," Commis-
sioner Tone said.

"Connecticut cannot afford to lag 
behind In the protection of Its 
workers."

FLEECED OF $2,5<)0
HE m i s  SWINDLER

( Oontlnoed from Page One)

night watchman on the estate ot 
Miss Helen (Hay Frick. daughUr of 
the late Henry Clay Frick. Pitts-
burgh steel master, drove here and 
reported to Orman that he had 
heard a man “ scream terribly" on 
the estate grounds and had seen a 
car drive away. «

Orman captured Horowlts and 
Benkler and, while -ha questioned 
hts prisoners, two other offlcere 
■earched the Frick estate and found 
Feizner dying, with his throat cut 
and face sloshed.

S T A T E
M A N C H E S T E R * ^

TU N NE T PICKS SCHMEUNO

863 Main Street Rubino'w Buildins

Rome, Feb. 14.— (A P )—  WUllam 
J. Hume, 46, of WalkervlUe, On-
tario, pre^dent o f tha Hiram Walk-
er Distillery company, died sudden-
ly at hla Rome liotol last nIgbL

Loa Angelea, Feb. 14. —  (A P ) —  
Gene Tunney*a opinion on fights to 
more In demand than details of his 
temperanoa crusading, the former 
heavyweight cliamploa admitted to-
day.

"People would rather Pd teU them 
If Schmeling wlU lick Louis. I  think 
ha WlU," Tunney said.

He to on a country-wide tour for 
a dlatiUlng company, seeking reme-
dies for htgh-preaaure sailing and 
drinking among youths.

In the oft-repeated hope o f some day 
"going back.”

Thtu )m wrote: "Then palavering 
with Ward Morehouse about hla re-
cent atop-over In Oalllpolis.”

Although McIntyre typified the 
*Typical New Yorker”  to nia leglona 
of readers, he never pretended ti 
the veneer of New York sophistics 
tion. He took pride, rather. In be-
ing a "amaU town boy" who wta 
forever fascinated by the paaalzg 
scene o f the "hlg city."

A  master of both Crisp and 
whimsical phrase-making. McIntyre 
delighted In one or two-word de- 
scrlptions o f the countleea celebri-
ties who became bia friends. Among 
them wera Irvin S. Cobb, tbe late 
Ray Long, Gant Fowler, Major 
Bowes and almost eveiy shining 
star at the Broadway firmament.

Appropriately, hla colunan today 
dealt extensively with sartorial 
splendor—on art be cultivated hlm-

TWO FIRE COMPANIES 
TO DINE THIS WEEK

Two Manchester fire companies 
wlU hold annual dinners this week. 
On Wedneeday night Hoae Company 
No. 3 of the Manchester fire depart-
ment wUl bold their annual dinner 
In fire headquarters at Main and 
Hilliard streets. A  turkey dinner 
wilt be aerred and Harold McLagan 
to head o f the dinner committee.

On Saturday night Company No. 
1 of the South Manchester fire de-
partment ivUl bold its annual dinner 
in Cheney HaU. Tha membtra of 
tha company and invited guests wUI 
meet at the hoae bouae. Pine atreat 
and Hartford road, at 6 o’clock and 
go to the baU tor the dinner. Fol-
lowing the dinner at Cheney hall 
there will be a aocial time held at 
the company's headquarters.

TOMORROW and WEDNESDAY

WI F E l A f T L E S  N O E L !

j t l T i
A IO IS L

ON THE SAME SHOW
DON TERRY In 

T A ID  TO DANCE”

DISHES TO THE LADIES
TODAY: •nUAN PROOF" 
PLUS •THUNDER TRAIL”

MAT. 18c EVES. I0e-He-38e

TODAY and TUESDAY
THE NEW

* CIRCLE
The Magnifloeat—Uaforgetabla 

Epic o f the Year!

Stella Dallaf
with

BARBARA STANWYCK 
JOHN BOLES

PLUS! “LOVE IS ONI 
THE AIR”

Wed., Thera.: "Hen’s Angela
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BOY SCOUTS v is n  
POUCE STATION

Are Inspected By Chief Gor-
don Before Starting Safe-
ty Driye Saturday.

The local Boy ScouU were the 
guests of Chief of Police Samuel 
Gordon Saturday afternoon prior to 

4r safety drive. The boya were 
through the police station 
top to bottom. They were 

shown how the lights and horns 
throughout the town were put Into 
use as well aa tbe burglar and fire 
alarms. What proved most Inter-
esting to tbe scouts was the tape on 
which the regular calls o f the patrol-
men on duty were recorded. After 
a thorough Inspection of tbe build-
ing, the scouts assembled in the 
court room where they were ad-
dressed by Chief Gordon. The Chief 
appointed the boys to the different 
Intersections throughout town ex-
tending from Depot Square to the 
south end terminal. He ordered 
them to pay special attention to 
older people and youngsters on bi-
cycles.

A t five o'clock the scouts were 
picked up in military style and were 
again oasembled in the court room 
for dlomlssal by the Chief of Police. 
A fter complimenting them on their 
work and stating that be expected 
some of them back on duty when 
they were 31, Chief Gordon dismiss-
ed the scouts for the afternoon.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 14.—  
(A P )—^Two Yale students, Richard 
B. Tennant of New York City and 
Charles N. Feldelson, Jr., of Bir-
mingham, Ala., were announced to-
day as winners of Henry fellowships 
for study at Oxford university dur-
ing tbe next academic year.

The fellowships were established 
by Lady Julia Lewisohn Henjry ‘In 
earnest hope and desire of cement-
ing bonds of friendship between tbe 
British Empire and the United 
States.

Others receiving simitar fellow-
ships were Raymond J. Emricb of 
Denver, Colo., Princeton student 
and Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., 
Harvard, of Cambridge, Mass., both 
of whom will study at Cambridge 
university.

John L. Dempeer, Harvard, of 
Cleveland Heights, O.; Albert Da-
mon. Harvard, of Brookline, Mass., 
and John A. Moore, Harvard, of 
Clayton, Mo., who will attend Ox-
ford untversity.

S0U111 COVENTRY
The Ladles' Association realized 

833 from the Lincoln supper served 
In the Congregational church vestry. 
That the attendance was not larger 
was due partly to tbe fact that 
there is much sickness In the com-
munity. Following the supper the 
Rev. Henry E. Robinson gave a 
reading, "Lincoln as a White 
Haired Man Knows Him," being ex-
cerpts from a most Interesting ad-
dress on personal recollectlotui of 
Abraham Lincoln by Francis Dur-
bin Blakeslee, D.D., LItt. D., ik >w  
living In Pasadena, California, and 
nearing his 100th birthday. Dr. 
Blakealee is related by marriage to 
Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. John R. Allen of Wlllimantlc 
Is at the home of ber parents Judge 
and Mrs. Eugene W. Latimer con- 
"valesclng from an operation at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

Fred WeUwood Is a patient at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital 111 with pneumonia. Elmer 
Cahooo to alao a patient at the hos-
pital for treatment.

Mias Evelyn Beebe who has been 
a student at the Bryapt College, 
Providence, R. I „  for the past year, 
la now employed In the administra-
tion office at the college.

Misa Mary White spent the weelf 
end In New York, accompanying 
Miss Anna Bushnell of Manchester,

Mias Persia Allen entertained 
Mias Ruth Bradley, Carmen Young, 
and John Westphal of Bridgeport 
over the week end.

The (Coventry League of Women 
Voters will meet In the evening In- 
■taad ot the afternoon for their next 
meeting which will be held Tuesday 
eveiffng, February 18th at Mrs. 
Thomaa Gioham's tea room. Mrs. 
William Rowley of Hartford, secre-
tary ot the State League, will con-
duct a round table discuaelon of 
legislation In which the League la 
Interested, and six membera will ex-
plain several proposed legislative 
measures o f Importance.

Tbe Ladles’ Missionary Associa-
tion will hold its monthly meeting 
at the parsonage on Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Tha Men's Club will bold election 
of officera at thetr meeting next 
Tuesday evening, tbe 18th In tbe 
veatry. An address <m Germany 
will be given by Charles W. Stlpec 
who haa spent the last two years In 

^that country, and will be able to 
■ v̂e first-hand account o f conditions

Ira. William A. Looser la among 
ne of tha many In the community 

en the sick list.

DB. FRA N K  TO SPEAK

Waterbury, Feb. 14.— (A P )—Dr« 
Glenn Frank, former president ^  
the University o f Wisconsin who 
was recently named chairman of 
the policy committee by ths Repub-
lican National organization, will 
■peak at tbe 30th annual McKinley 
aasodatlon dinner Fe)>. 33. The 
meeting is to take place at tbe Ho-
tel Elton here with Republican 
luminaries from all ports of the 
Steto tn BttMdUMMto

DOLLAR TAX PENALH  
EFFECTIYE MARCH 1

Old Age Assistance Levy Mast 
Be Paid TKis Month To 
Avoid Extra Fee.

With outstanding old age ssslat- 
oncs taxes now due totalling 425,- 
691, Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, 
Jr., called to the attention of local 
residenta today the fact that after 
March 1 a one dollar penalty 'Is 
added to the three dollar charge 
which became payable February 1. 
To date 411,863 has been collected 
from 3,984 persona, 42,976 of this 
sum having been taken in last week. 
A  total o f 437,884 In old taxes Is to 
be taken In this year from 12,818 
persona, according to ths OoIIector'a 
estimates.

Town tax income last week. In-
cluding interest on back taxes paid, 
together with Hens fees, was 41,- 
398.28, Mr. Nelson announced.

BOARD TO CONSIDER 
PARKING PROBLEM

To Discuss Depot Square 
Question At Next Select-
men’s Meeting Feb. 21.

TWO STUDENTS AT YALE 
WIN AWARDS TO OXFORD

Arriving just one day too late to 
be considered by last week's meeting 
of the Board of Selectmen, the re-
fusal of the New Haven railroad to 
permit the development of a part 
of Depot Square as a parking area 
will be considered at the next meet-
ing of the Board scheduled for F e^  
ruary 21. A  casual survey of park-
ing conditions at the Square as com-
pared with parking facilities else-
where In mercantile sections of the 
town reveals that the Depot Square 
merchanta have. If anything, a decid-
ed "edge" on the storekeepers In the 
other parts of Manchester. The 
average of ten stores taken at ran-
dom this morning in the southern 
part of town shows that the per store 
parking limit there la between three 
and four cars. South side store-
keepers, by Including as "adjacent 
parking apaces" the spaces on the 
opposite side of Main street, can 
count about six cai-s per store.

A t the north’end, the average per 
store parking facilities were found 
for between four and five cars, while, 
within the radius of a block, this 
number could be practically doubled. 
It  la understood that a considerable 
number of the north end merchanta 
are perfectly satisfied with condl- 
tlona aa they are, and do not seek 
any Increase In parking areas.

Questioned today aa to whether or 
not he believes the backers of the 
Depot Square parking area increase 
will offer an alternative plan to the 
Selectmen for their consideration. 
Selectman Joseph Pero said he had 
heard of no other proposal. An orig-
inal Idea to utilize land In back of 
the Whlton Memorial Library Is 
‘out,”  Mr. Pero said, aa he has been 
Informed that the officials of the li-
brary object. Mr. Pero said that 
he had not heard that any action or 
petition was being considered now 

a result of the railroad's refusal 
to grant permission to enlarge the 
Depot Square pavments.

Selectman Richard Martin, asked 
what he thought would be a solution 
to the "problem,” said that parking 
of cars at the north end Is no more 
of a problem than It is anywhere 
else.

FAMILY IS MADE IU  
BY COAL O S  FUMES

Milford, Feb. 14. —  (A P ) —  Six 
members of one family were made 
111 today by coal gas fumes believed 
to have filled their home during the 
night from a kitchen stove.

Mrs. Concetta Attardo. 36. and 
three of her five children, Joseph. 2; 
Mary, 9, and Daisy, 4, were taken to 
the Milford hospital.

Lillian, IS, and Millie, 7, the other 
children, were not affected aeriously 
enough to require hospital treat-
ment.

The family's plight was discovered 
by neighbors after James Attardo, 
the father, had left for work on 
W PA Job.

Josephone Chippelo, 18. a girl 
friend o f Lillian's who stopped to 
accompany her to school, was sum-
moned Into the house by Lillian who 
was standing In an upstairs win-
dow.

When Josephine realized that the 
hotue was filled with gaa fumes, she 
summoned other neighlxirs, who no-
tified police.

Mrs. Attardo and an Investigator 
for the welfare department said a 
coal stove in the kitchen had been 
defective for some time and that the 
fumes probably escaped from there.

None o f the family was overcome.

RETIRED EXECUTIVE DIES

ITALY RECEIVES SUBS

Recife, Brasil, Feb. 14— (A P ) — 
Three aubmarinea bought from 
Italy by the Brasilian government 
arrived hero today.

(Tbe sale o f two old cruiaara by 
Italy to Veaesuela waa dtodOM 
Jo b. >4).

SCANDIA TO HONOR 
PAST PRESIDENTS

Expect The 70 To Be In At-
tendance At Special Pro-
gram Next Friday.

In the 39 years that Scandla 
Lodge, No. 23, Order o f Vasa, has 
been In existence in Manchester, the 
Swedish organization haa had 
seventy presidents and most of 
these are expected to be In attend-
ance at the "Paat President’s 
Night" to be held this Friday eve-
ning at 8 o’clock at Orange Hall. 
The meeting date waa changed from 
Thursday In order to make It pos-
sible for more members to lae pres-
ent

Of the seventy presidents. Includ-
ing Russell Anderson the present 
head of the lodge, fifty-seven are 
still active In Scandla, eight have 
died and the rest are no longer 
connected with the lodge. O f the 
total, eleven presidents have been 
women, while five bav9 been mem-
bera of one family, namely, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl E. Thoren and their chil-
dren, Harry, Elmer and Frldeborg 
Thoren.

The present district master of the 
Order of Vasa, Slgfried Larson of 
Bridgeport will preside as chair-
man of Friday’s meeting, and the 
rest of tbe chairs will be taken by 
past district masters, headed by Al- 
bin Magnuson of Hartford, who or-
ganized the local lodge and will be 
the principal speaker at this special 
aeaslon.

Four members of Scanilia will be 
among the staff. Nils E. BJorkman 
as vice-chairman. John R. Wenner- 
gren as master of ceremonies, John 
B. Johnson as bis assistant and 
Carl E. Thoren aa outer guard. 
Charles H. Bengston of Middletown 
will serve as chaplain and Carl J. 
Sundell of Willimantic as inner 
guard.

Following the meeting, a pro-
gram of song and music will be pre-
sented and refreshments will be 
served. Martin Lundberg and his 
orchestera of Hartford will play.

The complete list of past presi-
dents who are now living and con-
nected with the local lodge follows: 
S. Bmll Johnson, Alexander Bcrg- 
gren, Ctuirles J. Anderson, Albert 
Anderson, Oscar L. Anderson, A. 
Theodore Anderson, Nils B. BJork-
man, John E. Johnson, Carl J. B. 
Anderson, EmU Brandt, Carl M. 
Hultln, Carl E. Thoren, Emma 
Swedberg, Arvld Gustafson, Gerda 
Thoren, John Leander, Henning A. 
Johnson, Albert Swanson, Carl A. 
Anderson, Carl Etorn, A . Amandua 
Johnson, Axel S. Johnson, Carl Got- 
frid Johnson, William Sandln, John 
L  Olson, LtlUan Gustafson, John A  
Olson, August Carlson, Oscar John-
son, Ellen Modean, Eklwin Swanson, 
Eric W. Nelson, Carl R. Brolin, 
Emil Anderson, John B. Benson 
Otto Johnson, Wallace Nelson, Han-
na Johnson. EHIen Carlson, Alfred 
Johnson, Agnes M. Anderson, Harry 
E. Thoren. Ebba W. Moeller, John 
S. Poison, Herbert M. Johnson, John 
R. Wennergren, Elmer H. Thoren, 
Elmer Anderson, Frldeborg H. 
Thoren, Algot Johnson. Olof Erland- 
son, Erica Dahlqulst, Constance 
Wennergren, Eisat Dahlqulst, Earl 
Anderson and O. Ivar (jarlson.

I2OO FATHERS AND SONS 
TO ATTEND BANQUH

Anoal Affair To Be Held In 
Sooth Methodist Church 
Next Wedneaday Night.

Nearly 200 Fathera and Sons are 
expected to attend ths annual sup-
per and social aponaored by the 
Men's Friendship Club of the South 
Methodist -Church Wednesday night 
Ths supper will be served at 6:30 
la the church basement.

Head Coach J. O. Christian of 
CCnnecUcut State College will be 
the guest speaker of the evening 
and will show several reels of mo-
tion pictures of Connecticut State 
football games.

Albert MacLean will be toastmas-
ter and Robert (Jordon leader o f the 
group singing.

New Haven. Feb. 14.— (A P ) — 
Cracksmen who, police sold, put In 
“a lot of work" got only.4200 from 
a huge safe in the office of the 
arena company at the New Haven 
arena during the night. A  year 
ago the company lost 43,800 In a 
stmllor looting.

Janitors making the rounds »  
the second floor offices today dls 
covered the five-foot safe ripped 
open and Its contents scattered 
about the room.

Arena officials sold Uttle money 
had been kept in the safe since 
Imrglars lost visited tbe office and 
described the loot as “petty cash.”

Maplewood, N. J„ Feb. 14— (A P ) 
— Howard Tuxbury Sands, 70, of 
Saco, Me., and New York CXty, re-
tired public utlUty executive, died 
yesterday at Orange Memorial hos-
pital after six weeks' illness.

He was vice-president o f the Elec-
tric Bond and Shore Carp., and the 
American Foreign Power Corpora-
tion until recently. In 1927 and 
1928 be was president of tbe Na-
tional Electric Light Assoclatloo.

He leaves his widow, a daughter, 
Mrs. George N. Brown of Maple-
wood; and a son, Walter S., of Mid-
dletown, Conn.

WINTER DRIVING HINT
No. 17

When storting 
your ear oftar 
It has basn 

•tsndint la the cold, let ths 
engine rua quietly (without' 
racing) for shout one mimits 
to "warm up” your motor, be-
fore attempting to drive.
AND K )l TOT WINIK DUVINO

m cim cY

SWITCH TO RICHER

RICHFIELD
THE K £

G A S O L I N E
_  A4K TOU« OtAin rai___________
■  ON w iw n g  B1 VIMB H IM ff 1

HYGRADE OIL CO, IN C
9t  Charter Oak Ae*. BarMhtti

FOUR YIOLENT DEATHS 
IN STATE ON WEEK-END

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Three auto fatalities and a drown-

ing were reported in Connecticut 
over the week-end, accounting for 
four violent deaths.

John Epps, 44, of Waterford was 
killed Saturday in East Lyme when 
bis automobile struck a highway 
fence on tbe Boston post road; 
Thomas W. Tedford, 70, of Man-
chester died Sunday of injuries re-
ceived the previous day when a car 
backing out of a gasoline station 
hit him; Frank C. Shea, 31. of West 
Hartford was killed in East Hart-
ford when his auto left the high-
way and overturned.

The drowning victim was Edward 
Taylor, Jr„ 19, of Danbury. He 
drowned Saturday when Ice gave 
way while skating on Brickyard 
pond.

BUILDING AND LOAN 
SHARES MATURING

During this week there will be 
released, on maturity, to 123 share-
holders of the Manchester Building 
and Loan Association a total of 
4212,000, representing tbe maturing 
o f each share at 4200. Those who 
are to benefit by this payment were 
those who started making regular 
monthly payments on Octol>er 1, 
1925. A  new series wll start In tbe 
association on April 1.

BACKING CAR HITS, 
K lU i  PEDESTRIAN

Thomas W. Tedford Passes 
Away At Hospital After 
Saturday Accident.

Thomas W. Tedford. 70. of 17 
Hazel street, idled at tbe Manches-
ter Memorisl hospital at 6:15 p. m. 
yesterday of Injuries sustained Sat-
urday evening when he «'aa run 
down by an automobile while walk-
ing near his home. Oscar Oakes, 
of 280 Hilliard street, driver of the 
automobile that struck Tedford, Is 
being held on a technical charge of 
reckless driving, and will be ar-
raigned tonight In town court.

According to Oakes' statement 
and the police report. Tedford was 
walking east on Hazel street, ap-
proximately In the middle of the 
road when Oakes, desiring to put 
some gasoline In an automobile 
which was parked In the rear of the 
Oakes’ Filling station, run by his 
brother, Frank Oakes, commenced 
to back out Into Hazel street. Ap-
parently Tedford was In the path 
of the backing car, and was struck 
and thrown to the ground. He 
suffered a fractured hip and leg, in-
juries from which, together with 
shock, he later died.

Oakes' report of the accident, 
made to police, states " I  was back-
ing out'of Frank Oakes’ filling sta-
tion and I felt a bump and stopped 
and Mr. Tedford was In the rood, 
sitting down." Oakes took Ted-
ford to the hospital. According to 
Policeman Herman Muske's report 
there are no sidewalks at the (mint 
where the accident occurred, but 
the lighting of the street was good.

Mr. Tedford was supposed to have 
been a bearer yesterday afternoon 
at the funeral of another automo-

bile accident victim. Hugh Thorn-
ton, 76. of 18 Spring street, who 
died from the affects of an acci- 
dmt lost Tuesday at Main and 
Birch streets.

Mr. Tedford was bom In County 
Armagh. Ireland, coming to this 
town 53 years ago. He retired 
from active work about 12 years 
ago. He leaves hla wife, the for-
mer M1.SS Sarah Rolaton, one son. 
Howard C. Tedford and two grand-
sons. Howard C. and Donald H. Ted-
ford of Springfield Gardens, N. Y. 
Ho was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church, of Wa-<hington 
Lo>>al Orange Lodge, No. 117, i and 
of the Ro>-aI Black Prtceptoryl No.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
Thomaa G. Dougsn Funeral Home, 
.19 Holl slreet, and at 2:30 from St. 
Mary's Episcopal church. The rec-
tor, Rev. James Stuart Neill, will 
officiate and burial will be In the 
East cemetery.

BRIDGEPORT COP DIES

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 14.— (A P ) 
— Ratrolman Edward Francis Cor-
coran's buddies on the police force 
will miss him tomorrow at a dinner 
celebrating 20 years of service for 
members of the organization. Cor-
coran died Sunday. He was 81 
years old. He leaves his widow, a 
sister and two brothers.

T h e  M o r n in g  A f f e r l a k in g  

C a r t e r s  L i t t l e  L i v e r  P i l ls

p r e v e n t

_  m a n y  c o t *
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FASTING DEAN QUITS 
HOSPITAL BED TODAY

Rer. Israel H. Noe Has Gained 
40 Pounds In Three Weeks 
Since His Collapse.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 14— (A P )— 
The Rev. Israel Harding Noe. the 
former fasting dean of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal cathedral, made ready to 
leave his hospital bed today, and re-
turn home.

Later he will go to Johns Hopkins

hoopltal, Baltimore, for furtitor 
treatment, with tbe consent and i 
provol of the R t  Rev. Jamea M. 
Maxon, Bishop of Tennessee.

The 47-year-old clergjrman, who 
had sought to prove the immortal-
ity o f man with tbe help of Go^~ 
collapsed January 23, after 23 days' 
with neither food nor water. Hla 
food, he said, was "creative 
strength”  transmuted “ from 
Father’s life," and he neither need-
ed nor desired material food.

Friends said the former deizn haa 
mode extraordinary progress to-
ward recovery since entering the 
hospital here. He weighs more than 
140 pounds as compared with lOfi: 
three weeks ago.

^ “Stay As Sweet As You Arel”
®  THE

HARRIETT W A Y !
It's easy . . and inexpensive, too . . 
to keep yourself looking your best tha 
Harriett way. Regular beauty treat-
ments at this modern salon will pay 
you big dividends. This week we're 
featuring . . ,

Contoure Facials
For Dry or Oily Skin 

Harriett Schailer Horan, Prop.

Harriett’s Beauty Salon 169 Center Street 
Tel. 6824

cuiTOMSJK m r  
KNOW HOW TO KEACH 
M E AT HOME A FTER  

O FFICE HOURS.

\

T H E  N E W  
G O E S  T O

W HY NOT U S T YOUR 
'H O M E TELEPHONE 
OfiVER YOUR BUSINESSusrm ?

N -

WHAT M.C.C0BEN SAID TO 

HAROLD SNEAD, CHIEF PILOT 

OF T W A

NORTH END BREMEN’S 
BINGO SOCIAL TONIGHT

The Bingo Social aponaored by 
the North Ehid Firemen will be held 
tonight In Pulaski Hall on North 
street. Fifteen door prizes will be 
awarded and twenty-five surprise 
games will be played. This Is the 
second In a series of games, the first 
having been played In Liberty Hall 
on Golway street.

The doors will open at 7:00 and 
the playing will commence at 8:30.

The proceeds will be usejj for the 
celebration of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the founding of the depart-
ment which wUI be held this year.

NEW  HAVEN ARENA ROBBED.

Harold Snoad givas Ms own a n tw ar— **Camals 
agra a w ith m a l”  ha saya . And m illion a of 
othar smokars agrao with P ilo t Snoad, making 
Camola tba la rg a s ta a ling dg a ro tt a  In Amarica .

of

on nis a icono w itu o n
M IL E S  I Sne ad k n ow s wh a t 
he’s t a l k ing a bout w h e n be 
t a y t : " I n  th is l in e  o f  w o r k , 
bc a lthy nerves are a t a pre mi �
um . I  • molts— a ll I  w a n t . C a m - 
ala do n ’t  got o n  B y  oarva a . "

D O  P E O P L E  A P P R E C I A T E  T H E

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
IN  C A M E L S  ?

---------- C A M E L S  A R E  T H E

L A R G E S T-S E LLIN G
C I G A R E T T E  I N  A M E R I C A

a r m  'TH K m o  t K Y S L E E n m .  a b <m . w a s sat d o w n  In  N e w a r k  A i r �
p o r t , M .  C  C o b c o wa a eba t t iog w i d i  H a l Sne ad , c h i e f p i l o t  o f  tb e Eaatern 
r e g io n , end la abclle Jud k in a , a ir hostesi, o f  G l e nd a l e , C a li f orn ia . H a J p o l l e d  
o u t bis C am cl i  a nd of fered tfaem around . A n d  l o  they g o t t o  t a l k ing c i^ r e t t e t l

C a m a ls a ro a 
matcMaas Mand
o f f lnar,IIIKMIE 
EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS 

— TnrW a h and 
Doma atk

N iW  O O U B LK .raaTU R K  C A M It. CAnAVAN
T w o  grant a bow a — " J a c k  O a k l e  C o l l e g e "  end B e nny Goodm anTa  
" S w in g S d i o o l " — i n  a n a  f iu t , foo-f fUed h our . Eve ry Tu e sd a y a t 9:30 p m  
I . S . T . .  AGO p m  C S . T ,  TOO pm  M . S . T ,  630 p m  P . & T ,  W A B C - C B A

ONE snoaOER a  
mis MOTHER ,...Camds

O N  D i m r . I t a b e U a i a a p e r f a e c  
boatcaal " I  notice th a t most ot 
the pasieogera o n tb e T W A  ru n  
p i e f e rC a mcla , "  tb e aaya. "  W h e n  
convera a tion tu f tu t o  d g a t e t t e t , 
the comm e nt 1 o f t en h e a t k a  
'C e m e l i agtea w i t h  a a . ’ "

A  S W IM — th en a " l i f t "  ari th a C a m e l— a nd la ebelle Ju d k In V  
o i M n t y  h o urs paaa pleasantly. " W h a t  a di f f erenca I  f o o n d i n  
C a m a l i r  aba saya. " N o  t a gged nervaa . N o  actatefay thro a t . "
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w ar iBACltloa lb not so bixnpla s  com 
th a t It can be aolved by a  trick een- 
tenee Incorporated In a  law. In fact 
It la, along with the problem of put-
ting an end to poverty In the midst 
of plenty, one for which no con-
vincing solution has ever been pre-
sented—or a t  least seriously enter-
tained.

I t  has been the problem not only 
of democracies but of autocracies, 
since war c^ne into the wortd. No 
dictator has ever solved It—one a ft-
er another these have created great 
armies and navies as agencies for 
the maintenance of their power, and 
then have been destroyed by«-- the 
monsters they called Into being. No 
democracy has ever solved It, for 
the mlllUrists bred by greaCarmlea 
and navies are always a threat to 
democracy Itself as well as to 
democracy's relations with the rest 
of the world.

There la hazard, and always will 
be hazard, to the peace of any 
heavily armed nation In the very 
nature of Its armament. But wheth-
er or not tha t hazard la a greater 
one than to alt fatly and unarmed 
In the midst of a wolfl.sh world 
where arms bristle on every hand Is 
another question altogether. And 
perhaps not half so difficult to an-
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FUTILE SOLUTION
White no ons has evsr been able 

to obtain from President Roosevelt 
any d e a r cut exposition of his inner-
most views concerning a possible 
aniaace, in a  contingency, between 
tha BRviea of the United States and 
OrsBt Britain, the administration 
teadam aupportlng the Big Navy 
ooaatructlon bill are making bn a t-
tem pt to  Mtlsfy the nation's curi-
osity concerning th a t program In 
another way.

Rspreaentatlve Vlnaon of the 
House Naval Affaire committee an-
nounces Uu^ committee's Intention 
to  iBcorporate in the bill, before re- 
poitliig It, a  definite policy provi 
akm. In effect th a t section of the 
bill, be asserts, will dectere It to be 
the fundamental naval policy of tbe 
United States to  maintain a  navy 
Buffictentiy strong to guard the 
TtetUl** of both oceans a t  once; to 
protect the Panama Canal, Alaska, 
Hawaii and our Insular possessions; 
to  defend our commerce and our 
citizens abroad; to maintain a 
navy In sufficient strength to guar- 

. antee our national security—but not 
tor  aggression.

Of course what the Navy Bin ad-
vocates depend on, hi this "policy" 
statement. Is th a t provision that 
tbe Navy shaU not be used for sg- 
gieseion.

The trouble with tha t Is that It 
doesn’t  mean anything.

There Isn’t  a  nation In the world, 
and hasn’t  been for a  long, long 
time, th a t would ever confessedly 
eater upon a  w ar of aggression. The 
«im« Is far past when a ryler could 
say to his people: "Nclghborland 
has a  better country than ours, 
more fertile tend, more mines, bet-
te r  accesB to the sea, bigger rivers, 
a  finer climate—let us go and take 
i t  away from the Nelghborlanders 
and have It for ourselves. Our 
young men who may be ktlled In 
tbe war will have died gloriously so 
th a t those who live may live more 
abundantly.”

If be did, fate young men would 
promptly bump him off.

What he says la: "Nelghhorland 
is planning to attack  ua. I t  la try-
ing to steal our lands, our Indus-
tries. I t  seeks to  enslave us. We 
roust defend ourselves—end the 
way to defend ourselves is to strlka 
first. To arms, then—and he who 
die.s will die heroically for hte home, 
hte God and his country!” Where-
upon the young men cheer and sally 
forth to the slaughter, gladly.

Italy  did not aggress upon Ethi-
opia. She fought to defend Eritrea 
and Italian Somaliland—remember? 
Japan Is Innocent of aggression In 
China; she la merely defending her-
self against the outrageous aggres-
sions of the Chinese. Every single 

, nation among those engaged In the 
World War was on the defensive; 
there wasn't an aggressor In the lot. 
Germany has never ceased weeping 
over being so misunderstood after 
the war was wickedly thrust upon 
her.

I t  was even poaelble for the Polk 
administration to make the larger 
part of the American people believe 
th a t our own war agahist Mexico 
was a holy one tn protection of our 
own rights and the lives of Ameri-
can frontiersmen, while as a matter 
of fact It was a  sheer land grab by 
which we stole California for no 
better reason than it was believed 
to  be very rich and President Polk 
w as one of the greedy Americans 
Who wanted It.

No, tha t "aggreaaton" provlsloa 
does not really mean much, any way 
>ou  take It. I t  might even be tha t 
naval maasurcs vitally necessary In 
genuine self defense would take on 
tUe appearance of acta of aggres- 
Bloii. O r BCtiially aggreaMve steps 
m ight be taken la  panicky antlcl- 
patfcm o t attack.

^  Tba problem o t eoatroUag great

feli-

of
on

G O V ER N O R  A IK E N
Governor George D. Aiken 

Vermont made, a t  New York 
Saturday night, fa r and away the 
roost notable of alt the great num-
ber of Lincoln Day addresses deliv-
ered to gatherings of Republicans. 
Most of the others were mere repe-
titions of charges, true and untrue, 
exact and exaggerated, th a t every 
listener had heard or read again and 
again and still again, against the 
New Deal. Ham Fish trembled and 
raved again in the presence of the 
spectre of Red Russia. Such able 
but rut-rldtng statesmen ss  Senator 
Vandenburg promised redemption 
through a  balanced budget and un 
shackled Business. But only Aiken 
struck a new and arresting note.

Perhaps It Is because of his en-
vironment tha t the Vermont gover-
nor seems ao much better able to 
think in terma of a hundred and 
thirty  million men. women and chil-
dren—aoma of them wise, some of 
them fools, some of them rich but 
most of them poor, some of them 
content but most of them vastly 
discontented, some of them strong 
but most of them weak—but half of 
them voters. Aiken lives In a state 
o t aman communities where all the 
people, wise and fools, rich and 
poor, contented and discontented, 
are personalities. There la no such 
thing ss a submerged mass, a  great 
voiceless bulk of men and women 
and children. There Is no “mob.” 
Men and women and children In 
Vermont and states like Vermont 
have names, not numbers. They are 
individuals, not stom a—even the 
poorest or the most worthless. And 
a citizen who has progressed so far 
In the affairs of such a  state as to 
become Its governor has perforce 
been educated Into the fact tha t he 
te living In a  world of Individual men 
and women and children—not In the 
midst of some hundreds of thou-
sands of units all thinking alike and 
acting alike, like a  school of mack-
erel or a colony of ante, and accept-
ing the commands or suggestions of 
leadership like mackerel or ants.

We take It th a t It te this under-
standing. so Infrequent among 
politicians, th a t caused Governor 
Aiken to warn the Republican party 
against the hope th a t by Instilling 
In the people enough of hatred of 
the futile egotist tn the White 
House or enough of fear of Com-
munism the Republican party can 
Insure Itself of success in the com-
ing elections. We take It tha t It la 
because Governor Aiken, ao much 
better than the conventional politi-
cian, knows what Is In the minds 
and hearts of the people of the 
country, that ho knows there la no 
need a t  all of raging a t  the present 
administration because he knows 
that that administration has al-
ready lost the confidence of the com-
mon p»*ople; and th.at because he 
knows the people he knows tha t the 
fa r t that Roosevelt has lost the 
common people Is not the slightest 
proof or even evidence tha t the Re-
publican party has got them—or Is 
a t all likely to get them unless It 
gives them sound reasons for re-
turning to I t

We have no Idea what Aiken's 
ambitions are. If any, but we do be-
lieve tha t the things be said on Lin-
coln day a t New York needed to be 
said to the Republican party by a 
Republican of InconteaUble standing 
—the Republican governor of one of 
the two states to  cast their electoral 
vote for the Republican Presidential 
candidate tn 1986—If the Republic-
an party  te to stand any chance at 
all of capturing the voters who, as 
Aiken ao tn ithfully  declared, are 
turning away from Roosevelt but 
have not yet turned—and will not 
under such lesderahlp aa It has had 
—to the Republican party.

dominated by Father OoughUn, 
seems to have come oi/t of a  period 
of hibernation with a  aomewhat 
changed and rather epotty com-
plexion. Its  most vocal repreaenta- 
tlve next to  tbe Priest of Royal 
Oak, Repreaentatlve William 
Lemka of North Dakota, spoke In 
Hartford yesterday to an enthual- 
aetie audience of a  thousand. He de- 
clered for the ellmlnsUon of the 
Federal Reserve System and the ee- 
tabUshment of a  central federal 
bank of Issue which would .finance 
a  huge progi;am of public works— 
which, of course. Is carrying the 
principal of centralization about as 
far as anyone has ever advocated. 
And then he straightway bawled 
out the present system of federal 
control of public works jmd de-
clared that the cities and the states 
should handle that program. Which 
is Just a bit bewildering.

Also It 1s somewhat breath taking 
to hear one of the principal sprok- 
ers a t a meeting of the Union for 
Social Justice, which has so often, 
BO strenuously and ao expensively— 
by radio—championed the cause of 
the plainest of the plain people, con-
demn bitterly a  Connecticut con-
gressman for signing a note of en-
couragement to the Spanish Loyal-
ists.

Perhaps these positions are en-
tirely reconcilable in the mtads of 
members of the Union but to those 
who have the odd Impression tha t 
conslatency Is a  thing of some value 
In a  political program they may 
seem to be about aa mixable as 
booze and gasoline.

eapt tba Mooroa Doetrlns, baokad 
by tuoh naval forces as tha United 
Statea may have and the uae of 
th a t force if tbe necesalty should 
arise.”

Uacle Sam’s Rich.
i u t  Instead of facing merely the 

menace of a  vlctortoua Germany, 
the country now, says Leahy, 
should consider the possibility of 
a  disturbance not only on the 
Atlantic side but on the Pacific. So, 
in hlB calculations before the com-
mittee', he lumps Japan, Italy  and. 
Germany together for oomparteonl 
with the American navy.

The whole world knows th a t the 
United States te rich enough to 
build a  big navy with less eco-
nomic pain than any other coun-
try. With th a t aa a  premise, some 
tollowers of the naval race euspect 
tha t the nosy entrance of the 
United States was Intended to 
compel the more belligerent na-
tions to recognize that, even If they 
build until they collpaso economi-
cally, they can’t keep up and bad 
better call a  h a lt

H e a lth  a n d  D ie t 
A d v ic e

By DR. FRANK MoUUt

THE WEIOIIT-OAINING 
PROBLEM

(Sktes Tam e TeDow)
QuesUon: H arry McM. Inquires: 

‘Ta there any examination I could 
make to tell whether my liver te en- 
larged? My only constant symp-
tom te a yellow dtecoloratibil ot the 
akin, although occa atona lly I  notice 
a feeling of sore’nesa or tendemeaa 
over the liver.”

Answer: I  do not know of any 
way In which you could make a  eelf- 
examlnatlon to definitely determine 
whether MBlargement ot tbe Uver 
exists. I  believe It advlMhle fOr you 
to coillhilt 3TOur doctor, who will 
then make a personal examination. 
The fact tha t tbe skin has turned 
yellow and tha t you notice an occa-
sional soreness In the Uver area, 
would Indicate the presence of 
either a  liver or gall bladder dis-
order.

o f

F E B R U A R Y

WASHERS

Quotations—
The longer the prospective mar-

ried couple have known each other, 
the more likely te their marriage to 
be auccesaful.
—Ernest W. Bargees., professor ot 

sociology, University ot m iosgo.

JUVENILE CRIME
In Bridgeport, within a few 

weeks, one school buUdIng has been 
destroyed by fire and a large part 
of another burned out, whUe two or 
three other Incendiary attem pts 
have been made a t  other schools.

A dozen boys, half of them falling 
Into the category of "^iivcnllos” un-
der the state laws calculated to 
make their punishment for crime 
Impossible, have been quizzed by the 
police. The poUce believe that while 
none of these lads may be directly 
concerned In the incendiarism some 
of them certainly could furnish In-
formation th a t would lead to tbe de-
tection of the young criminals—for 
the cops are satisfied that the Area 
were set by boys.

Perhaps the police will . find out 
what they want to know. But the 
chances are against them. The boys 
are not afraid of the cops. They can-
not bn made to talk, If they are un-
der sixteen, through fear of being 
accused themselves. The poUce lack 
any leverage.

Perhaps the burning of school 
houses will soon become a popular 
sport all over the state. And when 
enough of them have been burned— 
possibly with great loss of life— 
perhaps, too, the people of this state 
will wake up to the extent of the 
oorrodlng efferta of our so-callcd 
Jqvcnlle crime laws and <lemand 
tha t they be swept from the statute 
books.

W a s h in g to n  
. D a y b o o k

— R y PrMStom C re u F r——
Washington.—Students of foreign 

affairs whose memorlea go back to 
pre-war days find similarity In con-
ditions then and conditions now 
with regard to naval and arm ament 
building.

Germany then waa making tbe 
most aggressive geetures of any 
European nation. Now an aggres-
sive disposition te found in a t least 
three nations—Germany, Italy  and 
Jspsm.

In the three or four years before 
tbe World W ar In there was
the same uncertainty and suspi-
cion as to who was building, and 
what, as now. Ekigland would hear 
tha t Germany was building some-
thing new and fancy In battleships. 
Instantly there would be a  public 
demand th a t England build bigger 
and faster ships to preserve her 
policy of maintaining a navy equal 
to the combined powers of any two 
nations except the United States.

Then the war broke out, and iil 
tlmately It was discovered that 
much of the big talk of what was 
going to be built was simply talk 
and nothing else. But then It was 
too late.

Under-weight Is duo In s< 
cases to the presence of a  definite 
disease and cannot be overcome un-
til the disease Is corrected. How. 
ever. In many cases the underweight 
patient who stays thin anil scrawny 
does so mainly because of poor hab-
its of living.

This Is especially true In the pa-
tient who believes himself to be 
fairly healthy, works most of the 
time, and Is able to carry on an 
ordinary existence, although be may 
complain of tiring too easily, o r of 
nervous Irritability or of being cold 
and chilly when others are comfor-
tably warm.

Many a patient who Is under-
weight because of faulty habits has 
an excellent chance of gaining 
weight by the simple plan of chang-
ing the bad habits to good ones. 
However, trying to give such a pa-
tient specific advice about how to 
gain weight becomes both a science 
and an art, Involving as It does a 
complete study of every part of his 
life. All of his habits of living must 
be taken Into account before It is 
discovered which of those habits are 
playing their part In keeping him 
thin.

As an Illustration, some of the 
questions which must be considered 
are the following: Is the patient 
eating correctly? Is he sleeping 
enough? Does he take enough reg-
ular exercise to develop pleasingly 
the miwclcfl of the body and stimu-
late the appetite? Is he burning up 
nervous energy a t too rapid a  rate 
— thus wa-sllng the very energy the 
body needs to digest and assimilate 
food? Is be of the slender, race 
horse type of body-bulld? Is he 
constipated 7

On the mental side, he has form 
ed the habit of Indulging In such 
mental gymnastics as worry, anx-
iety or doubt? la ho dis.satisficd 
with his work? Does he worry be-
cause he does not make friends 
readily? Does he have any press-
ing problem of a domestic o r finan-
cial nature which 1s keeping him 
awake a t night?

On the purely physical .side, has 
he developed prolapsus? In many 
Instances the patient Is underweight 
because the abdominal organs arc 
so prolapsed that they have taken 
a position several Inches lower than 
normal, which means that the diges-
tion ls so interfered with th a t It Is 
hard for the patient to get enough 
good out of hte food to put on any 
weight. How Is the thyroid gland 
behaving? If Jt Is over-active, the 
patient will bum  up foot as fast as 
he takes It in and will remain un-
derweight

How te the blood preasure? Is It 
too low, as te often the case In those 
who complain both of lowered 
weight and lowered vitality? W hat 
te the report on the blood test? 
Persistently underweight patients 
often have a shortage of red blood 
cells, producing a mild form of see- 
ondary anemia.

Last, but not least how well does 
the patient cooperate In following 
Instructions ? Some patients are of 
such a temperament that they will 
actively fight any change In their 
living habits. They may find elabo 
ra ts  reasons for not carrying out In-
structions, although It 1s only fair 
to say that they do not understand 
the nature of the antagonism be-
hind their reasons. Those reasons 
may appear foolish to o thers hut to 
the patients they are perfectly real 
and logical. The patient who te 
temperamentally unable to cooper-
ate will fall to obtain the full good 
which he might otherwise receive. 
Others having a  different tempera-
ment are willing to carry out In-
structions, and win attem pt any 
sensible regimen with faith  and 
hope. These la tte r are two mental 
medicines of the greatest value.

In tomorrow’s  ^ tlc le , I will go on 
with the discussion of the weight- 
gaining problem. Watch for It In 
this newspaper.

Birth control Is perhaps the most 
Important single factor In establish-
ing home jecurity and social s ta -
bility.
—Dr. Clarence O. U ttle, MologM 

of Rochester, N, Y.

The abuse of public credit has be-
come a modem public vice.
—Prof. Harley L. Late, of Prince-

ton University.

Has It ever occurred to you tha t 
If the vibrations of the air were Just 
properly stepped up you might feel 
them clearly In your fingers—and 
thereby bear through your Angara ? 
—Dr. R. H. Oaolt, Northwestern 

University.

8lx brand new Universal Washers and 1 Norge Floor 
Sample W asher In this February Sale. Drastic price 
from our floor. Coma aarty for tha baat aelaotSon. 
reduction! hava been made to  clear thaaa modala

(1) Universal Model 870; 8 lb. capacity with 
electric pump; gray porcelain 7  C
finish. Regular $69.96 . . . .

(1) UnlveriilModel 688; 6 lb. capacity with 
white porc«aIiL,fipi3brde-Juxe wringer and 
pump. Regular 
$69.96

(2) Universal Model 888; 8 lb. capacity; 
electric pump; white porcelain finish ; deJu m  
wringer. Regular ^
$89.96 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $69.75

(1) Universal Model E1660, two-tub Dryer 
type with a capacity of 12 lbs., using both 
tubs. Green porcelain finish; d® Q Q  C f )  
electric pump. Reg. $129.96 «P 5 /  57 s v  aJ

(1) Norge 66P Floor Sample; 7 lb. capa-
city ; white piorcelain finish, electric 
de luxe wringer. Regular - - - 
$89.60 » • • • • • • • • $69.75
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niustrated above Is the Universal 
Model 1177, an 8 lb. capacity washer 
finished in green porcelain with all 
chromium trim, including the de lujte 
wringer. (Electric C A
pump.) Reg. $99.96 9  /  57 a 57vF

TU E S D A Y U N T IL  9 P. A\ .
For your convenience, during the February Sale, our store will be open 
Tuesday nights until 9 P. M. . . i n  addition to Thursday evenings. 
(February 15th and Washington’s Birthday, February 22nd.) Store 
closes Wednesdays at 12:00 Noon.

Again Big Talk
By 1917 the United States had be-

come oonvliiced th a t a  German vic-
tory might mean, among other 
things, m tlltaiy Invasion of South 
America.

Now Italy  comes along to taka a 
bite out of Africa and Uircatcn to 
break the to t i s h  life-line of em-
pire through the Mediterranean.
There te big ta lk  of the secret arm a-
ment of Germany and of the 
strength of Soviet Russia.

At this point the United States i n,»v
again comes In. So noisy hns been { remedies; however, they
the American entry into the re-

gUESlTONS AND ANSWERS

(Tempornry Relief) 
QuesUon: Huston B. writes: 

"W hat do you think of aucb eonsU- 
paUon romedlea aa agar, paylllum 
seed, and senna leaves?”

Answer: 1 someUmea recommend

Tlia
JU M B L E D

UUioa fo r Social JusUoa.

armament picture th a t some for-
eign naUona might hava been Jus- 
Ufied In suspecting the country 
was leading the naval race Instead 
of merely following It.

And again the same reason de-
velops for building up our de-
fenses. Admiral L u b y , chief of 
naval operations, tesUAea before 
tha House naval affairs commit- 
tee;

"At our doors nothing stands tn 
th s way ot tha poasil^  exnlolta- 
Uon or aalaure ot tbs republics ofUon or aalaurs
O a R n r  s a t South

should ba eonaldared aa a  meana ol 
tem porary relief to. ba used during 
tha Uma th a t the large Intaatlne 1s 
being re-trained to do its  work in 
the normal way. They cannot be 
considered a perm anent cure, al-
though they are  often valuable aids 
for obtaining tem porary relief. The 
purpose of both agar ag ar and psyl-
lium te to  fill the intoatlne with a  
bland bulk which la non-irritating. 
Usually, In the averag* ease of alug- 
g lih  ellmtnaUon, tha only necessary 
aid a t  th s  s ta r t  of the treatm ent te 
tha dally enema, but It la aomeUmes 
advteabta to  eomhtea the enema

Genuine Mahogany
Chippendale Bedroom

$ 149

D U O ”
REST

MATTRESS -  BOX 
SPRING OUTFITS

$2975
Two pieces for the price usually 
paid for a mattress alone! * Box 
spring and mattress, or two mat- 
tressea, for only $29.75. Twin size 
only. Made for us by Sleeper, 
known for fine bedding. Excellent 
for child's room; guest room or 
Summer home. Upholstered In tan 
woven-stripe ticking.

Thte te unquaeUonably tha outetending Period Bedroom value 
of tha year! It'a  an aU mahogany Chippendale deelgn, ahow- 
Ing Chtneae Infiuence In Ite fret-work earring, and haring a 
■pedal glazed hand nibbed finish. As for quality, the labet 
"Made In Grand Baplda" te your assurance of m aster crafts-
manship. Add M2.00 for twin beds; Dressing Table, 866.50; 
Beaeh, IU .75; Night Stand. 8l«.

Genuine Mahogany
(Below) An occasional ehalr th a t te 
larger than tha average. BxeeUent Chlp^ 
pendale design with carved lege and arms 
of solid mahogany. Choice of dameak 
covers. Rag. 1^5.00.

DRESSER
CHEST

BED

$2475

II,. J
Genuine Mahogany

(Above) Notice the ex tra  large padeatal 
base of thte table . . .  a  bsM th a t aeema 
adequate te  eupport the top, even with 
leaves open! Top 84x43 mehes; 
drawer.

open! Top 
Reg. m o o .

84x43 With
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAYp FEBRUARY 14 <C«ntrml and Eastern Standard Time)

MotRi All proffraraR te aod baale ebaini or k t o u m thereof unites Roeel- fled: coast to ooaA (« to o> deslanaUens include all svaliablt stations.
Frograms subject to thengt by stations without previous notloo. F. M.

NAC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK wnos kwhh know wromm' '  wJRo wchs wpar wnms wcoo wrva
M1DWK8T wibw kfhBASIC — East; wtaf wnao wile wjar wtag wesh kyw wfbr wre way wbtn wcat wtam wwj wsal wdtl: Mldwost: 

ksd wmaq who wow wdaf wire kstp: MountRini koa kdyl: Southt wmbg: 
Faelfle: kfl kgw komo khq kpe kgu; 
OPTIONAL STATIONS (o |m U  I n ^  
ohangoably on ^ th tr IWD or BLUE networks); BASIC Eistt wlw wfta wsan work wool; Midwtstt wood wgl 
wgbf wbow wtbo ksoo kana. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian: 
oret cief: Cantraii wcfl wtmj wlba wday 
k i^  koam: Seuthi wtar wptf wls wjax 
wfla-wsum wlod wsoe wfbe wwno wese wave wsm wmo wsb wapi wmsb wldx 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woai kths 
kfbz ktbs kark kgne: Mtuntaim kgir 
kffhl ktar kob; Pacific: kfbk kwg kmj 
kern
CtnL BasL 

I 4:SO— 1:10—Jack Armstrong. Strial-» 
basic; Rtx Maupin Orehostra*—west 4 :4 ^  B:4^Llttlo Orphan Annit 
oast; Rtx Maupin Orehtstra—west 6:00-— 6:00—Sengs. Crtagh Matthows 

6:1S— 6:1^—South Amsrican Broado't 
6:60— 6:6^—Prsss®Radlt Ntwt Period 
6 :3 ^  6:S^Stngt and Joan Edwards 
6:4Sy 6:4S—Emti7  Douttoh Orchts. 

—oast: Littio Orphan Annio—mtdw repeat
4:00— 7:00—Ames V  Andy—test; Hal 

Totten and Sport Comment—west 
4:11^ 7:14—Undo Eira Radio Station 
4:30— 7:30—Now York Parade—weaf; 

John Herrick. Baritone and The 
Rhythmatr«a Orcheetra — network 7:00— 3:00—Burnt and Allan by Radio 

7:30— 3:80—Alfred Wallenatoin Oreh. 
1:00— 3:00—Fibber MeQee'e Program 
4:3<^ 4:30—Phil Spitalny A the Qirla 
3:00—10:00—Marek Wobar Muale—to o 
3:10—10:30—For Man Only—woaf wnac wUm wwJ wlw; Here No. 1—west 

10:00—11:00—Jerry Blaine Orehoetra— 
•aat: Amos 'n* Andy—west repeat 

10:30—11:30—Eddy Regers Orchestra 11:0(^12:0(^Lanr Mclntlre Orchsetra 
11:30—12:30—Louis Armstrong Orehes.

C B S -W A B C  N E T W O R K
BASIC — East: wabo wade woko wean weel war wkbw wkrc whk wjr wdre wcau wjas wpro wfbl wlav wgar; Mid* wsat: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox whaa Kfab krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp whec wore efrb ekan wlbz wmaa wesa wnbf wlbs wkbn 
whin wkbl
DIXIE — w nt wafa wbre wqam wdod klra wreo wlac wwl wtoo krid ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj wwva wtnbg wsjs wmbr wala ktul kgko

wkbb wtaq wkbh wece wabt keel wnax woe
MOUNT.—kvor kli koh kal krro kfbb COAST—knx kotn kol kfpy kvi asfo koy 
Conte Bast
413^ 6:30—'‘Stapmethar,** Sketch — 
„ .^***5‘ R*thryn Cravan*a Talk—w 4:4^— 6:4^Hllltop Houaa. Skit—to e 
!*9t! ProgramHoriaona. Explorers 

«s3p—PresivRadIo News Period 
■*at” Orchestra5*15“  4:44—Doris Rhodss Song Period 

*̂®®T“F®*1Io Melodlet — east; • Long Ago—west4:14— 7:14—Arthur Qedfrey, John Ssib 
—basic: Jack Shannon, Song—west 

l!30“ Hellace Shaw’s Soprano 7:44—Boako Cartor'a Comment 
41ory Dramatixation 45*0—Pick and Pat Fun—basic 

3:00—Radio Thoatro—e to cat 
Walts—to o.•JJJ—tOrl^Brave New World. Drama 10:00—11:00—Olon Oray A Orehoetra— 

phasic; Poetic Melodiee—west repeat 10:30—11:8<^Sammy Kaye'e Orchestra 1150^12:00—Jack Crawford Orchestra 11:3( -̂12:30—Orrin Tucker’s Orehestra 
N B C  W J Z  ( B L U E )  N E T W O R K

77 Beat: wji wbS'.wbsa wbal wham kdka waar wxya wjtn wayr wmal 
^nl webr wcky wspd wean wicowleu; Midwest: wenr wls kwk koll wren wmt kso wewo wetn: South: wrtd wnbr krgv kfdm wrol krls wjbo wdau wara wian kTYM, Mountain: >ln kvtxl kghf; Pacfflo: kgo kfsd kex kga keca kjr 
(NOTE! See WEAF.NBC for optional list of stations.)
Cant East
4:30— t:3l^The Singing Lady—east: Johnnie Johnston^ Baritone—west 4:44— 4:4^Tom Mix, Sksteh—basic: 
 ̂ ^The Chicago Cadets Quartet—west 8;0(^ 6:0<^Ntws: U. 8. Army Band 6:30— 6:30—Boston’s Walts Sertnade 6:34— 4:34—The Ravolers — wji only; 

.  Magic Rhythm—chain4 :4 ^  4:4^—tewall Thnmaa — east;Tom Mix—midw rpt: Concert—west 4:(K>— 7:00—Musle Is My Hobby Prog. 
4:14— 7:1^—Threo Cheero Trio, Voeat 4:S(^ 7:30—turn A Abner—east: Carol Weymann. Masxo>8oprano—west 6:44— 7:44—Tine Ros4l, French Tenor 7:(H^ 6:00—Melody Puaales, Orehestra 7:30— 8:3(^Orand Hotel piay—to cat 
6:0(H- 9:0(^Phlladtlphia Oroh, — to o 3:00—10:00—Warden Lawes, Dramatic 
• jSO—10;S^The Nat’l Radio Forum 10:00—11:00—Newt: Bert Block Orch. 10:30—11:30—The Fisko Jumloe Singers 11:00—12:00—Deacon Moore Orchestra 

11:30—12:3^Art Shaw A Orohestre

W TIC
Truvelen BrnodeoaUag Servtaa, 

Harttiint. teina.
SV.0OU W. I«M« R. V. 8S.8 M. 

Caatero Steadard rtrae

Monday, Feb. 14
p. m.
4;00->LOTeDzo Jouea.
4:15—The Story ot Mary Marlin.
4 :30— "Hughesreel’' presenting

Rush Hughes, news commentator. 
4:45—The Road of Life.
5:00—“Dick Tracy”.
5:15—^Terry and the Pirates.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—"Little Orphan Annie”.
6:00—News.
8:16—"The Revelers."
6:25—Musical Interlude.
6:30—W rightrille Clarion.
6:45—Jack The Inquisitor.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Unole Exra's Radio Station 

B»Z"R“A.
7:80—"Music For Everyone”.
7:45—"<3handu. The Magician.”
8:00—George Bums and Oracle 

Allen; Ray Noble’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Orchestra. 
9:00—Fibber McGee and Molly.
9:30—Hour of Charm.
10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11:00—Nows.
11:15—Jerry Blaine's Orchestra. 
11:80—Eddy Rogers Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02—Lanl M clntlre’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Louis Armstrong's Orches-

tra.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—Blue Gross Hoy.
6:80—"Reveille”.
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—Oddities,
8:20—Hi-Boys.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9.30—Food News.
9:45—"A rtistry of Homemaking.” 
10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—J u s t  Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:30—Home Makers Exchange

with Eleanor Howe.
11:45—"The Mystery Chef.”
12:00 noon—"Getting The Most Out 

of Life"—Rev. William L. Stld- 
ger.

12:15 p. m.—"Young WIdder Jones”. 
12:30—Beauty Hints.
12:46—"Singing Sam."
1:00—News; Weather.
1:15—"Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne.’’ 
1:80—Words and Muale.
2:00—French Pronunciation Les-

sons—Professor Croteau.
2:30—Rank Keene.
2:40—Private Wells and Springs"— 

Warren J. Scott.
2:45—Armchair Quartet.
3:00—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:45—’T he Guiding Light”.

7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—"Tlsh”—Mary Roberts RUie- 

hart.
8:80—Pick and P at In Pipe Smok-

ing Time.
9:00—Line Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:30—"Brave New World”—U. 8.

Office of Education.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:16—Glen Gray’s Orchestra.
11:30—Sammy Kaye’s Orenestra. 
12:(K)—Jack Crawford’s Orchestra. 
12:30i—Orrin Tucker’s Orchestra. 

Tomorow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—E ta Alpha Programma.
7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Music In the Air.
9:25—Star Gazing In Holijrwood. 
9:30—Organ Reveries.
9:45—Dan Harding’s Wife. 

lOjOO—Pretty  K itty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Emily Post—"How to Get 

the Most Out of Life.” ~
10:45—News Service.
11:00—Musical Workshop.
11:15—Carol Kennedy's Romance. 
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jennya’ Real Life 

Stories.
13:00—Mary M argaret McBride.
P. M.

12:15—Your News Parade—Edwin 
C. HIU.

12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.

1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns of All Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter.
1:45—Hollywood In Person—Movie 

S tars on the Air.
2:15—Nadine Stanley—Songs. 
2:15—The O’NeUl’s.
2:30—American School of tbe Air. 
3:00—Tuesday Matinee.
3:30—Hollace Shaw, soprano; con-

cert orchestra.

TO SHOW 'ANTI-(»)D’ 
PROPAGANDA HERE

Re?. Paul Ward's Exhibit To 
Be Set Up h  ffigh School 
Hall February 28.

St. M argaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will sponsor tbe show-
ing In Moneheater of the “Antl- 
(3od” exhibit which te to s ta rt on 
a  tour of the country this week. 
The only date th a t was open for 
the showing. In Manchester was 
February 28 aa the exhibit will 
s ta r t  on a  trip  through the West 
early tn March.

The exhibit te la charge of Rev. 
Paul B. Ward. 8. 8. P.. of New 
York, a  former Manchester resident 
who will deliver the lecture tha t te 
given each night where a showing 
is held.

High school hall has been se-
cured for the exhibit and tbe Daugh-
ters of Isabella wUl be Joined In the 
venture by other organizations of 
S t  James’s and St. Bridget’s 
church.

The exhibit consists of more than 
2,500 books, pamplete, magazines 
and other propaganda material used 
by Communists and German Nazis 
to a ttrac t all religious organiza-
tions and democratic governments. 
I t took over three years to assem-
ble the exhibit and the Pro Deo 
Society of New York was the or-
ganization tha t did much of the 
work. The exhibit te not to be 
confined to Ctetholics, but as it 
shows the attack  that waa made on 
all religions it Is opened to all and 
It is the plan of the Daughters of 
Isabella to invite all church and 
fraternal organizations to witness 
the exhibit when It Is shown here.

The exhibit Is so large tha t even 
High School hall will be taxed to 
capacity to show It properly. The 
purpose of the exhibit, It le an-
nounced from New York headquar-
ters, is to show all American citi-
zens of all creeds the magnitude 
of the onti-rellglous and antl-demo- 
cratlc campaign In Germany and In 
Soviet Union Russia, much of the 
material having been emuggled out 
of both countries.

There Is to be a special meeting 
of members of St, M argaret’s Cir-
cle tonight a t the home of their re-
gent. Mrs. Lllljan Carney of Gar-
den street.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aaeoelated HIreas)

RADIO
__________  Day

Baatere Staadard rime

National Guard
—  N^ws —

Mooday, Feb. 14
P• M.
4:00—Sing and Swing.
*•30—Those Happy Oilmans.
4:45—YodUn* Jim  Ingalte.
* -Ad Liner—Dance Program. 

.Stepmother.
6:45—Hilltop House—starring  Bess 

Johnson.
6:00—News Service.
8:16—WDBC String Ensemble — 

Joseph Blume, director.
6:30—Hartford B ^ ^ r  Suxmeaa 

Bureau. y
6:35—George Hall’s Orchastra. '
C:45—Doris Rhodes—Songs.
7:00—Poetic Melodies—Jack Ful-

ton, tenor; FranUsm MacCor- 
mack.

7:15—A rthur Godfrey.
7:30—George Hlnlul,

H ouitzer Oo., 169tli Infantry.
Hello 3TOU soldiers of the Howitzer 

company. Have 3rou got all your 
equipment In perfect shape. You 
only have one day left before Fed-
eral Inspection by Major Prittle.

The captain wants every one to 
have a  hair cut and shave. The 
attendance a t this Inspection wants 
to be 100 per cent. The soldiers of 
the company should try  to be a lit-
tle early Tuesday to get their but-
tons shined up and their uniforms 
n e a t

The payroll for the last three 
months goes in T hursday, Feb. 17.

All the non-commissioned officers 
have been working very bard to 
have this year’s Federal inspection 
one of the best yet. Sergeant 
Phaneuf, (Corporal Gesaay and Lieu-
tenant Bycholski have beien working 
very hard getting the supply room 
in perfect order and painting up 
the cablnete and the floor and It 
looks as If they had put plenty of 
their spare time on IL

There will be a  baaketbaU game 
after the Federal Inspection and the 
Howltzera will play the Pollsh- 
Americans from Rockville. Tbe 
Howitzer company has been 
strengthened very much with Sol- 
monson. Tierney and Kuriowitz and 
Lieutenant B3rcolskl la very well 
sattefled. M anager Carson has 
two gamea for thte week, P. A. 
Tuesday and a  return game with 
HazardvlUe Jerickoa Friday. Ths 
manager has an open date for 
Thursday, Feb. 17.

New York, Feb. 14.—( A P I -  
Women of five nations, each speak-
ing from her homeland, are to join 
In an International speciiU WJZ- 
NBC is arranging In connection 
with International Day. Among 
them are Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt and 
Lady Astor of G rea t Britain.

The program, under auspices of 
the International Federation of 
Business and Professional Women, 
will have as Its theme, "The Role of 
Women In the Modern State.” It 
Is on the schedule for a week from 
Friday afternoon.

Lady Astor talks from Plymouth, 
Eng., Mrs. Halvadan Koht, wife of 
the Norwegian foreign minister, 
from Oslo, Mme. Oliri RosettI from 
Rome, and Dr. Renee Girod from 
Geneva. Mrs. Roosevelt, from 
Washington, will sum up.

WMCA, New York key station of 
the Intercity network, te using 
prayer for "Oppressed People In 
Other Lands,” aa Its nightly con-
clusion of broadcast activities. The 
prayer Is set to music and Is preced-
ed by the National Anthem.

New Haven—The election of 88 
new members and associates to tbe 
Yale Chapter of Slxma XI and the 
conferring of an honorary member- 
ablp on Charles L. Lawrence of 
Linden, N. J„  waa announced. (Con-
necticut students a t  the university 
were well represented in the selec-
tions.

Thompsonvllle—Tbe pulpit com-
mittee of the F irst Presbyterian 
church was Instructed to negotiate 
with ,the Rev. Russell Van Alen of 
Harlowton, Mont. The Rev. Dr. 
W. Fletcher Daum resigned last 
September to accept a pastorate in 
New Jersey.

Fairfield—Mrs. H arry E. Bullard, 
wife of President Edward P. Bul-
lard, Jr., of the Bullard Company, 
died. The funeral will taHe place 
Tuesday. Besides her husband she 
is survived by two sons and a 
daughter.

H artford—Congressman William 
Lemke of North Dakota, Union par-
ty  candidate for president In the 
1936 national election, blamed the 
administration for the continuance 
of the current business recession, 
and In an Interview shortly after 
arriving here told newspapermen 
he has "no desire to be a candidate' 
for the presidency In 1940. Approx 
imately 1,000 persons, many 
them members of. the National 
Union for Social Justieg, heard the 
Congressman a t the afternoon meet-
ing in Foot Guard Armory.

Cromwell—Forest Perham, 14 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Perham of Cromwell received 
serious Injuries when an automobile 
struck his bicycle.

Norwalk—Col. John J. Parker of 
New Haven, world war hero, told 
350 delegates who attended a state' 
wide meeting of the Yankee dlvl 
elon tha t "America is u o t going 
to any war." Speakers Included 
Mayor Frank I. Stack, S tate Comp-
troller Charles C. Swartz. Past Na 
tlonal Cjommander Leonard Maloney 
of New Haven.

NUTMEG CAMERA CLUB 
STUDIES COLOR HARMONY
Reifular Monthly Meeting; la 

Held Friday Night; Three 
New Members.

JA IL BBSAK

Toronto—(CSanadlan Press)—One 
of four men arrested on house-
breaking charges, caiarles Barham 
escaped from Toronto Jail by posing 
ss a  first offender on a  drunkraneas 
charge.

Placed In a  jail corridor before 
being locked in a  cell, Barham 
learned tbe name of a  man aalera 
there. When Mveral minor offenct 
era were released oa their own 
recognisance, police said Barham 
walked out, signed tbe sleeping 
man’s name to a  receipt tor peraon- 
al effects and w ent fra*.

The annual "Hello America’ 
broadcast of tha Veterans of For-
eign W ars wni be carried for an 
hour by WJZ-NBC the night of 
February 28. to come from Wash-
ington, Hollywood, Chicago and 
New York. Among the speakers Is 
Senator W. G. McAdoo of (tellfor- 
nio.

On the air tonight;
Talk—WJZ-NBC 10:30, Radio 

Forum, Sen. Robert M. LaFollette 
discussing the investigation by the 
Senate Civil Liberties ‘Committee; 
WJZ-NBC 7:15, Dr. J. R. Steelman 
and Dr. John Stonborough on 
Alms of Conciliation In Labor Con-

flicts.”
WEAF-NBC—8, Burns and Allen: 

8:30. Memorial concert for Harvey 
S. Firestone; 9, Fibber McGee; 9:30, 
Phil Spltlanye Girls; 10, Marek 
Weber concert: 11:30, Eddy Rogers 
orchestra.

WABC-CSS—7:15, A rthur God-
frey; 8, Tlsh draraatlzstion; 8:30, 
Landt trio for Pick and Pat; 9, Gin-
ger Rogers and Douglas F a lr t^ k s ,  
Jr., In "Brief Moment:” 10, Wayne 
King waltzes; 10:30, Drama, Brave 
New World.

WJZ-NB<3—7, Music Is My Hob-
by; 8, Melody puzzles; 8:30, Grand 
Hotel; 9, PhUadelpbld orchestra; 10, 
Warden Lawes dram a; 11:30, Flak 
Singers. . .

l ^ a t  to expect Tuesday:
WEAF-NBC—3 p. m.. Dr. Mad- 

dsr’s fun In music; 3:30, Vie and 
Sade; 6. Science la the new s

WABC-CBS—8:80, HoUace Shaw, 
soprano; 4:15, Beton Hall Glee club; 
4:46, Rep. O. D. O'Brien on "Preser-
vation of Inland W aterways;” 6, 
Let’s Pretend.

WJZ-NBC — 13:80, Farm  and 
Home Hour; 1:45, Rochester civic 
orchestra; 3:30, Music Guild; 6:15, 
Press photographers interviewing 
moat photographed man and wom-
an in the newa.

Some Tueaday short waves; J2U, 
JZI Tokyo. 4:45 p. m., Muslcale; 
DJO Berlin, 6:15, Light muale; 
W27CAD, W3XAF Sebenaetedy. 
6:85, Short Wave Mall EKg; RAN. 
Moscow, 7, Program  In English; 
2RO Rome, 7:30, Tueaday aympho- 
nlea; OUUA Progue, 7:55, Variety: 
WlXAL Boaton. 8, H arvard Univer-
sity aeries; TVSRC Cteracao, 8:30, 
Boy Scout hour; JZ J T o k ^  12:45, 
Maw Muris.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Nutmeg Camera club waa held 
Friday evening, February 11, a t 
180 Main street. The following 
were admitted as members of tb 
club; Michael Tresebuk, 91 Autumn 
street; Ludwig Reichert, 547 CeU' 
te r street; Stanley W. Thompson, 
HazardvlUe; John Gaugl, 34 West 
Center street.

The program for the evening waa 
based on color arrangements, 
short talk  waa given by Elizabeth 
Norton on methods of selecting har 
monlous colors, and after the talk 
each member made a table-top a r -
rangement using one of the 
methods suggested. These were 
photographed on Dufaycolor and 
will be made Into slides by Dr. T. 
C. Tiffany and shown a t the next 
meeting of tbe club, which te plan-
ned for Mafch 11 a t Dr. Tiffany’s 
home, 60 Scarborough road. Mem-
bers are to bring to this meeting 
photographs to be considered for 
the club’s spring exhibit of prints

Deaths Last Night
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hale, 70 
Santa Fe

Topeka, Kas.—Isaiah 
safety director for the 
Railroad.

Hongkong — Yung Tsung-(3hlng, 
Clilna’s flour king.

Minneapolis — Mrs. (Charles J  
Samuels, 79. mother-in-law of 
Amelita Galli-CHircl, operatic so-
prano.

Sioux City, Iona—Fred Davis, 68 
veteran Washington (Correspondent 
for the Sioux City Journal and other 
Iowa newspapers.

U.S.P.
}
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Even thou ih  the United Btates- 
Oovemment sets a  standard of 
quality for all medicinal Ingredients 
used In filling prescriptions, the 
Government cannot check each and 
every Drug Store to  be sure th a t 
your prescriptlona are  flUed w ith 
fresh, potent ingredients.

A t the Rexall D rag ' Store your 
prescriptions are always filled with 
fresh Ingredients of quality recom-
mended by (Sovernment Standards 
o r better. Then, too, every pre-
scription 1s double-checked to assure 
sbeolute accuracy in tha compound-
ing.

Also, the Rexall Plan of pricing 
gives you prescripUons a t  the most 
reasonable prices.

Drug
^reseripUi

* ^ (pha%m4W4t
Z x M k  for.tiM MexaU S t o r e  S i s n .

CiOPPLED CHILD 
PROGRAM OPENS

State Health D e^rtm ent Is 
Pleased W itt ResoHsT 
Most ChndreD Amenable.

The S tate Departm ent of Health, 
according to Ite weekly bulletin, 3  
well satisfied with the results of tbe 
first two crippled children diagnos-
tic clinics under the Connecticut 
S tate Plan for Chippled Children 
Services, held a t the Windham (Com-
munity Memorial Hospital, Willl- 
mantlc, and William W. Backus 
Hospital, Norwich earlier this 
month.

Seventeen children ranging In 
age from one month to 18 years 
were brought to  the Wlllimantic 
clinic and eleven children ranging 
In age from six months to 19 years 
to the Norwich clinic. Among the 
conditions presented for treatm ent 
were club feet, wry (twisted) neck,*' 
hare Up, cleft palate, congential 
heart disease, supernumerary digit, 
flaccid paralysis (Infantile paralysis 
and brachial palsy), spastic paraly-
sis, post-traumatic deformities, 
scoliosis, and rickets. Arrange-
ments are now being made for 
treatm ent of such cases as come un-
der the care of the Division of (Crip-
pled (Children, and for referral of 
the remainder to proper agencies.

Most of the children had defects 
definitely amenable to treatm ent. It 
is no small source of satisfaction, 
the department said, to realize that 
Connecticut wlU now be able to  give 
medical care to many such boys 
and girls who would perhaps have 
gone without treatm ent, or for 
whom treatm ent would have been 
too long delayed. In fact, one of 
the older boys a t  the Windham 
clinic had a wry neck which had 
never been treated, and which had 
resulted in serious deformities of 
the face. Jaws, spine and chest. 
These la tter deformities cannot 
now be cured, but could have been 
entirely averted If the boy had been 
treated early enough. At the same 
time, three other children, one an 
Infant only a month old, were 
brought to the clinic because of wry 
neck. Their outlook Is very differ-
ent from that of the boy, and very 
hopeful.

The department expressed Ite 
gratitude for the cordial co-opera-

tton given to  It a t  the clinic by many 
people, and especially the hoepital 
authorities. In summary. It may be 
said, tbe department declared, tha t 
the first crippled children cllnica 
demonstrated a  very real need for 
a  medical and surgical service of 
this character, and conveyed a 
grateful sense of the welcome and 
cooperation th a t communities will 
extend to It. With such good 
omens attending these first efforts, 
a  splendid future of solid usefulness 
can be predicted for the Division of 
Crippled (Children.

The regular schedule for the five 
clinics now established will be as 
follows: Windham Community
Memorial Hospital, Wlllimantic, 
third Thursday of each month (ex-
cept this mqnth) 9 a. m.; William 
W. Backus Hospital. Norwich, sec-
ond Wednesday of each month, 9 
a. m.; Danbury Hospital, fourth 
Thursday of each month, 9 a. m.; 
Newington Home for O lppled (^11- 
dren. first Wednesday of each 
month. 1 p. ra.; Stamford Hospital, 
second Friday of each month, 1 
p. m.

ST. BRIDGETS CHURCH 
CARNIVAl THIS WEEK

Committees To Put Final 
Touch On Arrangements To-
night; To Be Held 3 Days.
Swinging Into the home stretch, 

committees arranging for St. 
Bridget’s MardI Gras, will meet to-
night a t 7:30 In the Parish Hall to 
put the final touches to their work.

Tickets have been selling well 
thus far but those In charge say 
the final week will see a  spurt of 
activity.

The Mardi Gras which will be 
held Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings of this week, will Introduce 
many novelties to Manchester. 
These will be revealed In a  series of 
news articles and display advertise-
ments In The Herald.

In a  general way It can be ex-
plained tha t there will be dancing 
to the swing rhythm of a  modern 
orchestra, a  splendid entertainment 
and all the things that go to make 
up a  carnlvaL
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SPRING COMES EARLIER
1 /  Y o u ’re  O u t o f  D e b t!

Hara't ■ SamiMa Hm  . . .
CofueU4«t« All y«ur bill* 

•n4 kggg your local crodit 
good. Oirt o loon of co|)i to 
poy ell your blggoct bill or •  
lot of lIttIo onot, ond rollovo 
your mind of money w^ie$.
It's Man Canvaniaiit . . .
to hove )u«t ONI gtoeo to poy 
Intfood of mony. Then, by mol-
ing cmolL roguior ropoymenti 
you con get out of debt quicker, 
more tyttemotlcally.

AmSONU-IndSanka...
Yoa wlw* the Im s  

Ikot att y ^ e r sesSs. PeysMsO 
• re  ad Iv iM  l« 6 t|re« r,ecli* t. 
book. T e a r parassol bmlniM
l» k«pl pi Ivata, w* mk* ntry
•Sort to torvo yo» qwkkiy—on 
your own turmt,

Aik far ntn laoUat e< »#.
■tul tklngr la knew abeul bar- 
rowing or financing a  parchaia. 
Coaia In er pbana NOW I

mSQfiAl lOANS vp fa $S00 — AU HANS

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
M ala e tre o t. R4M»NI Ig

rel. »4i
• lo t a  T b e a te t  B id#.

H a te  o f  In te re a f  ( 3 | p e r  e e « t o m a tb ly  o a  a a -  
pold p r tn r ip a l  a o t e i r e r d f n p  gitHl. «od  per- 
re f it  aifM itblf 410 n o r  rrn in lfitle r.
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!M  MOVING
N E X T MONTH .

VOUV S ETTE R  H A V E  
YOUR N E W  A D D R E S S  

LISTE D  W HERE PEOPLE 
LOOK FOR YOU .

iL
TaW p''*^y,^na»»

VrtVmq*-
-Uanqb*

W I L B E R T  I
ASPHALT

W A TERPRO O F
t N N  r  R 
V A U  LT

•asa**4k«M 4

You Pay For Protection 
- G E T  I T -

Ask yoor fonersl direetar to aopply the W ilbert. 
DL’AL-Vault aad be certain of age-lM g aecaiity for 
the loved one.
The Wilbert la aetnally two vaalto in one, an Inner 
vault of cast, natural asphalt la eaclooed In an outer  ̂

^ v a n lt of strongest concrete.
Wilbert for Protoettaa.

World Wide Rceogniged Product

E L M O R E  & C O M P A N Y
Rocky Hin Connecticut

OLD FAMILY TREATMENT FOR 
AND BODY BUIIDING. . • •

Father John’s Medicine Not Only 
Helps Break Up Colds But Builds 
Up th'fe Body..........
Was Named by the People — Its 83 Years 
of Success is Convincing Proof of Merit —

This medicine waa originally .prescribed for Rev. Father John O’B rltn. 
of Lowell, Mass., in 1866, by hte physician.

He afterw ards recommended it  to hte parishioners and friends.
In thte way It became popularly known aa Father John’s MedUHna, and 

many thousands have since been benefited by this vaulable preserlptlML.
No amount of advertising alone could possibly have built the reputa- 

tion tha t Father John’s Medicine has earned and maintained for ovup 
eighty years aa a treatm ent for colds and a body-builder, unless i t  
proven value and merit.

A  Family 
Favorite

A N Y T IM E
in A K S  N o n o  r o a  n a v o a

CUBE MINUTE 
TOP ROUND 
SHORT, or 
SIRLOIN

KINC O F BEE FSTEA KS

PORTERHOUSE®29c
FRESHLY GROUND

H A M B U R G  2 ^  2 9 c
:Ha£eo4 LAMB CHOPS
LEAN -  MEATY

RIB LA M B
F A N a  w Ni t e  m e a t

K ID N E Y LAMBu>29c

CORNED BEE
Qwud OoAked

LE A N ENDS » 19c 
MIDDLE RIBS • 15c

Ojvt&k Oju juJU and U e q d a U u  

O’rtoAuLa Q p j ^ p e j p m j I T  * ^ * ^ * * ^ *

ORANGES
2 ^  35c 2 45cLARGE

GRAPEFRUIT
4 EXTRA 

LARGE 
SIZE

CAULIFLOWER
4  15c

LARGE
HEAD

SPINACH
LEHUCE
CARROTS
BEETS

FRESH

FANCY 
, ICEBERG

CALIFORNIA

TEXAS

MUSHR O OMS FRESH IB

/i/a^

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PM
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nW ANIANS  
!  TALK ON LINCOLN
'i-,

Rcf. Dr. Story Is Speaker At 
Old Timers Gathering; 21 
Fenner Members Present

A  Tlvid mccount of the life of 
Abnluun Lincoln, from hla birth u  
•  kmly farm boy In Kentucky until 
hie death as the '•Oreat E m a ^ - 
Mtor.’* was given by the Rev. ur. 
Earl Story at the weekly noonday 
Ksrtinig of the Klwanls Club at the 
TAI.C.A. today. There were llfty- 
one pemons present In all. Including 

X 31 "ol^tlmers" or former members 
and TO regulars.

The old-timers prize, donated by 
Btnest Bantly. was won by Fred T. 

iBHsh, Sr., and the regular prize, 
given by Thomas' Bentley, was won 
by John 1. Olson. A  letter was read 
from Clarence P. Qulmby, a former 
member who is now headmaster of 
Cnablng Academy,*who regretted 
his inability to be present because 
of a previous engagement.

Hr. Story preceded hla talk with 
a short account of his recent trip to 
the Methodist convention at Chlci-

S j, during which he also visited 
klahoma and Texas and traveled 

8,000 miles by air. He said that be 
paased ove'r Vandalla. 111., where 
Lincoln once worked, and at the 
time was reading a book on Lincoln.

The speaker told of the hardships 
and (Uniculties that beset Lincoln 
OMSstantly as a youth but despite 
which he secured an education and 
entered upon a political career that 
led Mm to the white House. Lin-
coln was not supernatural. Rev. 
Story said, but a human, likable 
man with an inflnite understanding 
o f hCiinan beings and be woo over 
even his roost powerful enemies by 

force and megnetlsm of his per- 
aonaUty. Stanton. Secretary of 
War, once called Lincoln "uncouth, 
without sense” but later revised bis 
eetimate of the man and said he be. 
longed with the immortals. Hosts 
Of leadiog authorities since that 
time have listed Lincoln among the 
bruly great men o f all time.
. N o t  only was Lincoln the "Orcal 
■nanclpator." the speaker said, but 
he was also the "Great Commoner.” 
%  loved\>eople, especially children, 
and long championed the cause of 
the Negro. On a trip In which the 
boat paased a slave market, Lincoln 
aaid, " I f  I  ever get a chance to hit 
that ru  Mt it hard.” And it wasn't 
many years later when the chance 
came and Lincoln realized his 
promise.

Rev. Story spoke on many phases 
o f Lincoln's life and told of bis 
zomances. He had three swset- 

'baarta, married Mar/ Todd, and had- 
on unhappy home life because uf 
bar ambItioDs. Through It all, he 
retained Ma aense of humor and Ms 
iBtdaratanding and never swerved 
from Ms ideals.

15 FROM MACCABEES 
AT NORWICH MEETING

MIm  Doris Golden Is Crowned 
Miw Connecticut As Result 
Of Popularity Contest.

About 15 of the members of Man- 
ehestsr Tsnt, Knights of the Mac-
cabees snd Silk a t y  Tent-Hive.

’ attended the bsll and coronation of 
Miaa Connecticut at the Hotel 
Wauregan In Norwich, Saturday 
evening. Miss Doris Golden of that 
city, with 13,841 votes was crown-
ed "Miaa Connecticut” and waa pre- 
saated with a diamond watch.

However, great credit is due the 
workers in the nearby town of 
WUlIngton, whose candidates won 
atcond and third place. Miss Geor- 
glana Miakl received 8930 votes, en-
titling her to the diamond ring of- 
fared by the management, and Mias 
Magdalene Kucia of the same town 
waa third'with 7035 votes and re- 

* calved a diamond brooch The Wll- 
lington Tent-Hive, No. 53, was or- 

' ganised only a abort time ago by 
State Manager E. A. Rock of this 
town.

Cash awards were made to ticket 
holders as follows; 40911. Emma 
Sullivan. »50; 22543. "ru ley". *25;; 
38T62, 121 Golden street, flS ; all of 
Norwich; and flO, ticket 1589 a no 
name.

'ia  to laolata ua from foreign war. 
I  want a navy that will defend us.”

He recalled that Admiral WiUlam 
D. Leahy, cMef of naval operations, 
had spoken of a pact between 
Japan. Germany and Italy, to com-
bat Communism.

" I ’m for any pact to combat Com-
munism,” hs shouted. "But we sre 
ssked to buUd up the navy because 
of the danger of attack from these 
countries.

"Why not arm against the whole 
world snd have a navy as big as 
those o f England, France, Germany 
and the others 7"

SECRECY SURROUNDS 
HITLER’S MESSAGE 

TO THE REICHSTAG
(Oontlnoed from Psge Une)

ed MM well-informed contradicted 
one another. There were^two main 
versions; “*

That Hitler la nervous about hla 
army and is In the mood to seize 
opportunities for conciliation with 
Austria—especially if they would 
facilitate negotiations with Britain 
on German demands for colonies.

That Hitler’s army is stronger 
than ever since the shakeup which 
concentrated new power in his 
hands— and twice os dangerous— 
hence the willingness of Scbusch- 
nigg to climb the steep hill to Hit-
ler's Berchteagaden villa.

(In Vienna it was said the Hitler- 
Schuschnigg talks strengthened 
Austria's position as the connecting, 
but still Independent, link of the 
Rome-Berlln Axis).

Regardless of who actually was 
afraid of whom In Europe an^ no 
matter what may be the actual state 
of military effectiveness of Hitler's 
army, most observers agreed that 
a week-end of persistent rumors 
about conditions within ths army 
had weakened its effectiveness as 
an instniment of diplomacy.

Since the armed might of the new 
Germany has been a particularly 
vital part of Hitler's diplomacy, the 
que.<iUon which persisted was; How 
will Hitler show the world the Ger-
man sword Is luibroken and his the 
unchallenged hand that wields ItT 

His Reichstag speech may or may 
not contain the answer.

Miss Mary EUzabeth Smith o f 41 
Foster street spent the week-end 
with friends In New Tork City.

A  meeting of Pioneer Junior 
Lodge L O. O. F. wUl be held in Odd 
Fellows ball tonight at 6:30. Plans 
for organizing a rifle team will be 
discussed.

' The Garden club will hold their 
February meeting at the Y. M. C. 
A. tonight at 7:30. A. F. Howes 
snd Leslie Buckland will speak. A  
period for asking questions will fol-t | 
low.

A  special meeting of the TD club 
will be held tonight at the Army 
and Navy club. Pictures taken at 
a  recent banquet of the club will be 
ahown. The (Inal report of the 
banquet committee will be made at 
this time.

Mrs. Gertrude Berggren O'Brien, 
well known mezzo soprano of New 
York and formerly of this town, 
will be the guest artist at the an-
nual concert of the Wennerberg 
Male CTiorus of New Britain, to be 
given at the senior high school au-
ditorium in New Britain on Sunday 
afternoon. March 13. 'Wesley 
Howard, Hartford tenor, will be a 
soloist. Frank A. Ohlson of 247 
Chapman street. New Britain, la in 
charge of ticketa.

Ptoner Junior Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
will hold a special meeting this eve-
ning at 6:30 in Odd Fellows hail to 
discuss the formation of a rifle 
team.

Manchester Asseiflbly, No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow, will meet tonight j 
at 7:30 in the Masonic Temple. A 
rehearsal of the choir will take 
place at the close of the meeting. ' 
The girls are requested to make re- i 
tuma of ticketa sold for the Masonic ! 
bridge. February 2. j

The committee In charge of thr 
sauerkraut supper, to be served | 
February 24 at the Zion Lutheran 
church, will have a meeting tomor-
row evening with Mrs. Selma Kamm 
o f 8 Lincoln street.

The Womoa’s Rome League a f 
the Salvation Army will meet Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 at the cita-
del instead of Wednesday afternoon. 
A  Valentine party will be enjoyed 
and each member has the privilege 
o f inviting a friend. Games, re-
freshments, exchange of Valentinae 
and entertainment numbers will 
round out a full evening.

The Sewing Circle of the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary will meet to-
morrow evening instead of tomor-
row afternoon Os announced, at the 
home of Mrs. David McIntosh o f 29 
Main street. Mrs. O llv» ' Cbartler 
will be the hostess.

The Misses Ruth Benson, Eva M. 
Johnson, Norma Johnson and Mil-
dred Noren of this town spent the 
week-end in New York aty.

Work on Hackmatack street, now 
being done by the town Mghway de-
partment, Is progressing satisfac-
torily, according to Town Treasurer 
(3eorge H. Waddell, and is expected 
.to be completed shortly. A  new 
grade is being made between Pros-
pect street and South Main street, 
to cut out a "hump” in Hackmatack 
street between those points.

The Manchester Green Athletic 
club will meet tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock at the clubhouse.

The Just Us club will meet to-
morrow night at the home of Mrs. 
Azella Hampton of 123 Summer 
street.

The annual banquet of the Dil- 
worth-Comell Post, American Le-
gion, will be held March 1 in the 
Hotel Sheridan. John G. Ma-
honey Is chairman of the banquet 
committee. The affair will be stag.

GENEVIEVE OWENS 
TAKES THE STAND

OBITUARY
_DEAras.

Bartdd B. WMto
Harold B. WMte of 38 Peck 

street, Bristol, who died at the Bris-
tol hospital Saturday was a former 
resident of Manchester and married 
Miss Beaaie McCourt of Pearl street, 
Manchester, who survives him ss do 
four chlldrsn.

His funeral will be held, in Bristol 
tomorrow morning at ths horns of 
his cousin. Mias Jessie Bums, at 
8:15 and at S t  Joseph's church at 
9 o’clock with burial in St. Thomas's 
cemetery, Bristol. Many o f bis 
relatives and friends from Manches-
ter are planning to attend

He was bom in Waterbury, but 
at an early age moved to Bristol 
and made bis home with Mrs. Mar-
garet Bums, bis aunt He attended 
the Bristol schools and High school 
but left high school at the age of 17 
to enlist in Company D of Bristol 
and served overseas. He was wound-
ed three times in action.

While in Manchester he was em-
ployed on the erection of the South 
Methodist church and later was em-
ployed by John T. Hayes in differ-
ent building operations. He was a 
member of several ex-service organl- 
zstlons and will be burled with 
military honors.

Mrs. Emma Dsioast
Mrs. Emma Daoust 37, a native 

of Manchester, died in Norwich Sun-
day. Mrs. Daoust had a brother 
who is now' said to be living In Vir-
ginia, but has no near relatives liv-
ing in Manchester. The body was 
brought to Manchester yesterday by 
Undertaker T. P. Holloran and the 
funeral will be held at his under-
taking home, 175 Center street, to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 Rev. 
H. F. R. Stechholz of the Zion Lu-
theran church will officiate and the 
burial will be in the East cemetery.

The head of the officisl AusUian 
News Agency, who accompanied 
.Schiischnigz to Berchteegaden. said 
main points discussed there were 
clearer Interpretation of the Aus- 
tro-Gcrmnn ’Treaty of 1936, ending 
of Nazi propaganda and Terrorism 
in Austria, and Improvement ol 
Austro-German economic relations.

Schuschnigg a-as said to have 
maintained a firm iiand during his 
talk with Der Fuehrer.

The Austrian chancellor confer-
red yeaterday with his Cabinet on 
what appeared to have been the 
main point of the Interview—tul- 
flllment of the 1936 accord which 
would allow the Nazi party to de-
velop oz It might as an Internal Aus-
trian party with German .Nazis 
agreeing not to Interfere.

Austria was believed to be will-
ing to work with Germany and Italy 
provided the two powers recognized 
the independence of Austria as an 
authoritarian, Chrlatian state.

BROWN CONTINUES PROBE 
OF WATERBURY FINANCES

WORLD ARMS PARLEY 
SHOULD BE CALLED 

SAYS SENATOR KING
(CoDtlnued (rum Page Ooe)

ment he would not fight to protect 
his mother snd sisters.

" I  would not do it." he said, "and 
they would not have me do it.” 

Fish, who listeneil to Littell s tes-
timony remarked immediately after 
he-to<^ the witness chair that any 
youth who would not fight to pro-
tect the United States "ought to be 
put in jail."

S p e a ^ g  slowly, the New Yorker 
went on to aay the proposed in-
crease in the Navy la "unwise, not 
necessary, and inconsistent with our 
foreign policy of neutrality and not 
interfering or meddling with foreign 
nations.”

The legislation, he said, provides 
"a  direct road to war.”

" I t  means a huge super-navy 
kvould be used to police and quaran-
tine the world. It would be used to 
place embargoee and blockadea 
no lnat other natione.” 

ooagreeeman Fiab contended the 
^taltofl States had blocked naval 
Konferences, rather than Japan.

Japan, he said, has expressed 
Willingness to give up battleships 
nad airplane carriers, but this coun-
te r  bos refused.

rizb  said the United States now 
Mm "leading the Race” for naval 
miptmaacy. Figures ehow, he add- 

'ad, that the American fleet ia 50 per 
I ^«ent iatger than Japan's.

"A ll I  want to do,”  be went ea,

Hartford. Feb. 14.— (A P )-S ta te 's  
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn's office at 
Hartford continued its secret probe 
of Waterbury municipal affairs to-
day and waa informed that an audit 
of ex-ControUer Daniel J. leiary's 
office In Waterbury City hall for the 
year 19.37 has been delayed.

Meanwhile a separate check-up of 
seized records and missing docu-
ments Is progressing on the top floor 
of the Hartford county building by 
accountants under the direction of 
Warren M. Brown, engaged by the 
state's attorney.

In Waterbury It was announced 
by James G. Robinson, partner of 
Griffenhagen and Associates, that an 
audit of the controller's books la not 
being turned over to Mr. Alcorn's 
office today, as previously expected.

Because of the recent receipt of a 
large number of Waterbury bills for 
"services rendered” and for city sup-
plies. as of 1937. Mr. Robinson de-
cided to include these in the 1937 
audit.

Copies of the report were to have 
been submitted to Mayor T. Frank 
Hayes and State's Attorney Law-
rence L. Lewis of Waterbury todsy, 
but the supplemental work will delay 
completion until Thursday night. 
This audit was insisted upon by Mr. 
Lewis before he dlsquallfled himself 
in the present investigation.

His copy of the audit he will for-
ward to Mr. Alcom. The additional 
city bills which cause delay were not 
in when the' Griffenhagen work be 
gnn.

WAGE REDUCTION

WilUmantic, Feb. 14— (A P )—
The Witllmantlc mills of the Ameri-
can Thread Company po.ited notices 
today of a 12iy per cent wage de-
crease for all hourly, piece-work 
and office employes.

TTie cut effects about 1,500 work-
ers. some 500 less than the textile 
firm employs here during operation.

CONVICTED OF THEFT

Hartford, Feb. 14— (A P ) —Ovila 
Arsenault of Maine, but more re-
cently of Oregon, pleaded guilty In 
police court today to charges of 
breaking and entering and theft.

He waa arrested Sunday by De-
tective Sergeant C. J. CTunnlngbam 
and waa accused of breaking into 
the Hartford Academy of Hairdress-
ing here. Acting Judge WUliam 
Bernstein bound Arsenault over to 
Superior Ourt,under 11,000 bonds.

EX-HOSPITAL HEAD DIES.
Middletown. Feb. 14.— (AP> __

Anna L. Bengston, 43. former super-
intendent of the Middlesex hospital, 
died at her home today.

She was bead of the hospital from 
1931 to 1930 when ID health forced 
her retlrmesL

Mystic Review. No. 2.. Women’s 
Benefit sssoclatlon, will follow its 
meeting tomorrow evening In Odd 
Fellows hall with a Valentine social 
in charge of Mrs. Julia Rawson snd 
her committee. Refreshments will 
be served and each member attend-
ing is requested to provide a Valen-
tine for the grab-bag. All guards, 
ensigns and color bearers arc urged 
to be present for practice for the 
district meeting March 22.

I Past matrons and palron.s of 
i Chapman Court, Order of Amaranth 
I will meet tomorrow evening with 
1 Mrs. William Bray. 6.5 Wc.stmln- 
' .ster road, instead of at the Masonic 
Temple ns previously announced.

Ward Cheney CTamp and Mary B 
Cheney Auxiliary, U. S. W, V., w-ill 
he guests of Anderson-Shea Post.

I V. F. W.. and auxiliary at a "Nelg- 
[ bora' Night" program tomorrow 
! evening nt the V. F. W. home. Man- 
' Chester Green. A good represen- 
; tatlon Is hoped for.

Due to the extreme softness of 
the road shoulders along the pave-
ment edges on East Center street, 
signs have been placed warning mo-
torists to avoid driving off of the 
macadamized surfaces. For an 
automobile driver to wander to one 
side means n ditching of possibly two 
feet, due to the thawing of the dirt 
turned over during relaying of tele-
phone conduits.

Young four-year-old Donald An- 
der of Gilead, formerly of town. Is 
Improving slowly at the Memori.al 
hospital. Donald Is the victim of an 
accident when he accidentally got 
his arm caught In the wringer of a 
washing machine at his home. His 
srm is bandaged, but not In a cast 
He Is expected to be confined two 
weeks.

A meeting of Campbell Council 
K, of C.. at which Important busi-
ness will be discussed, will be held 
In their clubhouse. Main and Del- 
mont streets, tonight.

There will be no skating tonight 
at Center Springs pond, nor will 
there be any until after a freezing 
spell has made the Ice of a safe 
thickness. It was announced today 
by Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey.

The executive committee of Wash- 
Ington Social au b  will meet tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock and all membera are 
urged to be present.

The Itallan-American Ladles' Aid 
Society will meet tonight at 7:30 
o'clock at the Sons of Italy club- 
rooms on Birch street. AU mem-
bers are requested to be present

The Misses Esther Johnson of 
North Bergen, N. J., Myrtle Nelson 
of Lyndhiirst, N. J., and Fannie 
Llndblad of Jersey a ty ,  N. J., were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erik Modean of 106 Ci îestnut street.

Company No. 4 of the South Man-
chester Are department waa called 
at 1:47 Saturday afternoon to the 
barber shop conducted by Eklward 
Zimmerman in the Magnell building 
at Main and Eldridge streets. The 
damper in the stove had not been 
properly set which resulted In 
smoke filling the shop. When the 
apparatus arrived and Chief Foy 
properly set the damper there waa 
no further work for the department 
A fter the windows bad been open-
ed the smoke cleared out and there 
was no damsge.

A  large elm stree on Oakland 
street which has stoqcT at Edward 
and Oakland streets longer thi 
anybody living in that section of the 
towm can rememjier, has been beam 
down in sections and the last por-
tion of the trunk was removed to-
day. . .

Oimpany No. 1, M.F.D.. will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Hilliard 
street headquarters.

A  special meeting of the 'YD As- 
aoclation wdU be held this evening 
in the Army and Navy Qub.

New Jersey Gnngirl TeDs 
Jury That Her Pal Plan-
ned The Holdup.

FUNERALS

Newark. N. J,, Feb. 14— (AP )  — 
Elghtei>n-ypar-ol(l Genevieve Owens 
opened her defense to murder 
charges in the slaying of bus driver 
William Barho-st today by blaming 
her co-dejendant for planning the 
fatal holdup.

Mrs. Ethel ''Biiuny” Sohl, 20, 
Initiated the plan for the Barhorat 
holdup last December 21 and two 
preceding ones, Gefievieve declBred.

Ethel appeureo uninterested In 
her companion's testimony. Gene-
vieve's mother, Mrs. Emily Owens, 
cried audibly.

"Bunny", she testified, told her 
about the holdup plan when they 
drove to the Rutherford hue termi-
nal the night of December 21—a few 
hours before Barhorst waa killed in 
his bus at Belleville.

Genevieve said she was asleep m 
the car they had stolen when Ethel 
drove up to the Barhorst bus at 
Belleville, awoke her. and boarded 
the bus.

The next thing she noticed was 
"Ethel running back to the car, " 
she added.

Said Man Was Shot
"Then Ethel told me what hap-

pened," ahe testified. ‘She said a man 
was shot.”

Her attorney, Reginald C. 3. 
Parnell, asked her If Ethel told her 
"It was either him or me."

"No." she replied.
"Did she say anything further?'
"No.-
They drove away, and threw the 

bus driver's change carrier, which 
Ethel bad taken, into a sewer, 
Genevieve said.

Q. "What did you do then?"
A. " I  went home."
Q. "Did you go to sleep right 

away?"
A. "No, I cried."

lAliy She Waa There
Over the state's objectlgn. Com 

mon Pleas Judge Daniel J. Brennan 
permitted Parnell to aak the witness 
"why she waa there (at the hold-
ups).”  '

"She (Ethel) was fond of me. I 
was a pal of hers, so I waa with 
her," Genevieve answered.

Her direct examlnetion lasted en 
hour and 40 minutes.

Queationed by Proeecutor W il-
liam A. Wachenfeld, she denied aev- 
eral parts of her signed ednfession, 
which she said were in the words of 
police.

She admitted asking Ethel on one 
occasion what two guns were doing 
in Ethel's mother's car.

Ethel replied, she said, "I'm  go-
ing to bold up somebody.”

Later she asked who owned the 
guns. Ethel explained, she said, 
"one is my father's, one is your 
father’s."

A fter the first holdup, she said. 
Ethel "put the money in my lap and 
I  took it and counted i t ” .

She quoted Ethel as describing 
the holdup in this way: “1 put the 
gun in his ribs and told him to 'Put 
'em up.’ Then I took the money.”

Genevieve said she returned the 
money to Ethel, and they went to 
th - movies and bought food with i t

' -  ASK SA N ITY  PROBE.

James McGovern 
The funenti of James McGovern, 

who enlisted in the United States 
I Navy at Charlestown, Mass., in 
j  1888 and served during the Spaniab- 
I American War, will be held at the 

W. P. Quiah funeral home tomorrow 
I morning at 8:30 and at 9 o’clock at 
; ,St. Bridget's church. The burial will 
i hr in Veterans' Field in the East 
; cemetery.
I He died at the Veterans' hospital 
I Friday, having been taken to that 
j institution on January 27.
I An effort that waa made to locate 
I a .sister who was thought to be llv- 
: ing in Massachusetts by ths Man- 
<;hcster and Boston police has been 
without result.

Hugh Thomton.
Largely attended funeral services 

were held yesterday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at Watkins Funeral home, 
for Hugh Thomton of Spring street 
and at St. Mary's Episcopal church 
with the rector. Rev. Jamei Stuart 
Neill officiating.

Saturday evening Washington L. 
O. L.. No. 117, gathered at the 
funeral parlors and held a ritualistic 
service. Mr. Thorton was long a 
member of the lodge. John Cham-
bers waa the soloist.

The bearers wer* Alexander 
Shields, William Walsh, Henry Trot-
ter. Francis McCaughey, Samuel 
Burgess and Frank Mullen. Inter-
ment was in the family plot in the 
East cemetery.

‘  William Wail
The funeral of Wllll.-im Wall, a 

I World War veteran and a brother 
of Joseph Wail, who died a month 
ago, a former Manchciter policeman, 
waa held this morning at 8:30 o'clock 
at the home of hla sister, Mrs. 
Charles EHIingavood. in Poquonock 
and St St. Joseph’s church, that 
place, at 9 o’clock. The bJarers 
were from the Gray-Dlckson Post, 
American Legion, who also furnish-
ed the firing squad at St. Joseph's 
cemetery. Poquonock, where burial 
took place.

MACDONALD GOES AHEAD 
WITH PARKWAY BRIDGES

Hartford, Feb. 14.— (A P )—  The 
office of Ckrveraor Croes reported 
today that the board o f dlrectora of 
the etate’s prisoo hod asked the 
governor to appoint a commistion 
to examine the mental status of 
John A. Palm, prisoner awaiting ex-
ecution for munler.

Palm, a 35-year-old Mount Ver-
non, N. Y,, resident, was convicted 
by three Superior Ckwrt judges last 
May o f shooting a deputy sberiS at 
Milford during an attempted holdup.

Twice reprieved. be4a under sen-
tence to <£e in the electric chair 
March 80. An appeal from his 
contricUon is pending before the 
Connecticut Supreme Court o f Eh'- 
zora

Says He Is Paying No Atten-
tion To Hurley Report That 
Approaches Are Dangerous.

Hartford, Feb. 14.— (A P )—High-
way Commlsaioner John A. &fac- 
donald revealed today that he was 
paying no attention to the Hurley 
report which severely condemned 
the design of most of the 60 or more 
Merritt Parkway bridges.

Despite the Hurley charges that 
these single-span bridges created 
hazards. Commissioner Macdonald 
is proceeding to build six more 
along the same lines at a cost esti-
mated at from $150,000 to $300,- 
000.

On Saturday Ckimmissioner Mac-
donald called for bids on six new 
bridges on the Merritt Parkway to 
vary In size from 36 feet 5 inches to 
71 feet 10 inches.

Today the commiyioner said that 
'these bridges will follow the gen-
eral design of ths other bridges.

The commissioner is also includ-
ing waterbound macadam roads in 
bis program despite allegations in 
the Hurley report that this type of 
road Is not only outmoded but haz-' 
ardouz and costly to maintain. The 
strip of waterbound macadam will 
apprar In project on Routs 38 in 
the town of Cornwall 

In admitting that he waa going 
ahead on "ths old basis”  Commis-
sioner Macdonald mads-u^ rsfsrenee 
to the Hurley report except to say 
that the condemflatlozi o f the 
bridges ia the Huriey report was 
erroneous.

The highway cemmissloaer said 
that the road, going under the 
bridges actually offered .eight feet 
more of space for autos. The two 
lanes of roadway on other parts of 
ths highway are 53 feet wide.

8F Y  E .U E O U 'n ^

DENIES CHARGES 
OF KILLING CHILD

Mary O’Connor’s trial Be-
gins; Accused Of Causing 
Death Of Little GirL

PhUadelphia, Feb: 14.— (A P ) — 
Mary K. O’Connor, 19-year-oId 
husky blonde, today firmly denied 
all charges that ahe caused the death 
o f flve-jresr-old Nancy Glenn last 
Labor Day.

She pleaded innocent to charges of 
mutter,- manslaughter and involun-
tary manslaughter before Judge Jo-
seph Slosn.

Her attorney, William A. Gray, 
indicated her defense would be 

unique” In the face of statements 
introduced at hsarings that the 
young physical education student 
struck down the child in anger over 
her teasing and left her for dead, 
face down in a mud puddle.

Gray stood beside her, holding her 
arm as she heard the indictments 
read separately. She answered the 
first, charging her with murder:

"I'm  not guilty.”
To the others, she simply said;
"Not guilty.”
Assistant District Attorney 

Charles C. Gordon built the state's 
case around two statements that 
Miss O'Connor caused the death of 
five-year-old Nancy Glenn, a neigh-
bor girl.

The first statement is ona Detec-
tive Captain Murphy said Miss 
O’Connor made, then refused to sign.

Murphy said the girl told, in this 
statement, that she hi$ Nancy be-
cause she became angry with her. 
then left the girl for dead. The 
child's body was found beside a dirt 
road.

Second Statement 
The lecond statement was made

by Mrs. Marie Phillips, blue-eyed for-
mer member of the U. 8. Olympic 
team. 'The O’Connor girl aaid Mrs.
Phillips was her beat friend.

Mrs. Phillips aaid in her statement 
made ten weeks after Nancy’s body 
waa found that Mary came to her 
house soon after the slaying and told 
her she had caused the girl's death.

Held As Witness
Mrs. Phillips la under arrest as a 

material witness. She said she with-
held the information out of loyalty 
to her friend and because no inno-
cent person had been arrested.

Miss O’Connor, arrested last No-
vember at the home uf her grand-
father in Merchantville, N. J., has 
been at liberty under $5,000 bail.

JAPS, CHINESE 
ONE OF WORLD’S 
GREAT BAHLES

(Uonttoned Irom Page Unc)

Berllo. Feb. 14.— (A P ) —  Karl 
Blseboff, 81, convicted o f espionage, 

itlM iodnjr. [waa executed by guillotine

and forced them to withdraw across 
the wide waters.

A  bitter struggle was in prospect, 
os the Japanese must cross the river 
under fire. Bridges were blown up 
In the withdrawal of Chinese.-

The Japaneoe anii.v driving on 
Kalfeng, across the Yellow river, 
was one of five field forces pushing 
southward toward the Luaghat line, 
vital communication artery through 
the rich Central China agricultural 
region.

From the south, three Japanese 
armies were advancing from the 
Hwai river.

General Chiang Kai-SheW has 
400,000 troops along the north and 
south fronts fighting to prevent the 
Japanese gobbling up the huge 
Lunghal "corridor."

Japs Report New Gains
Japanese armies advsnelng from 

the Hwai reported new gains. The 
column moving north from Pengpu 
along the Tlentain-Pukow railway, 
which intersects the Lunghai at 
strategic Suchow, was said to have 
occupied Hsinmachiano. The Japa-
nese were fighting on the south 
bank of the Kwei river outside 
Kuchen. 25 miles north of Pengpu.

The CHilnese blew up a bridge 
across the Kwei, forcing the Japa-
nese to resort to costly boat cross-
ings.

It was announced officially that 
Japanese victories on the Plnghan 
front cost the Chinese 2.000 men 
killed. In the Hwai river sector. 
1,500 Otinese were said to have 
been captured.

The Japanese reported their lo.ss- 
es as small, but advices fronu Chi-
nese headquarters at Hankow , said 
the Chinese were inflicting many 
casualties.

Strong protests were made by 
<?hlnese against alleged brutality of 
the Japanese troops, who were ac-
cused of machine-gunning refugees, 
looting stores and committing atro-
cities against women and girls aft-
er occupying Pengpu and Hwalluan.

A  so-called autonomous regime 
was reported set up by the Japanese 
at Pengpu, with the superintend-
ent of a local Chinese hospital as 
chairman and the manager of a 
bathhouse os vice-chairman.

China’s Airmen Active
China’s revitalized air force, with 

Russian and other foreign fliers re-
ported among its personnel, was 
said to have bombed the Yellow 
river bridge at Lokow, north of 
Tsinan, which the Japanese only re-
cently repaired. This cut the Jap-
anese line of communication along 
the northern section of the Ttien^ 
■In-Pukow railway.

Cblnsee fllera also reported de-
stroying large quantitiea o f Japa- 
neee military auppUez and a water- 
tower at Pengpu. Pontoon bridges 
which the Japanese had built across 
the Hwai river were demolished'.

Other planes bombed Japanese 
poetUonn on the outskirts o f Wuhu, 
in the Nsnklng sector, causing 
many casualties, Chinese military 
authorities n ld .

In an engagement south of Wuhu. 
where Japanese snd Chinese forces 
have been fighting for many weeks, 
the Japanese said they bad recap-
tured an airdroma.

KHOCKED FROM TRUCK 
MAN BREAKS SHOUIDER

FslHnc Cosl Chat* Throws Ar-
thur Miner From Vehicle At 
Hiniard Underpass.

His left shoulder fractured when 
he was thrown off o f a truck at the 
HiUlord street und> rpass late this 
rooming, Arthur Miller, «o , <a 63 
Mather street, was raported to Ds 
resting comfortably this afternoon 
at the. Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal where he was taken after the 
accident. According to the police 
report, MlUer's hip was also injured. 
Miller, riding in the rear o f a truck 
driven by WlUlam Dumas, was just 
In back of a coal chute which waa 
standing up vsrtleally in the truck. 
A t the railroad underpass the chute 
struck on the concrete, toppled, and 
threw Miller from the truck.

Arrested on charges o f intoxlcm- 
tion and breach of the peace this 
afternoon after a fracas at the 
Forest tavern on Main street, Ger-
trude Nevers of 1118 Tolland Turn-
pike was lodged in a cell to await 
town court tonight According to 
police, Mrs. Nevers threw a salt cel- 
ler through a large glass mirror in 
the tavern.

BOYS’ CHORUS PRESENTS 
FINE PROIXAM HERE

.\udience Of More Than 250 
Hears Concert At S. A. Cita- 
dei Yesterday Afternoon.

One of the finest choral programs 
heard in some time was that given 
yesterday afternoon by the Crusade 
Union Boy Singers at the Salvation 
Army citidsl. before an audience of 
more than 250. The chonu was 
organized in July of 1916 of boys 11 
years and above, the personnel, 
naturally, changes every year. Dr. 
H. E. K. Whitney, ths organizer and 
present leader, waa formerly pastor 
of a church in Spokane, Wash., 
and worked with the boya o f the 
Y. M. C. A. in that city. He induced 
four boys to sing at a banquet dur-
ing the winter of 1915. A fter that 
Dr. Whitney was delugsd with re-
quests to "join the quartet.”  and the 
Ladles Home Journal of July, 1916, 
carried a picture of the group which 
was at that time ths largest boys’ 
chorus In the world.

The singers yesterday, in addition 
to their excellent rendition of solo, 
quartet and ensemble numbers, 
made an engaging appearance, 
garbed in white shirts and trousers 
and red ties.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothefv A Oo.

88 Lewis St.
Barttord, Conn.

William B. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Bid Asked 
Insurance Stocks

Aetna C asualty.......  83 88
Aetna Fire ............... 42 44
Aetna Life ............... 23 25
Automootle ............. 25 27
Conn. General .........  25 27
ilurtford Fire .........  64 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 55 57
National F i r e ...........  53 56 H
Phoenix ..................  73 75
I'ravelcrs ................ 405 425

Piiblic ttlllties
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 51 55
Conn. Pow.................. 42 H 44'/4
HUd. Elec. L t............  55 67
Illuminating Sbs. . . .  49 51
New Britain Gas . . .  26H 28
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 188 145
Western Mass............  26 29

Industrials
Acme Wire ..............  31 34
Am. H ardw are.........  20'4 22‘4
Arrow H and H, Cora. 37 39
Uilling.x and Spincer. 3H 4t4
Bristol Brass 33 36
ikilt's Pat. Firearms. 57 60
Eagle Lock ............... 16 18
Fafnir Bearings . . . .  96 106
Gray Tel Pay Station 5 >4 6 '4
Hart and Cooley . . . .  180 200
Hendey Mach. B........  8(4 10 >4
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 2414 26 >4
New Brit. Mch., Com. 18>4 20'4

do., pfd.................... 90 100
North and Judd ___  2414 26<4
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 5V4 7 >4
Russell MfT. Co......... 24 28
Scovill Mfg. Co. ___  25 27
Stanley W ork s .........  38 40

do., pfd ................  27 >4 2914
Torrington ............. 24 26
Veeder Root, new . . .  45 47

New York Banka 
Banks of New York .. 355 375
Bankers Trust .........  47 49
Central Hanover . . . .  92 96
Chase ....................  30 >4 32 >4
Chemical ............... 40 42 >
City .......................  26t4 28>4
Continental ...........  11 <4 13’4
Com Exchange.......  60 52
First N ational.........  1740 1800
Guaranty T ru s t .......  235 243
Irving T ru st............. 1114 13
Manhattan ............. 22 24
Manufact. Truat . . . .  37 30
New York Trust . . . .  90 93
Public N zU on a l.......  29 31
Title Guarantee.......  6(4 7
U. S. Trust ............. 1440 1480

SOUTHINOTON ROBBERY.

THEATER CROWDED 
FOR POUCE SHOW

Eight Acts Presented At 
State Theater In Annual 
Benefit Performance.

'  ii.

The State Theater waa erewded 
yesterday afternoon at the 13tb an-
nual Manchester Policeman’s Mu-
tual Aid Association's benefit show 
which netted a large suin for the 
fund. Captain Herman Schendel^ 
and members of the police assoclq 
tion were in charge of the show.

The eight acts In the show raa&4 
from adagio dancing, to straight 
comedy; a girls' cycling act to a 
pair of top-batted drunks, a one- 
armed piano player with vocalist 
and five cute little Mexicans dressed 
in the characteristic colors of O n - 
tral American syncopists.

The acts that pleased the crowd 
were the Three (Mrtens, three girls 
in a cycle act that opened the show, 
Roy, Ruth and Ia Ruc  Revue, an ex-
cellent adagio dance presentation, 
and the Loria children known to 
stage and screen as "The Mexican 
Pepperpots.”  The rest of the acts 
were below the usual standard of 
previous police benefit shows.

The Gerten Girls got away to a 
fast start in their (toe cycle act 
promising a banner event. These 
girls were apeclalists to rapid- 
moving tumbling, oycllng and ail 
around acrobatics. The Roy, Ruth 
and LaRue Revue, two men and one 
of the best adagio dancers seen in 
these parts to some time, presented 
a dance feature that classes with 
the best. The little Mexican young-
sters, the "Mexican Pepper Pots" of 
the film "New  Faces of 19Sr’, satis-
fied with their renditions of several 
Mexican and natlODally popular, 
songa The efforts of the youngest 
member of the quintet to choruses 
of popular songs was commendable.

Other acts on the bill were: 
Charles and Lillian Girard, one- 
armed pianist and vocalist number; 
Sqldon and Elder, Imitation of two 
returning nightclubbers In a tum-
bling. acrobatle specialty; Jimmy 
Girard and Company, two men and 
one woman In wisecracks on domes-
tic difficulties and songs; Ray 
Hughes and Pam to. a comedy, tum-
bling act and Jimmy Reynotda mas-
ter of ceremony in comedy chatter.

N. Y. Stocks

Southington. Feb. 14.— (A P )—A 
safe in the office of a theater (Col-
onial) was looted of $500 during the 
Bight

Douglas Estelle, manager, report-
ed to'police he locked the safe door 
before closing for the night and that 
there were no marks todicatizig it 
had been forced.

THEATER SAFE BOBBED

PlainvIUe, Feb. 14— (A P )—A  300- 
pound safe CMitalning $12 to cash 
was taken from the Strand Theater 
here early Sunday morning.

The SuBZhine feed store and the 
State Farmer* Cooperative. Inc., 
were also entered during the night 
Loot comprized a dollar in change, 
a  wrench and a pinch bar.

Adam Exp .......
A ir  Reduc .........
Alaska J u n .......
Alleghany ........
Allied Ctoera . . . .
Am  Can ...........
Am Rad St S . . .
Am S m e lt.........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wke
Anaconda .......
Armour. I l l .......
Atchison .......
Aviation Corp .. 
Baldwin, CTT . . . .  
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix .............
Beth Steel .......
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden ...........
Can P a c ................
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De P a s .......
C?hes and Ohio . . . .
(Chrysler ...............
t?oca Cola .........
Col Carbon ...........
0)1 Gas and El . . .
ComI Inv T r .........
Coml Solv .............
Cons Ediaon .........
Cons Oil ...............
Cont Can .............
Com Prod ...........
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du iPont ...............
Fastiran Kodak . . 
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods.............
Gen Motors .........
Gillette ...............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manville . . .
Kennecott ....... ..
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
Ligg and Myers B
Loew's ................
Lorillard . .......
Mont W a rd ...........
Nash K e lv ............
Nat Bisc ...............
Nat Ca.sh R e g __ _
Nat Dairy .............
Nat Dlstm ...........
N Y  Central .........
N Y  NH and H ___
Nor Am ...............
Packard .............
Param Piet .........
Penn ..................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil P e t e ...............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ..................
Kem Rand ...........
Repub Steel .........
Rcy Tob B ...........
Schenley Dis ......
Seam Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union . . . . . .
Soenny Vac .........
South P a c .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N J .............
Tex C o rp ..............
Trans America 
Union Carbide . 
Union Pac
Unit Aircraft '.......
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Rubber .........
U S Smelt ...........

Western Union . . .  
West El and 'I fg  . .  
Woolworth ...........
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CAST OF CHARACTERS Tqulto as If be himself 
OLLY CHEL8EY, h e r o i n e ;  the interview. Ht

LoDdon when war 

the

POLLY 
.tranded fat 
treeks oat.

JERRY WHITFIELD, hero; 
Yankee who seee her through.

CABELL BANKS, p r l v e t e e r  
Mptela.

• • •
Veeterdey: "Deeerted”  when Jerry 

(Bile to return for her, Polly plane 
le eet out herself for Dover end 

/zabeequent eecepe ecroee the Choo- 
■el

eW APTER X I
As (er as ths two Americans to 

Che prisoo hold were concerned, the 
British brig Sunrise was ironically 
aamed. 'ITie morning was well ad-
vanced before the hatch was opened 

^<dnd a marine appeared with food. 
He also brought two hammocks, 
whieb he tossed down.

"A h !" said Cabell Banks. " I t  ap-
pears we’re about to set up house-
keeping. And where's our cutlery, 
my g o ^  man ?’’

"Ye get none, ye tricky Yankee. 
Ye’d use it to make yersilves a 
shore boat. . . . Hang the ham-
mocks to four posts an’ thank 'Is 
Majesty for comfortable beds.”

"This attention overwhelms me” . 
Bonks declared, and he proceeded 
to bang the hammocks as directed. 
"Look, friend Whitfield! Tonight 
we’ll -recline to these luxurious 
swinging beds!”

The voices to the hold and the 
light from the open hatch aroused 
Jerry. As he to<A note of his sur-
roundings, be graaned in despair.

" I  entirely understand” . Banks 
aaid briskly. "You thought it would 
turn out to be a nightmare.”

“ ’e’s a rough-lookin' one!”  said 
the marine staring at Jerry.

"You mean he’s powerfully built, 
friend marine, and well covered with 
brulaes, blood and mud. Bring him 
a  buto of water and some dean 
elothee. When he's made his toilet 
you'll see a man handsome enough 
to catch your best girl's eye. . . . 
Don’t stand there gawking. You 
might bring your ship's surgeon 
with you wb(m you come. If he’s not 
carousing aaboie."

"Stow your impudence” ,  ̂ called 
another marine from above. "The 
surgeon's got too much to do to take 
ears of blighty deserters.”  However 
they went away and presently 
handed down the water and clean 
cloths oa requested. A fter this Ca-
bell Banks Induced Jerry to make 
his toilet and take a more hopeful 
view of life.

They persuaded the marines to 
let them eat their breakfast on the 
eompanion ladder. The cool fresh 
air that reached them aroused their 
appetites and caused them to ap-

SroAch the meal with a certain an- 
icip^on.
"There’e nothing like being hun-

gry. Oh, I  should say, too hungry", 
CWiell remarked. 'The British 
Navy's discovered it can make any 
meal acceptable by giving you not 
enough o f it.”

‘*there’s immsthlng to whet you 
say” , Jerry agreed. I f  there had 
been a fun cup o f the rancid coffee 
or a man-size portion o f the gray- 
lah meat ztew and rocklike bread, 
he could not have downed IL

Cabell said, "This is good com-
pared to what they get at Dartmoor 
aitd on the prison bulks. I  talked 
to two Frenchmen at Oetend that 
had escaped from confinement to 
England. They told me tales!” 

” ( ^ t  belittlin’ 'is Majesty's ehow 
land clean It up!”  said one of the 
znarines at the top of the ladder. 
*The eaptato's aaked to 'ave a look 
at the two o f ye.”

• • •
Aa Jerry went up the ladder and 

tato the bright stmUgbt of the quar-
ter deck be reeled and stumbled, so 
that he had to steady himself by 
laying a hand oa the shoulder of Ba-
l i ^  Banks. I t  was tneongruous for 
the small young man to be support-
ing the l i^ e r .  end it caused the' 
two guards who brought up the 
rear to snicker a little.

The two prlsonere were taken aft 
to tha oncers' cabin and thrust to 
with a nice flourish of bayonets. 
They found themselves standing be-
fore a heavy red-faced man who sat 
to a large mahogany chair and had 
no expression at all on his face. His 
uniform and insignia showed him to 
be the brig's captain. Ha looked 
them ever distastefully and con-
sulted soma notes on the tabla 

"Which o f you is Cabell Banks of 
Boston?”

'%  sir, and with thtee days’ 
growth of beard.”

The eeptato gave Oabell a dis-
trustful glance, for he'd been Oramed 
that Americans were great jokers 
and would rib you while 3rou walked 
them off a plonk. "Stick to the 
subject, Mr. Banka My first lieu-
tenant has made note that your 
father owns merchantmen sailing 
out of Boston but that you yourself 
are net a aUpper.”

"Accurate, sir. I  was merely a 
passenger on the brigantine Hardy. 
I  took voyage chiefly to snap my 
fingers at Hr. James Madison of 
Vtiginla who bad declared our Bos-
ton port closed In April."

"Indeed ?" The Cepteto’s face al-
most assumed en expression. "Then 
you may welcome a chance to assert 
that feeling more strongly, Mr. 
Baidu. You'D be offered a commis-
sion as third Ueutena^ to His Ma-
jesty’s Navy, with sJf^ce on the 
Sunrise. A  promotion from hold to 
omcers* quarters to three days' 
time. U r. Banka! Not so bad. eh?"

“ Sir” , said CabeU Banks, “ I  can’t 
accept it. U y  country happens to 
be at war with youra. I  believe you 
have overrated my feeling against 
President Uadlsoo. For two days

were conduct-
ing the interview. He was an angry 
young man, and therefore a reckless 
one. It  did not help Jerry Whitfield's 
cause to the least.

“Who are you and where were 
you bom?’’ Captain Steel shouted 
at Jerry.

"Jeremiah Whitfield, sir. Bom to 
Gloucester, a.port In—”

"So you admit your English 
birth.”

"English birth? Never, sir! Tm 
American. Gloucester's to Massa-
chusetts.”

The captain was writing busily 
and humming to himself, like a con-
tented deaf man. "Where w ai your 
father bom?”

"In Cambridge, sir, a town near

"That will do. And your 
mother?”

"Near Manchester, to Massa-
chusetts!”  Jerry shouted. “All those 
places are to Massachusetts, in 
America!”

"Don’t shout, my man. . . .  I  have 
here a map of the colonies o f Amer-
ica, Jeremiah Whitfield, and none of 
those places are listed. You will, 
however, find them ail on the map 
of England."

"Let me look at the American 
map. sir” , Jerry requested. " I ’ll 
surely find you Gloucester. I t ’s a 
fair sized port—”

The captain gave him what was 
undeniably a map of tbs North 
American Continent. I t  was pos-
sibly 100 years old. a navigation 
map showing rivers and bays aa 
they were known at that time. Some 
of the colonies were crudely out-
lined, all were highly colored. But 
no towns were marked except Que-
bec, Toronto, Boston, New York and 
Philadelphia and a few others.
'  "This Is no fair map!" Jerry ex-
claimed. " I ’m American for three 
generatlone. No, four on my fatheria 
side. This Is a dirty outrage, and 
I  protest! I  know what you're up 
to.”

"You have lost your head, Jere-
miah Whitfield, but I  have not lost 
mine. It's a common occurrence for 
deserters to claim to he American. 
You were brought to this ship last 
night as a deserter from His Ma-
jesty's Navy. All signs substanti-
ate that. Everything about you in-
criminates you— those towns you 
too hastily mentioned, your English 
appearance, your being In London at 
loose enda."

There was an Impudent laugh 
from Cabell Banka. "And don’t for-
get that be speaks Etogllsh, Captain! 
That’s very incriminating."

"Hold 3Tour tongue, Mr. Banks.”  
His large red face bent over the 
table while he wrote busily for a 
moment Then. "Jeremiah Whit-
field, I  sentence you to 20 strokes, 
and service before the mast 00 His 
Majesty's brig Sunrise."

“ You'll not have him whipped. 
Captain Steel.”  I t  waa CabeU 
Banks again. This time his voice 
carried an exaggerated drawl, very 
Yankee. "He happens to be an of-
ficer of a ship, and officera are not 
whipped. On that point our two 
navies agree.

"What ship, Mr. Banks ?”
"The privateer Revenge, sir, that 

my father wlU give me as soon as 
we make our escape from this ves-
sel. . . . Come, Ueutenant Wblt- 
fleld!”

Jerry burst Into craxy laughter, 
and the two moet reckless young 
men to America walked out of the 
cabin arm in arm. Behind them 
they left a British naval officer too 
outraged, teinporarily, to deal with 
them.

(To Be Oeetimssd)

SINKING OF THE MAINE 
OCCURRED 40 YRS. AGO

Toang Marine Sonnded “Taps*' 
Just Before Explosion; Or-
derly’s Experience.

Flickering tIvhU flashed 
Havana Harbor where the U. S. 8. 
Maine lay at anchor on the night of 
February 15. 1898. Over the quiet 
reaches of the bay came the musical 
notes of ‘Taps’’, destined never 
again to be sounded by a  young 
marine who was performing his 
last ofrieial duties for the day.

Suddenly a terrific explotion all 
but tore the vessel apart, while 
death, among, flaiqea and smoke 
took command. More than 360 lives 
wers snuffed out, but the Uvtog 
who remained on the dKks of the 
doomed ship displayed remarkable 
discipline and order.

A t the time of the explosion Pri-
vate William Anthony, of the U. 8 . 
Marines, was the orderly o f Cap-
tain Charles D. Sigsbes who was to 
his cabin. The lights were immedi-
ately obscured and the compartment 
flUed with smoke. There waa imme-
diate and intense darkness.

Fully aware that the ship was 
about to sink, Anthony rushed from 
the comparative safety of the open 
deck into the darkened passage of 
the doomed vessel to find bis cap-
tain. Every instinct o f the man 
urged him to seek hla own safety. 
The call to duty proved stronger. He 
groped his way to Captain Slgabee 
and said; "Sir, I  have to report that 
the ship has been blown up and Is 
stoking.”

Discipline waa supotb. Magazines 
were flooded, boataArttieh remained 
were lowered Mad every able-bodied 
member o f the crew did Us port, 

—  —  „ - I even though threatening flames
rve  had tinm to rumtoate and pon- and minor explosiona stiD ed

the vessel. When the sUp waa 
finally abandoned the Stars and 
Stripes was raised over the shat-
tered bulk.

(Courageous man responded to the 
emergency even as they did during 
the bombing o f the ID-fatad Pansy 
in China, and for long afterward 
"Remember the Maine” was a na-
tional slogan.
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STATE DEA1V RATE 
AT LOWEST RECORD

Cut To 9,9 Per Cent Per 1,- 
000 In 1937; New Low 
Mark For Infant Mortality

Connecticut had Its lowest death 
rate to history to '1937, the rate 
having been cut to 9.9 deaatbs per 
1,000 population, the State Depart-
ment o f Health announced today to 
Its annual provisional summary of 
mortality.

The total number of deaths was 
17,573.

A t the eame time, Connecticut 
also established new record low 
rates for infant mortality, tubercu- 
l(38ls and maternal mortality, and 
cut the pneumonia death rate be-
low that of the past two years.

During 1987, there were 908 
deaths of children under one year 
of age. There were 22,407 births 
recorded and the resultant infant 
mortality rate was 40.5 deaths un-
der one year per 1,000 tiring births. 
The birth rate increased slightly to 
the 1935 level of 12.7 per 1.000 pop-
ulation.

Tuberculosis in all its forms ac-
counted for 650 deaths. The death 
rate, the lowest ever achieved in 
Connecticut, waa 36.8 per 100,000 
population.

Only 65 mothers died to cUId- 
hlrth last year as compared to 102 
such deaths to 1936, and the new 
record maternal death rate was es-
tablished at 2.9 per 1,000 living 
births.

In 1936 and 1936, deaths due to 
pneumonia showed a tendency to 
Increase over the all-time record 
low death rate of 62.6 per 100,000 
population established in 1934, but 
in 1637 this tendency ceased and 
the rate for the year waa 65.6. It 
is to be hoped, the department aaid, 
that with the Increase of treatment 
by serum therapy 1988 wiU reveal a 
definite decrease to pneumonia 
deaths one year from now.

Ont he other side of the mortal-
ity ledger, the department reports 
that due to the hot weather to July 
there were many deaths due to 
heat exhaustion. The year waa also 
a rainy one. Early In the year an 
influenza epidemic threatened, but 
while mortality Increased for In-
fluenza, there was to no sense a 
widespread epidemic. Late to the 
summer. poIiohyellUs cases caused 
some alarm, but the mortality waa 
limited to eight as against four in 
1936. Frequently the record of 
any .year will often give a fore-
warning of what ma.v happen In the 
next year, the department said. The 
Increase o f mortality due to diph-
theria to 1937 is a warning that 
1938 must be a year o f Intensive

Immunlzatioo er diphtheria wiU 
continues its increase. Diphtheria 
took 34 lives tost jresr against seven 
thir previous year.

Leading cause of death to 1037 
was cancer with 3,315 vlctima, but 
the cancer death rate showed a de-
cline from 136.7 per 100,000 resi-
dents In 1036 to 125.4 last year. 
Accidents Uiled 1,315; pneumonia, 
1,150; pulmonary tuberculoeto, 507; 
Influenza, 308. The only causes of 
death to show increased rates for 
the year, and most of .them were 
slight, were meaelss,-diphtherla. In-
fluenza, poliomyelitis, diarrhoea and 
enteritis under the age o f two, and 
and suicide.

The provisional summary for 
1637 showed the foUowlng results 
(all rates per 100,000 population ex-
cept as noted): total deaths, 17,673. 
rate 0.9 per 1,000 population; 
deaths under one, 908, rate per 1,000 
living births, 40.5; typhoid fever, 
six deaths, rate 0.3; measles, 13 
deaths, rate 0.7; scarlet fever, 11 
deaths, rets 0.6; whooping cough, 
37 deaths, rate 1.6; diphtheria, 24 
deaths, rate 1.4; influense, 208 
deaths, rate, 11.8; pulmonary tu-
berculosis, 597 deaths, rate, 33.$; 
tuberculosis, other forms, 53 
deaths, rate 3.0; pneumonia, all 
forma, 1,159 deaths, rate (Ui.6: can-
cer, 2,215 deaths, rate 125.4; polio-
myelitis, eight deaths, rate 0.5; cere-
brospinal menlDgUto, 13 deaths, 
rate 0.7; diarrhoea and enteritis un-
der two, 51 deaths, rate 2.6; puer-
peral state, 65 deaths, rate 3.9 per 
1.000 living births, suicide, 268 
deaths, rate 16.2; accident, 1,216 
deaths, rata 68.8.

SOUTH COVENTRY
There were 13 tables o f whist to 

play at the Fireman's whist in the 
Firehouse Thursday evening. Prizes 
were taken as follows: Ladies, first. 
Miss Flaherty; second. Mrs. Leslie 
Richardson: third, Mrs. Herman 
Mejter; Men's 1st, Raymond James: 
second, Herman Meyers Jr.; third, 
Herman Meyer Sr. Door prize. Mrs. 
E. J. Beams. The next whist will be 
held Feb. 35.

Judge E. W. lAtim er Is eonllned 
to his home by Utoess.

The Men's eluh will meet to the 
Congregational vestry next Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Charles 
W. SUpeck who reesnUy spent two 
years In Germany, will speak o f the 
economic situation there. Election of 
omcers wUI take place at this meet-
ing.

Schools close their second term 
next Friday February 18th, for ten 
days, opening Monday February 28. 
. Several pupils who showed a posi-
tive reaction to the recent tuber-
culin test conducted at Windham 
High school visited Uneas-on-the- 
Thames on Thursday for a further 
examination. ' ^

A  daughter. Ctorolyn, was horn on 
Febniary 8th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Berthlaume of Ftokdale, 
Mass., at Palmer, Mass. I t  to a 
gtandchlld of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Berthlaume of South street.

T U ESD A Y A N D  W ED N ESD A Y 
SPECIA LS A T

EVERYBODY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 5721

lb . 35 c 
lb . 35 c 
lb . 3 5 c 

doz . 35 c 
2 ca n t 3 5 c 

lb . 2 9 c

Land O 'Lak es Butter 
Iowa Sta te Butter 
Delicious Scotch Ham 
Large Local Eggs 
Corned Beef 
Imported Bacon 
Delicious Pink Salm on 2 ca n t 2 5 c 
 ̂Chase & Sanborn Co ffee lb . 2 2 c
Krasd ole Co ffee lb . 2 2 c
Spinach
Greening A p p le t 
Fancy Celery 
Le t tuce

O R A N GES
1 doz . Lge . 4 4 c 1 doz. Med . 2 9 c
Sugar (xxxx) 3 pkgs. 19c

AUTO DEATHS HERE 
MOUNTING RAPIDLY

Three Hare Occurred In 
Town Since First Of Year, 
12th In State Last Year.

Manchsstor, standing twrifth 
among <3oonecticut’s 169 toaffis to 
number of fatal accidents last year, 
la making a strong bid to be near 
the top to automobile death* in 
1938. The unenviabls position of 
holding the lead to this year's car 
killings may, to fact, be ours even 
now. In the 44 days o f 1938, Man-
chester, so far, can point to three 
fatal accidents within its limita, 
two of which occurred last week. 
One of the victims was a pedestrian, 
the other two wers occupants of 
vehicles, one as a driver and one mb 
a rider.

Starting early, en January 7, 
Manchester highways claimed the 
first victim in William B. Wilson, 
Yale student of Cape Cottage. 
Maine, who died after his ear had 
plunged from Doming street Into 
the Hoekanum river bed. All was 
quiet on the accident front for the 
next two weeks, with the exception 
of seme minor bumps and bruises. 
Then, last Tuesday a car driven by 
Charles Sturtevant, in which Hugh 
TTiomton, 76, of 15 Spring street 
was a rider, ran Into an on truck 
driven by William L  Fitsgerald at 
Main and Birch streets.

Thomton died from the effects of 
the crash. Slurtevmnt went to the 
hospital.

Wednesday night, on Center 
street, just west of Adams street, a 
ear and a truck eame together. Sal-
vatore Ctrlana of Hartford and 
Josephine Perri. o f Hartford, along 
with Joel Kopp o f S3 Church street, 
this town, went to the hospital. 
Saturday, Thomas W. Tedford, 70, 
o f 17 Hazel street was struck oa be 
woe walking. He died at the hospital 
lost night from the injuries and 
shock he sustained.

So far this jrsar then, there has 
been an automobile killing to Man-
chester oa an average of once every 
15 days. Since the last accident on 
Saturday, two days have gone by 
Based on the past average, some-

body will be killed here within the 
next 18 days, or befors February 37. 
The ''somebody" may be the reader. 
It may oe some stranger driving 
through the town. Ox course, it's 
very unnecessary for anyoas to have 
to be killed at ail—even for ths rest 
of the year. Such a record, though, 
would Involve careful driving, the 
elimination of undue haste, decent 
street lighting, and strict attention 
to the business of driving— too much 
to ask or expect of Connecticut 
motorists and towns according to 
our accident sUtiitics.

“ I ’m not interested!”  Where 
have I heard THAT before? 
Wonder why home owners 
cover false pride, fiszling 
finances and “sich”  with this 
nld bromide? EVERYBODY 
is interested in REAL Com-
fort . . . and Johna-Manvilie 
insDiation haa been the an-
swer to MANY a cold, draft 
h o n s a problem.
H o w ’ s Y O U R  
“shack?”  Phone 
Averin at 3829.

LIVE UP TO VOWS,
S O D A U n  ADVISED

named in honor e f Ifo iy , 
mother of God. Not only as atom- 
bers o f the society at the prssint 
tlme.mut later in life aa they ad-
vanced to age and into ether walks 
of life they could do no better than 
to carry out the tcacbliiga o f the 
sodality.

Tea waa aarved folMwtng tha 
meeting, the new offlotM aeUag aa 
hoateaaea.

A deposit o f salt at WIcUaka, 
Poland, to said to b* ths largest 
to tha world. I t  to 500 ttUaa loag, 
30 mUes wlda, and 1,300 fia t  OUCk.

St. Joseph College Professor Is 
Guest Speaker At Children 
Of Mary Meeting Here.

Rev. Cornelius *P. Tsullng, HA., 
professor of philosophy at 8t. 
Joseph's collsg* to ’West Hartford 
addressed a gathering of the S t  
James’s Oilldren of Mary Sodality 
in S t James's hall yesterday after-
noon. The meeting waa attended 
by membera of the sodality and in-
vited friends. Ths speaker was In-
troduced by Rev. William P. Reldy, 
pastor of S t James's church and 
Rev. Thomas Stack, assistant pas-
tor of the church was also present 

In his talk to tha members 
Father Teullngs admonished them 
to observe their vows aa members 
of ths society and to lead a Ilfs 
that would make them true msm- 
bers of their organization alwaya 
remembering that they were mem-
bers of an organlzatitki that waa

I FUNERAL NON! OF
W I L U A M P .  '

We Ask No 
Higher Honor
. . , thmn tb continn# 

to hold the trust mnd 
confidence o f the peo-

ple o f Manchoster. We 

have served them to 

the best of our ability 

for 20 years and at 

moderate costa.

E 3 P *

Weldml
Dnif
MB liSlB

Read TIm  Henld AdfA

smysm
f f ig jg y THE FRONT FLOOR 

HANOUNO 1 4 f f
HI TO <90 U i f  THAN A NY O IM IX  
R I M O n  CONTROL 9NIFT O f V lR ID  
A i OfTIO N AL I N U IF M I N T . • • •

Cet a iMteiBHlM ef «Ms
tbfilliag new >ssilse iMtas*.
Thee yee*l knsfwwky h kes 4s-

itsn my ether hw fstosi tm.
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COLE MOTORS
91-93 Center street jMaadieBtBr

Special For One Month
F e b . 15th t o  M a r .  15th

UNIVERSAL

ELECTROVAC 
COFFEE MAKER

PULL PRICE

Zl.95 down $1.00 a month
i
t

Three Sizes —  4 cup «  6 cap *  8 cup

Hacc Your Ordtr With'
Pottorton '& Krah J. W. Halo CorporallM

Manchester Plumbing '& Sunplr Co.

O N

T h e  M a n ch este r E le c t r ic  D iv isio n
eC
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MOTOR VEHICLE 
OFRCES PLANNED

j |&& ^tioDS To Be Main* 
 ̂̂  lUBed From Feb. 17 To 
^  Feb. 28~0ne Here.

; V ODonalsiiooer U lchu l A. Oonnor 
^ e f  tha State Department of Motor 

Vdddea announced today that 
p^twelve aub-branch offlcea will be ea- 

.tabllahed a*aln thU year, eupple- 
^-aentlng the main office In Hartford 
^an d  the nine permanent branch of- 
' fleea of the department, functioning 
^'from February 17th to 28tb, inclu- 

alve. Aa In previoua yearn the pur- 
poae of the temporary offlcea la to 
aerve thoae sectiona of the atate not 
conveniently reached by the perma-
nent offlcea. Nearly 60,000 raotor- 
iata are affected by thia plan.

Theae temporary offlcea will be 
aatabliahed in Ansonia, Briatol, 
Canaan, Mancheater, Meriden, Mid-
dletown, New Britain, Putnam, 
RockvUle, Old Saybrook, Thompaon- 
ville and Torrington. With the 
Hartford office and branchea in 
Bridgeport, New Haven. New Lon-
don, Norwich, Norwalk. Danbury, 
Waterbury, Wllllmantlc and Stam-
ford a complete coverage of the 
state la achieved. Motorlata are 
aitpected to patronize the nearest 
office to their residence.

The convenience afforded the pub-
lic through the establishment of 
these sub-branch offices ia shown by 
the total registrations Issued from 
each of the temporary stations. 
Following are the figures for the 

' last two weeks in February 1937:
AnMnia ...................................6,081
Bristol ..................................  4,793
r>.»Q«n ................................  1,083
Manchester .........................  2,806
Mnlden ................................ 6,693
Middletown .........................  6,603
New Britain .........................  8,368
Putnam ................................  4,134
Rockville ......... ..................  1,901
Saybrook ............................. 1,917
Tbompaonvllle ...................... 2,838
lionlngton ...........................  6,948

The grand total of 61,063 motor-
ists served at these stations light-
ened the demand on the main office 
at H a^ord  and the regular branch 
oOlces, assisting materially In 
catering to the convenience of the 
motorists living In the particular 
aectiona served by these temporary 
offices.

Conunissloner Connor said that 
these temporary statioim would 
Boidtively close, Monday, February 
aSth, and aa he expects a substan-
tial Increase In the number of regis-
trations issued at these points over 
1937 it will be well for motorists to 

- get their registrations early in or-
der that they may be taken care of 
locally and avoid a trip to one of 
the regular branches or to the main 
oSlee at Hartford.

A ll that is necessary to renew 
. 1937 registrations Is to sign the ap' 

plication which is attached to the 
-present certificate and present it at 
the nearest office with the proper 

’ fee. Mall applications will not be 
as there are no facilities for band 

, accepted at the temporary offlcea as 
there are no facilities for handling 
them. Such applications must be 
sent to the nearest permanent of- 
Ace.

Commissioner Connor invites the 
> attention of car owners to changes 
. in renewal procedure affecting pas- 
. senger registrations. In addition to 

the 1938 certificate, each owner will 
! receive two Insets stamped "38." 
These are to be set in the block on 
the permanent plate where the "37" 
inset now appears and the tabs are 
bent tightly against the back of the 

, plate in order to secure the inset. 
A ll 1938 registrations which are re-
newals of 1937 may be used on or 
after February IStb, and alj classes 

. o f registrations other than passen-
ger will use a new plate furnished 
by the department.

In event of failure to renew any 
1937 passenger registration, the 
holder of such registration must re-
turn the plates to the nearest office 
o f the department The Commis-
sioner emphasized the fact that 
plates are the property of the state 
rather than the person to whom 
they have been issued and are used 
only as a means of identification of 
the car. Any person who fails to 
return passenger plates the regis-
tration of which has not been re-
newed may be subject to a fine of 
fifty dollars.

ROCKVILLE

BOLTON
The following pupil., at the .N'orlh 

school were perfect in attendance 
through the month of February; 
Allan Rogers. Kermetb Skinner, Mi-
chael Glglio. Alphonso Olglio. Stan-
ley Nicholas, Robert Skinner, 
Charles H. Warren, Thomas W. Wil-
son, Patrica Griswold, Marion Mil-
ler, Doris Dunlop, Caroline H. Lee 
and Mary Glglio.

The Birch Mt. pupils enjoyed 
VtsiUng the Manchester library re-
cently and the privilege of borrow- 
In f some books.

Twenty-two attended the Ladles' 
Benevolent Society meeting at the 
parsonage.

Plans are under way for the ob- 
aervatlon of World Prayer Day, In 
preparation for Lent. Five nearby 
church societies will be invited, also 
the parishioners of these churches, 
aumbetlng over one hundred. Vari-
ous committees hsve been eppolnt- 
•d. The Methodist Ladles' Society 
ia cooperating, in thia world enter- 
priae. They will be In charge of 
the dinning room, while Mre. James 
Rogers president of the society will 
be in charge of the kitchen, with 
the following aa har helpers; Mrs. 
Nelaon Bavier. Mia. John Maasey, 
Mis. Thomas Bentley and Mrs. Ar-
thur Merrill.

SchooU In town will cloae Febru-
ary 18th for a week under the eight 
week syetem, also the Manchester 
High school wrlU be eloeed during 
p a t  time. .

IW NDERS" PROGRAM 
IN ELUNaON BALL

Parent-Teacher Group To Hold 
Meeting Tonight; Mrs. Roy 
Jones To Speak.

Rockville, Feb. 14—The Ellington 
Center Parent-Teacher Asaocletlon 
will hold their February meeting 
thi.s evening in the Ellington Town 
Hall at eight o'clock. An Interesting 
program has been prepared for the 
"Founder's Day" observance at the 
meeting tonight

The following program wdll be 
presented: Duet. "Ocean Lullaby", 
by Clyde Cordtsen and (^mthla 
Hyde: quartet In two parts, "Music 
of the River", Barbara Lanz, Olga 
Karmazyn, Jacqueline McKnlght 
Dale Abom. Center School, Inter- 
medlaU Grade A  and B. "Telephone 
Call": Solo "Ginger Bread Boy", 
Phyllis Nleman: Duet "Lullaby", 
Lois Hoffman and Pauline Kar-
mazyn, of the Job's Hill school: 
douce, "Captain Jinks", by eight 
pupils of the Cogswell School.

Mrs. Carl Brink, school music 
supervisor will be In charge of the 
musical program.

Mrs. Roy T. Jones. County Presi-
dent of the Tolland County Council, 
of P .TA . will be the speaker of the 
evening. She will give a talk on the 
history of Parent Teachers* Con-
gress of the past forty years. There 
will be a number of slides shown In 
reference to the talk.

Club to Meet
The AU-RockvlUe Club will bold 

a special meeting this evening at 
seven o'clock In the Exchange 
Block. Several matters of Import-
ance wlU be acted upon at this time. 
New members will be voted upon 
and any young man dealring to Join 
may hand their name to a member 

the club and an Invitation to at-
tend the meeting will be extended.

Council to Meet
The Women's Council of the 

Ellington Congregational church 
will meet at noon on Tuesday In the 
church for a covered dish luncheon. 
Mrs. WUUam FrUble wUI be In 
charge of the study and discussion.

Card Party Timight
Sacret Heart Circle, daughters of 

Isabella will hold a public card 
party this evening, February 14 In 
Red Men's ball. There will be prizes 
and refreshments will be served.

Branrh Office to Open
A  temporary branch office of the 

Motor Vehicle Department will be 
opened in Rockville later In the 
month at which time 1938 insert 
numbers may be secured. The office 
wUl be located In the Melnorlal 
building.

Civic Bettemoent Whist
The third of a series of card par-

ties sponsored by the Vernon Civic 
Betterment Association will be held 
this evening In their rooms at the 
DobsonvUle Schoolbouse. This will 
be a Valentine Whist and a heart 
prize will also be given.

Wlse-Burch
The marriage of Miss Gladys 

Hazel Burcb, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Mehr of 9 Cottage 
street to Roland Franklin Wise, son 
of Mr. and klrs. Ernest Wise of 60 
West Main street took place at high 
noon at Saturday at the home of the 
bride's parents. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. George 8. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church.

The couple were attended by Miss 
Gertrude Wise, sister of the groom 
as bridesmaid and George Gregus 
as best man. The bride was given 
In marriage by her father, Howard 
Mehr. A reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony.

Upon their return from an unan-
nounced wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wise will reside at 136 Union street, 
being at home after March 16. Mrs. 
Wise is Assistant Town Clerk, hav-
ing held the position for three years.

Mrs. Wilson Miller
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie Mil-

ler, 67, of 27 High street, wife of 
Wilson Miller, was held this after-
noon from the Ladd Funeral Home 
on Ellington avenue. Rev. J. Arthur 
Eowards. pastor of the Rockville 
Methodist church officiated. Burial 
was in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Miller died on Friday night 
at her home following a three 
weeks' illness. She was bom In 
Hartfortl, and had been a resident of 
this city for about twenty years 
coming here from Norwich. She was 

member of the Rockville Metho-
dist church and the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety of that church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
four children, Frederick H. Miller of 
Norwlchtown, Mrs. Daniel Gore of 
Groton. Mrs. Wilfred Francis and 
Mrs. Edward Wheelock. both of this 
city; three sisters, Mrs. William Me. 
Cray of Springfield, Mrs. Lafayette 
R. Ladd of Tolland and Mrs. James 
Ceveran of East Windsor Hill; also 
a half brother, Morton J. Webster 
of Rockville.

.Mrs. Luc.v Murray
Mrs. Lucy (Norris) Murray. 73. 

wife of Francis J. Murray of 39 
Ward street died at her home on 
Saturday following a lingering Ill-
ness.

She w'aa bora in SciUco, Novem-
ber. 1873, the daughter of Timothy 
and Catherine Norris and bad been 
a life-long resident of RockvUle. She 
was a member of the Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus and the Spanish 
War Veterans Auxiliary.

She leaves her husband, Francis 
J. Murray; three sons, Francis H. 
Murray of West Hartford, who Is 
connected with the Internal Revenue 
Department in Hartford; Raymond 
B. Murray of Washington, D. C„ 
who Is director of the United States 
Army motion picture service; and 
Edward J. Murray of this city, one 
slater. Mrs. E>lward H. Dowding of 
Rock\-ille; a brother. Timothy Nor-
ris of ThompSoqvlIle and five grand-
children.

The funeral was held this morning 
at nine o'clock from St. Bernard's 
church. Burial was in St. Bernard's 
cemetery.

Funeeal of Walter Beliibold
The ftmeral of Walter R. Retnbold 

of 23 Orchard etreet. who died on 
Thursday, was held from hie home 
CO 23 Orchard street, who died on 
Thuradajr, was bdd from hla boma

on Sifflday afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor o f ths 
Union Congr^Atlonal church offi-
ciated. Burial was In Grove Hill 
cemetery. The bearers arere James 
Dick, Oscar Menge, Oswald Ziegler, 
George Bartlett, 8r„ Hertor Blaif 
and Frank Ciechowskl.

Many Taxes Unpaid '
Tax CoUector Henry P. Hoer- 

monn stated on Saturday that to 
date only about 1200 have paid their 
old age assistance tax In the Town 
of Vernon. There are over 4500 on 
the tax hook, and imleas there Is a 
decided Increase during the present 
week, s grand rush is expected the 
final week of the month.

HEBRON

a plunge the next morning, tbough 
there were no zero readings report-
ed. By mid afternoon the tempera^ 
ture had risen to shout 84. at the 
Green.

I t  has been announced that Mis 
Florence Battle, assistant super-
visor of the Hebron schools, prima-
ry department. Is one of the ten 
winners of an Ivory Soap contest. 
Contestants atate their reasons for 
liking Ivory soap. Miss Battle re-
ceives a Stubebaker car, gasoline 
enough to run it for two-years, and 
a Phllco radio. Miss Battle, whose 
home Is In Wllllmantlc, has been 
connected with the schools here and 
in several adjoining towns for some 
yean. Her friends are all congratu-
lating her on her good fortune.

Opens Office Here

Mrs. Henrietta Benjamin (Sw ift) 
Rathbone, widow of the Igte George 
B. Rathbone, died at her home hen 
about 9 p. m., Wednesday. She pass-
ed her 98tb birthday the Sunday be-
fore, Feb. 6. She was the oldest 
resident of Hebron. Up to about 
three yean ago she was able to 
get about and did a good part of her 
own housework, as her physician 
advised that this would be better for 
her health as long as she was able 
and did not try to do too much. For 
the past two yean or so she has 
been gradually falling, until s  few 
months ago, when she grew much 
feebler and was confined to her 
bed. She mode her home with her 
son Edwin, her only child who lived 
beyond infancy. Three other chil-
dren died. Mrs. Rathbone was born 
in Ckiicbester, Feb. 6, 1840. Her par-
ents were Cbarlee and Henrietta 
(Benjamin) Swift. She became the 
wife of George B. Rathbone of CJol- 
chester and they made their home 
in that town for many years. Mr. 
Rathbone owned and operated a liv-
ery stable buelnesa there. They later 
moved to Norwich, where they lived 
for about two years. Mr. Rathbone 
died in 1889, after which Mrs. Rath 
bone went to New Haven to live. 
Here she became a member of the 
Dwight Place (Jongrcgattonal 
church. Joining by letter from the 
Colchester church.

She came to Hebron to live about 
25 years ago. she and her son occu-
pying a hoitse In the southeast sec 
tlon. For the past year she has em 
ployed a companion to help her with 
her work and to assist In her core. 
A  housekeeper and nurse were e 
ployed during her last lllnesa

Funeral services were held Satur-
day at 2:30 p. m.. In the CJongrega- 
tional church, Colchester, and Inter 
ment was In Linwood cemetery. The 
Rev. B. A. Lewis, pastor of the He-
bron and Gilead Congregational 
churches, officiated.

Windham High school honor rolls 
are now brought out on the half- 
year instead of several times during 
the year. There are several names 
of Hebron students on the half- 
year roll Just made public. They 
are: Madeline Vey, grade A, 90-100; 
Charlotte Warner, Robert Foote, 
Lloyd Gray. Mary Hooker, Arlene 
London, Catherine Rich, Grace Vey, 
Jean Warner, Sylvia Martin, grade 
B, 80-90.

Mrs. Reuben Bosley was very 
pleasantly surprised at her home 
Thursday evening when a party of 
friends from Manchester who had 
motored out, suddenly put In an ap-
pearance. They came to help ob-
serve Mrs, Bosley's birthday. The 
time was passed In playing bridge, 
the first prize going to Mrs. Albert 
Weir, one of the visitors. The guests 
had brought along all sorts of good 
things in the way of refreshments, 
and sandwiches, fruit and coffee 
were partaken of in an Informal 
manner. Mr. and Mrs. Bosley are 
living at the George Kibbe place, 
where they have made their home 
for the past year or more.

Work on the new Farmers' Co-
operative building on Wethersfield 
avenue, Hartford, Is practically 
completed. Howard Kelsey, local 
builder, has the contract and Is 
employing quite a force of local 
workers on the Job. There ore still 
some details to be finished, but the 
fanners' association has moved In-
to the new plant and operations are 
being conducted there. Towns con-
cern^ in the project include He-
bron, (Coventry. South Coventry, 
Bolton, Lebanon, Fb-anklin. CJolches- 
ter, Windham and Mansfield. It Is 
fine large plant

The Congregational choir held 
rehearsal Thursday evening at the 
home o f Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore. 
Mrs. William O. Seyms was present 
from Colchester and acted as choir 
leader and accompanist

Miss Caroline E. Kellogg and Mrs. 
Clarence E. Porter entertained the 
Women's Bridfge Club at Miss Kel-
logg's home Thursday evening. 
There were only two tables of 
bridge In play owing to the Illness 
of several o f the members and otber 
conflicting engagements. A t seven 
o'clock, before playing the party sat 
down to a bountiful repast of scal-
loped oysters and other delicacies. 
Tables were set for playing at 
about 8 and Mrs. Marietta G. Hor-
ton wsa winner of highest honors. 
Alice Thompeon took second place. 
A delightful time was enjoyed.

Upper grade pupils o f the Hebron 
Green school, grammar room, pre-
sented a opedal program Friday 
afternoon In observance of Lincoln's 
Day. The grades below in the 
sclvDOl were Invited.

Mrs. (Jharles C  ' Sellers and her 
small son Horace, were visitors In 
WllUmantlc PYlday. They visited 
the kindergarten school connected 
wlUi the State Normal Training 
school.

Hiss Marion Oott has been til 
with a grip cold lately and under 
the care of a physician. She la re-
ported as Improved. Among some 
of those afflicted with grip colds is 
Miss Clarissa Pendleton. She Is 
slowly Improving.

Quite a number o f the townspeo-
ple attended the 'funeral of hirs. 
Henrietta Rathbone in Colchester 
Satuntoy at 3:30 p. m.

People here noted quite a display 
of Northern IJlghtf Ihuraday eve-
ning. They appeared In the form of 
streamers or bands of light sweep-
ing across the sky, more or less In 
all dlrectldns. in ths north a kind 
o f rainbow appearanoe was seen, 
with faint coloring Indicated. The 
lights ore said to bs a forerunnsr of 
colder weather, and it was not sur-
prising that tbs tharmomater took'

OPEN FORUM
SIO N m C ANC E  OF OUR 

NATION ’S FLAG

Editor, The Herald:
Our country's flag stands for In-

dividual and collective liberty; for 
freedom of thought and speech; for 
freedom of religion, as promised In 
the Preamble to our Constitution. It* 
stands for the Union of the States.

In the United Stotes Senate, 1830, 
Senator Hayne, o f South (Carolina 
(? )  bad been proclaiming his po-
litical doctrine of "L iberty first and 
union afterwards." Daniel Webster, 
rising to sublime height of oratory, 
challenges these words of treason 
with; "Liberty and union, now and 
forever, one and inseparable!”

It  stands for reign of law for 
peace; it stands for democracy with 
rights and privileges—inherit^ that 
we may transmit the same intact to 
posterity: for the sacred legacy of 
citizenship in this land highly fa-
vored by situation and boun^ully 
blessed by God.

Our flag affords complete protec-
tion In foreign countries such as no 
other country provides. The lion. 
William H. Seward, Secretaiy of 
State under Lincoln, had the follow-
ing experience in his travels In 
Egypt.

"One day our grroup on horse-
back, observed one of the war par-
ties that Infest the country closely 
following us; very soon after, we 
met another of these war parties:— 
enemies about to engage In mortal 
combat. Here we were between 
these two contending forces. What 
to do? We took from a portman-
teau the American flag, and riding 
a little way to the side of the road, 
wo threw the flag over the limb of a 
tree. It  was Instantly recognized 
by both of these contending forces, 
and we sat down beneath It, as safe 
aa if we had been sitting in the 
shadow of our own capltol in Wash-
ington."

Our flag provides universal edu-
cation, as granted by the Constitu-
tion—school and college to cooper-
ate with the home and the church 
in building noble characters. It 
stands (or the sanctity of the home, 
for the nobility of manhood and the 
purity of womanhood.

Our flag offers unsurpassed op-
portunities for Intellectual and mor-
al development to fit personalities 
for high attainment In leadership 
and service. Seven of our presi-
dents have risen from the ranks of 
the common people to the highest 
office in the nation. Abraham Lin-
coln will be Instantly recalled as the 
greatest example.

Our country has the highest rank 
In national hospitality. It haa been 
a beacon light to the nations and a 
haven for the oppressed. It is evi-
dent that these people were the best 
classes of the several countries, 
since they came to secure political 
or religious freedom. Of the form-
er is Carl Schurz, who came about 
one hundred years ago and who 
evinced hla loyalty to his adopted 
country. Such was Roger Williams, 
the first champion of religious free-
dom. It  was a refuge to the Hugue-
nots who came to South Carolind; 
(or the Moravians who came to 
Pennsylvania and made the sacred 
name of "Bethlehem" pre-eminent 
In the realm of choral music. With 
all these groups came women of 
worth and Idealism. Thus our hos-
pitable nation haa been greatly en-
riched.

It was the Moravians who built 
the flrat (XiUege in Wlsaonaln. 'This 
(actor was augmented by Scandina-
vians, Scotch, Swiss and German.

Conspicuous in our history stand 
the names of Baron von Steuben, 
and Koscuiskl and OoUnt Pulaski. 
Tbs last named came immediately 
scroas the seas to strengthen the 
patriot cause and Join Washington's 
army. The Moravian Sisters at 
Bethlehem, made Pulaski a banner 
and sent It to him in Baltimore, 
“with their blaealng-”  The banner 
was on the battle field In Savannah, 
Georgia. When Pulaald was com-
manding the cavalry, be fell, mortally 
wounded. Linked with these names 
Just mentioned, in devotion to our 
country, are those of Lafayette and 
Roebambeau—imperishable!

Immigration was unrestricted will 
November. 1880, when ths politi-
cians of California, brought about 
the exclusion o f the Clilnese whom 
they had welcomed to perform 
menial labor. Another generation 
allowed the Japanese to come for 
the same purpose. Later further 
entrance was forbidden, which dis-
crimination that nation baa never 
forgotten. Since the World War, It 
haa been found necessary to place a 
very strict limit on immigration.

During this same period, on the 
other hand, our nation has poured 
forth o f Its wealth lavishly, to re-
pair the cruel devaotatlon wrought 
in Belgium and France by the Great 
War. I t  has provided bospltale in 
very many countries, for instance. 
In Japan, after its greatest earth-
quake in Tokyo.

Our nation's flag la a "symbol of 
sublimity: the rod stands for valor, 
the white for purity, the blue for 
loyalty and Justice.”

"In Joy U brings gratitude gnd 
glsdnees; la etrew, help sad sup- 
port”

" I t  affords protection end com-
panionship in foreign lands," a 
glorious welcome on our return. To 
thia we add oirother interpretotioa 
of its aymboUam: “ I t  la the emblem 
of virtue, the life, the hope, the 
glory o f tbs whole aaUoa. the virtue

ART OF LOVING ARTISTS 
mm PICTURE THEME

Attorney Herman Tulee who was 
recently admitted to the bar baa 
opened a law office In the Tinker 
building.

that constitutes true national great-
ness."

"Our flag was baptised In blood, 
consecrated In tears, and hallowed 
in prayer.”

"Its stare are the coronet of free-
dom; its stripes the scourges of op-
pression. There can be no Influence 
more august, there can be no holier 
thrill than that which the flag of 
our country inspires in every pa-
triotic breast"

Ella U. Stanley

COUPLE CELEBRATES 
25TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. And Mrs. Arthur Olson Of 
Munro Street Observe Silver 
Wedding Saturday.

A )»u t 50 friends and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson, -Munro 
street surprised them Saturday 
night with a party to celebrate their 
26th wedding anniversary. Games 
and fun were had by all. Old 
Father Time played by Fred Levitt 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Olson with 
a sliver tray and 26 silver dollars 
A  mock wedding was given with 
the bride, Sherwood Benson; groom, 
Mildred Frederickson; bridesmaid 
Florence Benson; best man. Sonny 
Fredlckson and minister. Ford Fer- 

,ris. The house was tastefully dec-
orated with flowers. Refreshments 
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Olson 
were married 25 years ago by Rev. 
P. J. O. Cornell. Mr. and Mrs 
Olson have two children, Helen and 
Roy.

TOLLAND
Rev. and Mrs. Valentine S. Alison 

with their son, Valentine. Jr., and 
daughter, Marj', spent the week-
end as guests of Rev. Alexander 
Alison and family at Bridgeport, 
Conn., where a family reunion took 
place Saturday evening.

Harry Eastland with his daughter 
Bertha, and son. Harry, Jr., were re-
cent guests of relatives In Norwich. 
Conn.

Mrs. Martha H ^e Waldo, widow 
of the late Wilbtir Waldo, passed 
away Friday morning at eleven 
o'clock at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Spicer, of South WU- 
llngton, where for several years she 
has spent the winter months. Mrs. 
Waldo was born Oct. 2, 1848, at 
Windham, Conn., the daughter of 
Rosette Webster and Baker Hale, a 
soldier In the Q vll War. A great 
granddaughter of Simeon Webster 
who was a soldier in the revoIuUpn- 
ary war and a direct descendant of 
the Hon. John Webster, fifth gover-
nor of the State of Connecticut and 
one of the original founders of the 
city of Hartford. Mrs. Waldo was an 
old resident of Tolland and spent a 
large part of her life In thU town 
where her forbears were aiao resi-
dents. She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Spicer of South WlUlngton, 
a son, Roy Waldo of Tolland, and a 
little grandson. The funeral 
held at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Spicer In South Wll- 
llngton this afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
Rev. Valentine S. Alison, pastor of 
Tolland Federated church, officiat-
ed.

Y. M, a  A, Notes
Moadag

8; 16— Business Men's volley ball 
class.

6:45 —  Intermediate boaketball 
League: 6:45, Aces vs. Eagles; 7:46, 
Rangers vs. Cubs; 8:46, Dgers vs. 
Pirates.

7:30— Young People's social danc-
ing class with Mrs. Wlrtalla.

7:30— Garden club meeting.
8:00—Monday evening bowling 

league: Bon Ami vs. Shearers; Reids 
vs. Gibson: TalcottvUle vs. Mai 
men.

Ihieada}'
3:30— Ladles Craft class with 

Miss Tinker.
8:45— Jolly Crew Girls club.
4:00— Hollister street school bas-

ketball team with Mr. Lynch.
6:00— Live V ’rs gymnlsaum period, 

period.
6:30—Girl Reserves banquet.
6:46— Girl Reserves gymnasium 

period.
7:30 — W omen's gymnasium 

period.
8:00—South Methodist bowling 

league with Springfield Men's club 
as guests.

CAMERAMAN RTTJJCP

Sbangfaal, Fab. 14.— (A P )— Sumio 
Yanaglaawa, cameraman for Domel 
(Japanese News Agency), was re-
ported today to have been shot and 
killed by Chinese guerrillas while 
motoring with three other newsman 
near dnitni, Mithpiaoe o t Confnctiia

Romantic Comedy Stars John 
Boles And Luli Deste; Story, 
O f '•Wacky”  School.

Artists are notoriously Interesting 
people to marry. Hence the new 
(Columbia picture, "She Married an 
Artist," which opens Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the State theater, 
ought to be an Interesting picture. 
It's a romantic comedy of the new 
"wacky”  school, concerns artists and 
the art of loving them, and stars 
John Boles and the much-touted 
Viennese actress, Luli Deste.

Boles’ last appearance on the Co-
lumbia’s lot was a pleasant one, tbe 
occasion being "Craig’s Wife,”  which 
added another scalp to the actor's 
fine performance belt. His latest 
picture was “Stella Dallas,”  which 
didn’t do him any harm either.

As for Miss Deste, she made her 
English-speaking screen debut op-
posite Edward Q. Robinson earlier 
this year in ‘Thunder In the City.”  
Previously, she earner quite a repu-
tation for herself on the European 
stage and screen. Her arrival In 
America some months ago was the 
signal for newspapers to get busy, 
for Miss Deste's father waa a baron 
and she herself had been married 
to a baron.

The story of the film deals with 
Toni Bonnet, famous French design-
er, who comes to America to look 
up Lee Thornwood, an equally fam-
ous artist, with whom she had been 
chummy in Paris five years before. 
In an effort to attract bis atten-
tion to her arrival, Toni in an In-
terview, issues a withering blast 
against Thornwood and his famous 
creation, the Thornwood Girl. Lee 
burns, and goes after Toni with 
blood in her eye. Aa a matter of 
fact, he’s so mad he marries her.

That, one might think, would set-
tle things. But In reality, their 
marriage starts more trouble than 
you can shake a paintbrush at. 
And, according to reports, hilarity 
reigns supreme.

NORTH ^ E N T R Y
The Marvel Cooks 4-H club met 

at the home of their leader Miss 
Esther Koehler Saturday afternoon.

The 4-H Service club met at the 
home of Charles Evan Thursday 
evening. County Club Agent Henry 
Sefton was present.

Harold Hill observed his fourth 
birthday Saturday afternoon at a 
party given at his home. The entire 
Sunday school class attended. They 
were Gwendolyn Glenney, Robert 
Robertson. Shirley and Thelma 
Wright, Glenna. U la and Joan Mil-
ler, Robert Vlsney, Gladyce Chris-
tensen and Harry Relsch. The decor-
ations were In keeping with the 
Valentine season. Harold received 
several gifts and cards. Among the 
gifts were a tricycle, and everyone 
of tbe children took a turn trying 
it out. Games were played and re-
freshments were served. Elach child 
received a favor and enjoyed the ice 
cream, birthday cake and cookies as 
only children can.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heckler and 
two daughters, Adelaide and Denise 
of New York, spent the week-end at 
their cotage on Brewster street.

Wilfred Breault has returned 
from the Newington hospital where 
he had an operation on his leg sev-
eral weeks ago.

Rev. Henry Robinson of South 
Coventry exchanged pulpits with 
Rev. Leon Austin Sunday morning 
The Apostle Paul epistle to the 
Pbilippians, Chapter 4:8-13. The 
text was part of the eleventh verse, 
“Whatsoever state I  am, therewith 
to be content.”  Theme was, "Re-
sources at hand” . Mr. Robinson said 
the word content came from two 
Latin words which meant "To hold 
together” , putting an altogether 
different meaning to Paul’s words. 
The choir rendered the anthem 
"Whispering Hope” . The floral 
decorations were a beautiful basket 
of mixed flowers.

Miss Cora Kingsbury spent the 
week-end at home and brought two 
large bouquets which her class of 
students bad presented to her In 
appreciation for helping them serve 
a banquet to the (Jharober of Com-
merce of Guilford. These bouquets 
were part of the floral decorations 
at church alao.

Rev. Paul Hutchinson occupied 
the pulpit at Tolland Sunday morn-
ing In the absence of Rev. Alison

About 18 young people attended 
tbe meeting of the Ever Ready 
class, held at the home of Mias 
Flora Remin in Wethersfield Fri-
day evening.

Miss Flora Remin spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Storrs.

The committee of the ToUand 
County Association of (Congrega-
tional churches and ministers met 
at the home of their moderator Rev. 
Leon H. Austin Simday afternoon. 
The committee In charge of the pro-
gram are chairman, Morton 
Thompson, Ellington; Rev. Charles 
A. Downs, Rev. Berl A. Lewis, 
Hebron; Rev. Sumner W. Johnson, 
Somers, and Rev. Leon H. Austin. 
The date set for the annual meeting 
is May 18. The place will be an-
nounced later.

The annual meeting of the (Ceme-
tery Association of (Coventry Second 
Society will be held tonight at the 
home of their president H. B. Pom-
eroy at 8 p. m.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton 
and daughter Ruth, will attend tbe 
nationwide meeting In Hartford 
Tuea^y evening.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
the Beethoven Glee club of Man-
chester will present a concert at 
the (Church (Community House. This 
is being sponsored by the board of 
trustees o f  tbe Second (Congrega-
tions! church.

(Ceventry Grange No. 76, P . o f H , 
will hold its regular meeting F6b. 
17 at their hall. (Constitution Night 
ir the topic for the lecturer's hour. 
There will be a roll call with rea- 
popses. giving aoma fact about tha 
Constitution of tbs United States. 
Muaie and monologues will be part 
o f ths program. Each slater is to 
bring a valentine box with lunch 
for two which will be sold at auction 
after the meeting.

The 4-H (County Achievement 
program will be held Friday eve-
ning at •  p. m. a t tba Church Oon>-

munlty House. Bhtciyone la wel-
come. An interesting program baa 
been arranged. This Is the twenty- 
fifth anniversary o f 4-H club work 
in Tolland (County. State 4-H Club 
Leader A. J. Brundage will show 
some pictures of club work during 
these twenty-five years. Tbere will 
be singing and round table talks of 
chairmen of town committees and 
awarding of silver cups, gavels, etc.

Saturday evening, rehearsal for 
tbe entire cast in the play, "Johnny 
Grows Up” , will be held at tbe home 
of Mrs. A. J. Vinton.

Next Sunday the pastor will ex-
plain about the Debt of Honor cam-
paign which will start In our com-
munity Feb. 20, Be sure to come 
and find out what it's all abouL

Mrs. Franz Wlttman, who Is a 
patient at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital is reported to be gaining.

Tbe board of relief will meet for 
tbe second time at the town clerk's 
office building Tuesday, Feb. 16, to 
bear any grievance In regards to 
raising the assessments on property 
etc.

Mrs. Mabel G. Hall, tax collector, 
will be at the town clerk's ofl!lce, 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 to collect the per-
sonal tax. She will be there Feb. 19 
also and her home Feb. 36. I f  not 
paid by March first the tax is raised 
one dollar.

The next meeting of the (Coventry 
Fragment Society will be held Feb. 
23 at the home of Mrs. Earl Miner. 
This will be an all day meeting with 
the covered dish lunch served 
promptly at 12 o'clock , because 
there is to be a demonstration of tbe 
Stanley brushes at 1:30 after which 
the regular business meeting will 
take place. The "Earn a Dollar 
Party" Is scheduled for April 1st, at 
tbe (Church (Community House. 
Keep this in mind and s t i^  earning 
your dollar now.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Tomlin-
son, Jr., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mr#. Herbert H. Tomlinson, 
Sr., In Woodbrldge.

PASTOR AND WIFE 
RETORN FROM TRIP

Dr. And Mrs. Eari Story Cov-
er 3,000 Miles; Most Of 
Journey By Plane.

WAPPING
The Young Mother's (Club o f Wap- 

plng held a meeting at the (Com-
munity Church House on Thuipday 
evening with forty mothers present. 
It  was observed as "Guest Night." 
Each person present was Invited to 
tell her name and where she lived, 
and how many children she haa. 
Games were played, and refresh-
ments were served.

The next regular meeting of the 
Wapplng Ladles’ Aid Society will 
be held Friday afternoon, February 
I8th, at the Wapplng Community 
House. It  Is to be a missionary 
meeting Miss Kate M. Wlthrel Is 
to be the hostess.

Joseph Maslac of Windaorvllle 
has been ill at his home for about 
a week with the influenza.

John Seel, son of Mrs. Rose Sele 
of Wapplng who met with a serious 
accident on January 16th while cut-
ting up ensilage com, cutting off 
hla four fingers on his right band, 
and was taken to the St. Francis 
hospital, where be remained for 
three and a half weeks returned to 
his home in Wapplng last Wednes-
day afternoon. He still has to go to 
the hospital every day to have his 
hand dressed.

Mrs. Edward J. Mayo, who has 
been ill and was taken to the Hart 
for hospital for a few days, baz re-
turned to her home at Wapping 
Center, and also to her school duties 
on Friday morning. Mrs. Davis of 
Barbour Hill has been substituting 
for her.

Mr. Mitchell who Is visiting at the 
home of his son, Mr. and Mrs. Selim 
Mitchell Bind family has been 111 
with abceszes in both ears, and Is 
under the care of Dr. R. D. Lublin 
of East Hartford.

ANDOVER
The regular meeting of the Moth-

ers club waa held at the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Yeomans Wednesday 
evening. All the officers were pres-
ent. Following a business meeting 
there was a lengthy discussion on a 
play school for children three, fbur 
and five yeara old, led by Mrs. 
Editha Birmingham. She was assist 
ed by Mrs. Romona Yoemans and 
Mrs. Ruth McBride. Mrs. Yeomans 
served coffee and cake. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Montague White, 
Mrs. Mary Cornwell, Mrs. Mildred 
Goldschneider, Mrs. Hazel Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Agnes Friedrich, Mrs. 
Doris Hutchinson, Mrs. (Jbrlstlne 
Oivell, Mrs. Romona Yeomans, Mrs. 
Ruth McBride, Mrs. EJdItha Birm-
ingham, Mrs. Bessie Hilliard, Mrs. 
Waller, Mrs. Alice Stewart and Mrs. 
Eleanore Tuttle.

There will be an entertainment at 
the town ball Tueaday evening, Feb. 
22 at 8:00 p. m., consisting of a 
play and a minstrel show. The cast 
Includes people In town, lickets will 
soon be on ^ e .

Walter Hendricks miderwent a 
successful operation at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital Tueaday. 
He la reported resting comfortably.

Of the people who took the 
tuberculin teat at Windham High 
school a few weeks ago, two adults, 
three high school students and one 
grammar achool'pupil showed a 
positive reaction. To prove Just what 
thia means theae people went down 
to Uncas-on-Thamee Tuesday where 
X-ray pictures were taken.

Tbe Ladles Benevolent society 
met at tbe home of Mis. John 
Bogardus Thursday afternoon sith  
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson hostess. 
A  Valentine party waa enjoyed.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl B. Story o f 
Spruce street have returned home 
after a trip covering about 3.000 
miles of the United States. They 
have been out of town from Febru-
ary 1, to February 12—and much of 
their Journey waa accomplished by 
airplane.

Dr. and Mrs. Story attended the ] 
United Methodist (Council held-'' 
Chicago, In recognition of tbe anni-
versary of John Wesley’s experience 
at Alderagate, when he ‘Yelt his 
heiud strangely warmed." There 
were about 4,046 delegates attend-
ing the three-day conference, and 
the entire period was crammed with 
fine speakers, fellowship and Inspir-
ation for all.

The University Choir from 
De Pauw came to the Saturday 
morning session to contribute choral 
music. Among the singers was Mias 
Jean Story. The guest speaker was 
ex-Ooveraor Landon.

A t 1 p. m. Saturday, Feb. 5, our 
travelers left Chicago by TW A  
transport, carrying 14 passengers. 
They changed planes at Kansas 
City, Mo., taking a Douglas Trans-
port, holding 21 pa-ssengers, to 
Amarillo, Texas, where they arrived 
at 7:29 p. m., after traveling about 
1,100 miles. There was a slightly 
rough spot soaring over the atate of 
Missouri, but In view of the fact 
that even the air-hostess herself be. 
gan to feel dizzy, tbe Manebzster 
travelers congratulated themselves 
on not feeling any 111 effects at all. 
Dr. Story aptly describes tbe sensa-
tion of flying, as a combination of a 
ride on a bumpy road In an auto 
(air pockets) and the roll of on 
ocean liner (when the plane 
banks).

In Amarillo, they visited Mrs. 
Story’s brother. Their brief vielt 
gave them opportunity to see the 
cattle ranch, to chase prairie 
wolves, and to feel the comfort of 
the "wide open spaces.”

From Amarillo, our friends went 
to Woodward. Okla., by train, where 
a family reunion was held, for it Is 
the homestead of Dr. Story’s mother 
and father. Also present were four 
brothers and one slater; two other 
brothers were unable to be present.

While in Woodward, they visited 
a horse sale, and w ltn e s^  the 
tranaactlon Involving over 700 
mules and horses at a public auc-
tion. On Thursday, they went back 
to Amarillo, and took a plane Frl- 
dya night back to St. Louis, Ho. 
But this did not quite come through 
for a heavy storm forced tbe planes 
down. Tbe plane authorities were 
most careful not to allow any pas-
senger planes up when there was 
the slightest hazard. So they "dis-
embarked" at Wichita, Kons'., and 
took a train to St. Louis, Mo.— at 
the expense of the TW A (In case of 
bad weather.) A t St. Louis, they 
boarded a plane for the east. Orig-
inally they were scheduled to go via 
Chicago, but tbe storm bad centered 
Itself upon that section, so ths 
plane came east from SL Louis, 
via Indianapolis, Ind., Ckilumbus, 
Ohio, Pittsburgh, E*a„ and finally to 
Newark, Saturday night. There 
was a delay of 13 hours because of 
the storm, but the schedule waa re-
adjusted as quickly as possible.

The flight into Newark was really 
a "3 plane flight." To explain: at 
each stop at tbe cities Indicated, the 
passengers would be divided up, aa 
new paasengers were added, so that 
another plane would be chartered— 
this meant greater comfort to the 
passengers and greater speed for 
the planes, who were dividing ths 
weight up evenly. Starting oft with 
one plane, the Journey ended up by 
three—chartering two extra en 
route, and all flying in together — 
on the same schedule.

The fastest part of tbe plane ride 
taken by our friends to the best of 
their knowlegde, was from Amarillo, 
Texas, to Wichita, Kans., on the re-
turn trip, when they went 210 m. 
p.b., at an altitude of 9,000 feet. 
This is the Hist real long flight 
taken by Dr. and Mrs. Story, al-
though they have been on short 
trips before. When they left Texas, 
the temperature waa 60 degrees, and 
the fruit trees were In full blossom. 
People were, naturally, running 
around without coats.

They described their trip as 100 
per cent picuant and comfortable. 
Everything ptisslble was done by the 
train and plane stewards to make It 
so. Both of our friends declare the 
thrill and beauty of flying Is in-
describable. Especially will they 
long remember "aiUlng" out o f Chi-
cago in a fierce lain storm, and 
climbing above the clouds, to see 
only the sunshine upon them — 
beauty as ethereal as its distance 
from earth! Alr-minded before their 
trip, they still declare It Is the way 
to travel—and they hiarUly recom-
mend It to everyone.

WOMEN DONnr RESPECT
OUR CUSTOMS

Washington —  (A P ) — Travel 
abroad all you Uke, young lady, but 
don’t try to outsmart the customs 
bureau when you come back.

The men aren't much tioublc, ope 
customa official her# soys. But the 
women, he contends, "aeera natural-
ly disposed toward petty smug-
gling." To back up this opinion he 
points to bureau selsures at 360,327 
worth o f wearing apparel In 1937— 
most o f it, be says, from women 
who thought they could smile their 
way past ths blue-uniformed osea 
oa the docks.

MARLBOROUGH
V  ______

Mrs. Lillian Slebert of East Hart-
ford bos been a recent guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee.

A  Valentine party wlU be given 
at the vestry of the church Tues-
day evening by the Cftjristlan En-
deavor society.

Local schools will close Friday. 
February 18 for the winter vaca-. 
tlon and will re-open Monday, F«*> 
ruary 28 for the third term.

Martin B. Robertson, supervtasc 
o f schools in this town showed mov-
ing pictures to the pupils of the 
Northwest school last week.

Mre. Nina Phraener of Glaston-
bury baa been a recent guest of 
Mrs. William Zerver.

A  birthday party win be held a» 
Richmond Memorial Library bv t';e 
Dorcas society on Tuesday e vn lm  
Feb. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Jermne F. Weir 
spent Tuesday In New Haven.

Mrs. Ellsworth Whiting o f Fen-
wick and Ml.ss Jessie Weir spent 
Tburaday aaguesta of Mr. and Mrs- 
Jeroma F. wrtr.
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Remain Unbeaten In State Polish Leagu
JOE McCLUSKEY THIRD IN BOSTON 2-MILE
LASH AGAIN WINS 
AS NORMAN BRIGHT 
.TAKES 2ND PLACE

*iocal Star 60 Yards Behind 
Leaders; Rims At Proyi* 
dence Tomorrow; Leary 
In Relay Eyents.

Bostea, Feb. 14.— (Special) —  
Weary from the strain of running 
on two successive nights, Joe Mc- 
CHuskey of Manchester, Ckinn., was 
a hopelessly beaten third In the Bill-
ings tw o -i^ e  event of the Boston 
A. A. Indoor track and field meet 
here Saturday night. Don Lash of 
Indiana emerged the victor by a 
yard over Norman Bright of San 
Fraaolseo oa HcCIuskey trailed by 

jwrda.
The night before, McCIuskey, who 

to running better than ever In hto 
ninth indoor campaign, captured 
the two-mile handicap run of the 
Seventh Regiment games at New 
York In 9:16.4, and didn't have 
enough left to figure In Saturday's 
race, ia which Laab waa given stiff 
and uaaxpeeted opposition from the 
Paeifle Coeat school teacher. Bright 
clung to Laeh'a heels all the way 
and waa nosed out by a step In a 
biasing finish aa the winner was 
clocked ta 9:08.6 fOr tbe distance.

Meduskey to slated to tackle the 
one-mile at Providence, R. I „  to-
morrow night and will return to tbe 
two-mlle In the New York A. C. 
meet at the New York Garden, Sat-
urday night. Another Manchester 
runner competing at Boston was 
George."JIggs” Leary of Fordham, 
ocholastlc half-mile champion when 
a  student at Manchester high. Leary 
ran tbe first leg In tbe mile and two- 
mlle relays as Fordham’s team 
achieved a double victory.

Bristol Slight Favorite 
Over Unbeaten High Five

Although Manchester high hos.^ 
put together an unbeaten string ot 
fourteen straight triumphs, Bristol 
high Will rule a slight favorite over 
the Red and White cagers when the 
rivals tangle In the Bell (Jlty this 
Friday night In one of the leading 
attractions of the current scholas-
tic campaign. A  capacity crowd of 
more than 3,000 fans to expected to 
Jam the Bristol Armory, including 
a large delegation of local rooters.

It's decidedly unusual to see an 
undefeated team on the short-end of 
the odds against a rival whose rec-
ord for the season to spotty but 
there’s ample reason for it. Bristol 
got away to a shaky start and suf-
fered several setbacks In early 
games, climaxed by Manchester’s 
triumph here in the first engage-
ment.

The Men of Monahan lost that one 
by the slender margin of 32-27 when 
they faded under the (Jlarkemen's 
closing drive in th|j! final period. 
Since then, Bristol has complied an 
Impressive 'winning etreak of seven 
straight games for a total of eleven 
wins, due In large part to the return 
of Leo "Sweet”  Vlolette, Its leading 
star.

Manchester has botched up elx 
victories since beating Bristol but 
looked none too Impresalve in two of 
the games, notably, Windham and 
West Hartford, as the Trade School, 
East Hartford, Meriden and Middle- 
town provided little opposition. Fri-
days game seems likely to be the 
stlffert test of tbe year for the 
Clarkemen and a triumph qxfer Brls-
tol will Just about as8)ire'~an un̂  
beaten season as only Rockville re-
mains on the Bchedule after Friday.

This clash has no bearing on the 
C. C. L L. championship as Man-
chester sewed up that coveted bunt-
ing last Friday in nipping West 
Hartford, but It’s no secret that the 
Red and White wants to beat Bris-
tol above all else and will shoot the 
works to achieve that goal, all of 
which Indicates that the game 
should provide a bang-up tussle. Due 
to the fact that the Armory here 
will l>e In use, Manchester will 
have only one practice this weak on 
a large surface hut Coach Clarke is 
confident that hla charges will snap 
out of the doldrums tto t marked 
their last start and overcoms thrtr 
greatest rivals this Friday.

Drive Louis-Schmeling 
Fight Out Of New York

J fn N S O N  STAND OUT—
New York, Feb. 14.— (A P )—Ben 

Johnson, who haa injected new life 
Into the indoor track season with 
hto aaries o f record-smashing sprint 
triumph*, goes to the mat with old 
mao time twice more this week.

Johnson will be among the stare 
who will trek to Providence, R. 1., 
Tueiklay night for the annual meet 
o f the Ckilumbus club of the Knights 
o f Oolumbua. Saturday night in the 
New York Athletic club meet, ha 
will be back at Madison Square Gar-
den and the track on which he twice 
broke the wond'a record for the 60- 
yard dash in the Mlllrose games.

Wins Nine Straight
He will run 40 jrards against Per-

rin Walker of the N. Y. A. C. at 
Providence and 60 yards at the 
Winged Foot gamea.

Johnson, the seaeon's most con-
sistent performer, has won nine 
straight races including beats, and 
to weU <m the way to one of the 
moat sensational seasons aver enjoy 
ad by an American college aprinter.

I lia  Columbia captain showed 
himself ready for the Winged Foot 
games by winning tbe Briggs 60- 
yard dash at the Boston A. A. 
games Saturday night over a fast 
field which included Perrin Walk-
er. Lawrence Scanlon and Herbert 
Thompson. Tbs time was B.6.

Glenn Chinnlngbam, unbeaten at 
the mile, heads the entry for tlic 
Bishop Keogh mile at Providence 

.Tuesday night and then takes 
another shot at hU old favortU, the 
Baxter mile, Saturday night at New 
York.

Cunningham returned 4:10 at 
Boston Saturday night after run-
ning 4:159 F r l ^  t ^ t  ovsr tbs 
Seventh Regiment armory*e unbank' 
ed track. Hto beat time for tha Bax-
ter mile to the 4:09.8 ha turned In 
in 1988 and it to extremely probable 
that he will aproach or better tbto 
figure this week, especially If Archie 
Son Romani haa rsooversd ouffl' 
elsaUy from hto spike wound to 
push the mils Ung.

Meduskey In Both
Don Lash, who will also run In 

both meets, eschewed the Bax-
ter mfle for toe two-mUe run. Limit-
ed to hto fkvortte event, tha Hooater 
should again be » .  potential record 
breeker. Tha rejuvenated Joe Mc-
CIuskey, who has been pressing him, 
returned 9:03.6 In the two-mile at 
Boston Saturday night, placing 
third.

Jim Herbert, who holds tbe same 
kind e f margin over tba field at the 
500 and 600 that Johnson, Cunning-
ham and Laoh do in their special-
ties, will run In the 600-yard Invlta- 
Uon event at Providence and the 
Buermeyer 600, ona o f tha beet 
known Indoor races at this distance, 
Saturday night.

Herbert wW be shooting at Eddls 
O’Brien's world record of :87.6 In 
tbe Buermejrer. Charlie Beetham, a 
regular winiier at tha half, and its 

etric equivalent, will meat a par- 
nt competitor o f hto oollege 

. . Southern California’s Ross 
Rush, la the Halpla 880. I t  ahould 
be one at ths best half mils duels 
o f the season with Pitt’s John 
Woodruff alao in the field.

Other aatrtas fbr the New Ymrk 
A . C. meet Include Forreat (Spec) 
Towns and Allan Tolmicb, the hur-
dlers. Cornelius Johnson, Mel Walk-

er* and Art Bymea. the high Jump-
er*, will perfonn at Provldenoa.

State Commissioners Sns- 
pend Joe Jacobs In Galen* 
to Case And He Also Man-
ages German Challenger, 
Bont Slated For Chicago.

HOW DOBS MB DO ITT  
Philadelphia.—Oerry Seeders, otm 

of Pennsylvania's Issdlng scorers, to 
•o near-sighted he barely can aea 
the basket frmn Um  fool Ihie.

I

Now York, Feb. 14— tA P )—New 
York state’B esteemed boxing com- 
mlsslonerB have come through again 
In the pinch and chased another 
"mllllon-doUar" gate right out of 
town, no doubt to the relief of Man-
hattan's hotel men and tavern keep, 
eni, who wouldn’t want to be bother-
ed with a lot of extra business at 
the start of the summer season.

I f  there previously had remained 
some slight doubt that the anticipat-
ed championship meeting between 
Joe Louis and Max Schmeltng this 
coming June would be conducted at 
Chicago, It has been removed by the 
commission's masterful handling of' 
the big Tony Gaicnto mystery of 
the past week.

Suspend Joe Jaoolm
Tbe commb»loD practically re-

lieved promoter Mike Jacobs of the 
necessity of making a decision on 
the champlonahlp site when it sock-
ed a suspension on Joe "Yussel" 
Jacobs, the manager of Gaicnto — 
and likewise the manager of 
Schmeling. It  wa.s a great break 
for Chicago, which estimates the 
value o f the scrap at around 36,000,- 
000 In fresh money.

Up to this time, Joe. to the writ-
er’s knowledge, had been, neutral. 
He didn't care whether Schmeling 
fought here or In Chicago, Just so 
the affair drew "plenty of cab-
bages,”  as Joe quaintly puts It. 
But now he’s all for Chicago, and 
be haa talked Julian Black, one of 
Louto’ pilots o f record, into the 
same frame o f mind. Promoter Mike 
Jacobs, worried about the New York 
Jewish boycott of Schmeling, was 
eager to be swayed In Chicago's 
favor, anyway.

Galento, i f  you didn't read the 
breathless details, had bis license 
suspended by the Indignant commis. 
sloners because he didn't let them 
know he had a damaged left hand. 
He waa to have fought Harry 
Thomas at tbe Garden Friday night, 
but now Jimmy Adamlck, the De-
troit Terror, to taking Tony’s place.

Everything would have been all 
right, prob^ly. If the alert com-
missioners had let things go at sus-
pending Galento. I t  turned out that 
ne didn’t  have a New York boxer’s 
license, anyhow. Tony it a forget-
ful fellow. But when the eolons de-
cided to take an extra smack at the 
Yussel for good measure, they blew 
the works. Possibly they forgot hla 
ancient working agreements with 
Schmeling.

The record of the commission In 
its effect to keep the super-fights 
out of its territory to remarkable. 
William Muldoon, the venerated 
father o f the body, chased the two 
Dempsey-Tullney bouts to foreign 
parts because neither Jack nor 
Gene would glv* Horry Wills a shot 
at the Utle. •

I t  since haa been pretty general-
ly  agreed that WUls wasn’t any-
thing apMlal In the way o f heavy- 
weights, and tha muacle-bound Har-
lem Negro to oa tha way to being 
completely forgotten. But nobody 
could teU Muldoon thkt at the time.

The commtoalon also forced tbe 
Schmeling-Young Strlbling scrap on 
Clevetond because Schmeling wasn’t 
fighting Jack Sharkay, and moi* 
recently It outlawed the Louto-Jlm 
Brad dock bout to (Chicago because 
Schmeling wasn’t being treated 
right. As one of the Broadway 
crowd put It the other day, ’Those 
guya ar* too honest (or anybody's 
good."

That's eos of ths straagast parts 
about it. Whatsvar alas you hear 
about the commissioners—and you 
bear plenty In the course o f time— 
there’s nobody who questions tbelr 
betissty o f purpose.

LOWLY EAGLES TIE 
BARONS AT 5 -A U

Ramblers Trim Stars By 
5*3, Reds Whip Indians In 
Int’Amn Hockey Loop.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Cleveland Barone and the 

Philadelphia Ramblers stUl are 
top In the wc.stem and eastern 
groups of the Internatlonal-Ameri- 
can Hockey League, Just as they 
have been all week, but things have 
been happening Just the same.

Consider last night. The Ramblers 
tilmmed the Syracuse Stars, 6 to 3, 
In a game marked by the reversal of 
a referee's decision on a goal. The 
Providence Reds whipped the 
Springfield Indians 5 to 3 with five 
of the game's goals In the final 
period. The Barons, after winning 
nine straight, were fought to a 
standstill by the lowly New Haven 
Eagles In a 6 to 6 tie enlivened by a 
fiat fight

All this failed to alter the stand-
ings. The only change of the week 
was the tie between Pittsburgh and 
Syracuse for second In the western 
group. The stars trimmed tbe Hor-
nets Saturday night to move Into 
the tie. Each club has 38 points, 
nine less than the high-flying 
Barons.

Moat of the excitement In the 
Ramblers-Stars game came In tbe 
final minutes of tbe second period, 
after Referee Corbeau refused to al' 
low a Rambler foal, then changed 
his mind as the teams lined up for 
a face off. Half a dosen players 
were felled In a scramble for the 
puck when Johnny Sherf grabbed It 
and netted a shot while Phil Btetn, 
star goalie, bad a fellow player In 
the net with him.

Coach Eddie Powers of tbe Stars 
argued the goal was Illegal because 
there were elx men in tbe crease 
when the shot was made but Cor-
beau overruled him.

Providence took a two-goal lead 
over the Indians in the first period 
when Sammy McManus and Doggie 
Kuhn scored. But the real action 
came In the final when Mel Hill 
scored two o f the Reds' three goals 
to savs off a furious Indian rally.

New Haven ted tbe Barons oa 
four occasions In the tie game and 
the score was deadlocked tbe same 
number of times with Cleveland 
leading only once. Glen Brydaoa of 
New Haven and Lea Cunningham of 
the Barons engaged in a lively flat 
fight for which they received major 
penalties. Obs Heximer, Eagles' 
star, and Phil Hergsaheimsr, of 
CHeveland, led the scoring a tta ^  of 
their teams with two goals and on 
assist each.

YMCA CAGERS EDGE 
TAFTVIILE, 32-29

Morphy’t  Basket Cfioches 
Local Victory; Y Girls 
Beaten, 42 To 21.

The Manchester Y. M. C. A. bas-
ketball team nosed out the TaftviUe 
Independents Saturday night by 
scant three points, the finzi score 
being 83-39. Tbe game was one ot 
the most Interesting played at the 
Y. M. C. A. In recent yeara, and 
play waa fast and furious and ex-
citing, as a capacity crowd over-
flowed the "Y ” floor, and continually 
applauded tbe two teams.

The Taftville quintet wee the first 
to score and held a 7-1 lead at 
quarter, and a H-7 lead at halftime, 
aa Durand and Fontaine found the 
hoop oonatotenUy for the losers.

The Intermtoalon again seemed to 
help tbe locals os In the previous 
games. With Rubacha and Tost 
hooping some eye flUlng baskeU the 
locale closed the gap to Ue the score 
30 aU, os they passed and cut 
efficiently, sad opened a 
drtvs that proved to be a sueeessful 
one.

The last quarter was very hard 
fought with the lead changing 
hands no less than four time, oa the 
two teams played nip and tuck bae- 
ketbalL With but 16 seconds left 
and the score tied 39 all, Murphy a 
newcomer, caged a mesh rippling 
basket, that provided the locals with 
tbe winning points.

Rubacha and Yost were local bril- 
lants while the whole squad played 
welL Durand and Fontaine featur-
ed the loser's play.

The T. M. C. A. girls were defeat-
ed In the preliminary game 42-31, 
as Mies RenzuUo tossed In 31 points 
for the winning S t  Peters girls of 
Torrington.

Vlttner and Prokop stood out for 
the local girls. Next Saturday the 
Torrington Y. M. C. A. will oppose 
the "Y "  cagers at the local "Y "  In 
the feature game of a tripleheader. 

Y. M.

Tip From Johnny Goodman; 
U, So To Annex Walker Cup

p. B. F. T.
1 Flab, r f ............... ___ 2 0-0 4
0 Rubacha, r f ....... ___ 3 2-3 8
1 Sumlslaski, If . . . . . . ,0 3-6 3
1 Hlllnskl, I f ......... ___ 0 1-2 1
2 Yost, c ............... ___ 3 1-1 7
I Smith, r g ........... ___ 2 0-1 4
1 Murphy, r g ....... ___ 2 0-2 4
1 Anderson, I g ___ ___ 0 0-1 0
0 Hemingway, Ig .. ---- 0 1-1 1

8
Taftville

17
(29)

8-17 32

0 Hoffman, r f ....... . . . .0 0-0 0
2 Fontaine, rf ___ ---- 3 1-2 7
1 Hastedt, I f ......... ___ 1 0-0 3
1 Durand, If ......... ___ 4 2-2 10
3 Vallntlne, If . . . . ___ 2 I- l 6
1 I.rfiapory, c ......0 0-1 0
1 Coutu, c ............. . . . .0 0-0 0
1 Lambert rg . . . . ---- 1 0-1 3
3 Oulette, I g ......... ...1 1-3 3
— — ____ __
13 12 5-10 29

Omaha, Neb. FeK 
Brittoh fe lfin s are gelng to be 
tougher to beat this year than ever 
before. United States amateur golf 
champion Johnny Goodman said to-
day—but the stocky Omaha shot- 
maker favors the Americans to win 
the Walker CUp and gives them an 
edge for the British amateur title.

" I  think the British are getting 
more of the spirit o f the *will to 
win’"”  Goodman said. " I  know 
they will be more difficult to beat 
this year than ever before. They 
were grooming younnters in 1936 
that were really coming golfera.”

Goodman, a member at the Unit-
ed States Walker Cup teams in 1934 
and 1936 and unbeaten In cup sin-
gles and doubles play, termed the 
British golfers "aportamen from the 
ground up."

This jrear’s American cup team Is 
the strongest that could be assem-
bled, the airaateur champion said.

"It's a very fine team, as good a 
team as could possibly be put to-
gether and as strong oa any that 
has even represented thiz country,” 
Goodman said, as he clicked off the 
personnel on his fingers.

"There's John Fischer, Kay Bll-

14̂ — (•AP)—^lows, Reynolds Smith, Marvin Ward 
Charley KOcsla, Freddy Haas, C!har- 
ley Yates and myself, two alter-
nates, Tommy Taylor and Don Moe, 
and Francla Oulmet, non-playing 
captain. ■

"W e are going to be a hard bunch 
to stop In the British amateur. We 
are all good golfers, but so are 
many of the British and with so 
many 18 hole matches, anyone la 
liable to 'gel hot’ and win,”  "he eon' 
tlnued.

Goodman will not compete In the 
American national open thia year. 
He can't get back from England In 
time.

After a winter of bowling—for 
the swing, and bilUards, for the eye 
and touch, Johnny ta Itching for 
more golf than Nebraska weather 
baa allowed this winter.

"The worst thing for me to 'work 
out every year Is the touch,”  John-
ny said. Ho predicted about two 
months of golf would be neces.<Miry 
to get him In trim.

To start his 1988 campaign he 
may compete in the Houston, Tex., 
Invitational tournament Feb. 23, 
and possibly one or two others.

The Walker team sails May 10.

TURN BACK T0RRINGT( 
TO EARN 13TH VICTOR

HOLDOUTS, 40 OF THEM, 
HOLLER LONG AND LOUD

Contracts Contain Too Many 
Words And Not Enough 
Figures Bot Many Are Ex* 
pected To Sign As Train-
ing Camp Trips Near.

Score at half, 14-7 Taftville. 
ereo, Brown-Oowlea.

ST. JAAIES VICTORS.

Ref-

The SL James’ basketball team 
returned to the victory column 
Thursday beating SL Bernards 
team of Rockville in SL James' 
hall. The final score was 43-13. 
The 8. J. 8. bojrs fb rn d  Into tba 
lead midway in the flrat quarter 
and went on such a aoorlng spree 
that SL Bernard's never bad a 
chance.

Blanchard, Lsippachlno and Fog-
arty oet the scoring pace for tha 
victors; McLaughlin and Dlnaruia 
(or SL Bernard's.

S t JSOMS.
P  B F
1 Fogarty, rg .........4 o-O
3 Diets, Ig ............... 8 0-1
1 Luppaehlno, e . . . , 6  0-0
1 MeVsigh, r f .........3 0-0
0 Blanchard, If ........6 0-0
0 McCann, r g .............0 0-0
0 DraghI, Ig ............. 0 0-0

SL
P
1 North, rg ----
0 Baokowskl, Ig 
0 McLaughlin, c 
0 Dtnaruio, r f . .  
0 Whalen, If . . .  
0 SulUvan, rf, Ig

0-1 43

1
Score

James.

6
at half time. 
Referee, Fraher,

1-0 
82-11,

By Sn> FBDER
New York, Feb. 14.— (A P ) — 

Gather 'round, boys and girls, and 
get an earful of the ball-playere’ 
Uuee.

It's the annual spring festival of 
the holdout and howl singing socie-
ty, with a current active member-
ship of about 40 big leaguers. Oen- 
ermlly, the fellows are all squawk-
ing the same tune. 'Their contracts 
have too many words and not 
enough flguree—particularly In the 
space reserved for salaries.

They've even gone so far. In some 
cases, as to insist that the mag-
nates know absolutely nothing about 
baseball, or they wouldn’t be offer-
ing "chicken feed.”  But rest assur-
ed, with the opening of training 
camps In the next couple of weeks, 
■'John Hancocks" will flock to the 
dotted lines like bees to honey.

.Yanks Provide Laughs
In the meantime, put It under the 

head of good clean fun. Particular-
ly, the folks arc getting a lot of 
laughs out of the New York Yankee 
situation. You remember the Yanks. 
T ta t’s the outfit where Joe DlMag- 
glo and Lou Gehrig, are hollering 
box-car numbers around 340,000, 
Frank CJrossettl haa just returned 
bis unslgnetj contract, and several 
others, like Lefty Gomez and Bill 
Dickey, go to make up a total of 
eight individual beadacbea for Ooi. 
Jake Ruppert, who la a great guy 
for headaches.

But the Yank' are old stuff 
among the members In good stand-
ing o f the H. and H. ecKlety. Let’e 
meet some of tbe others:

There's Joe Strlpp, tbe ez-Dodger 
who flguree to be the Ordinals' 
third baseman this spring and wants 
310,000 for the chore. Joe took one 
look at the Cards contract offer— 
and saw red.

"W hat," ha demanded, “do you 
want— a batboy or a ball player for 
that pay?”

However, despite ths Strlpp prob-
lem, as well as the previously dla- 
satlsfled Dlxzy Dean and Ducky 
Medwlek, Branch Rickey Is bearing 
up.

"Jos," he tells you, ‘is  a born 
boldouL Ha wouldn't know what to 
do in a training camp on the first 
day.”

BfeNaIr Bejecta Raise
Erie McNair, the Boston Red Sox 

trading "bait”  of recent weeks, sent 
out word that he “won't play ball 
for the salary offered.”  He got a 
contract calling for a 3600 raise, 
toised It back, and sang this chorus: 
"Last year was my besL 1 was up 
with the league leaders In runs bat-
ted In and fielding. Now It’s up to 
the Red Sox to realize It.”

Hts (Jold Sox teammate, Doe 
Cramer, was offered hla same

wages, and probably wUl alga some 
time during the coming week— If 
certain "minor changes”  ore made 
in ths contract.

"But I  sent mine back right 
quick,”  advised Frank Demaree of 
the (bibs, who was offered 316,000, 
a 3600 boosL ‘1 haven't heard from 
the front office since then.” (Bill 
Jurges Is another Cub problem).

Two of tbe very few experienced 
laborers of Connie Mack's Athletics 
crew are on the unsigned llaL Short-
stop Skeeter Newsome drew a raise, 
but wants a bonus of "a  thousand 
or two, dependent on my batting 
average.”  WaUy Moses explained, 
" I ’ve bad a couple of letters from 
Mr. Mack. He offered me so much: 
I  asked for ao much—and that's 
where It atands.’

Paul Derringer, asked to take a 
310,500 cut, told tbe Reds be 
wouldn’t. The Reds told him right 
)>ack not to bother writing any more 
letters unless he's ready to sign at 
the club figure.

Prexy Bill Benswanger and hired 
hand Paul Waner of the Pirates 
plan a get-together Friday over 
their difficulties. A fter thpt, prexy 
Bill still has to deal with the otber 
half of the Waner act, i L l i  Poison 
Lloyd.

Giants List Unchanged
The National League champion-

ship Giants' lineup of squawks 
hasn’t changed recently. It's still: 
Henk Leiber, Harry Dannlng, Jojo 
Moore and Dick Bartell v i. Terrible 
Terry and tbe club's bank account. 
And the St. Louis Browns' prob-
lems continue to be Harlond CHtft, 
highly displeased with the first of-
fer; Billy Knickerbocker, who was 
told to go ahead and moke a trade 
for himself If be con; Ruse Van At- 
ta, who would like an agreement 
baaed on service.

Then tbere are also Wes (one-rum 
Ferrell and Jon Stone, who don’t see 
eye to eye with the Senators; Willie 
Hudltn, Earl Whltehlll and Johnny 
Allen, ditto with Cleveland; Zeke 
Bonura, Luke Sewell, Ted Lyons, 
Rip Radcllff, Sugar Cain and Bozc 
Berger, the White Sox aquawkere; 
Woody English of the Brooklyn!. In 
fact, just about every club, with the 
exception of Detroit'e eatisfled and 
all signed Tigers, have ordered In 
fresh supplies of aspirin and are 
ready for anything.

1 BOX SCORE 1
Manrbeeter P. A. A. O. iloys (IM)
P. . a F. T.
3 Opalach .. ...............A 0-1 10
0 B. Bycholskl __ _____4 4-6 13
0 Kovls . . ...............1 0-0 3
0 J. Bycholskl eeeseeetO 0-0 0
3 Obuchowskl 4-6 16
2 Oryk ....... eeeeeeeeeO 0-0 0
3 Saverick .. ............  % 1-3 7
1 Brosowskl ....... r . . .ft 0-0 0
1 Vojeck . . . ...............1 0-0 3
3 Falkoski . . ...............8 1-3 7

16 33 10-16 66
Torrlngtoa SL ila ry  Beys (87)

I  Turby, rf .. ................ 1 0-2 3
8 Kiasko, rf . .............. A 1-4 7
2 P. Slsko, U .............. 2 0-1 4
2 Skibisky, c •e*eeeee*8 3-4 9
2 J. Slsko, rg .............. 8 0-3 12
3 Zablelskl, Ig ...............1 1-2 3

13
P. A.

6-16 37 
C 19. SL 

Time

B. F. r.
..0 0-3 0
.1 3-2 4
.3 0-2 6

..1 0-0 3
.0 o a 0
.1 0-0 8

2-96 14
O. CHrU (8)
.1 1-1 8
.0 0-0 0
.0 0-0 0
.0 010 0
.0 0-0 0
.0 1-1 1
.0 0-0 0
.3 O-I 4

8 8-8 8
A. a  4 SL

IVeek End Sports
By ASSIXUATED PRESS

T  MONDAY UEAOUE

"Y ” Monday Evening Bowling 
League Schedule for tonight:

Bon Ami 'VS. Shearers.
Reids TS. Gibsons.
TalcottvUls vs. Mailmen.
Standing to date:

One-Ball Sweeps Slated 
A t  Farr Alleys Thursday

One-ban sweepatakss, a btgUjrAgood anoufh to

w . L.
Bon Ami . . . e e s e e e a e e e e e 1 ft 6
Shearers . . . e s e a e s s e s s ’s 1 ft 6
Gibsons . '.. . • e e e e e e e e s s  14 10
Talcottvllla . .................... 11 IS
Mailmen . . e e e e e e e s e e s s  f t 15
Reids ......... e e e e e e e s e e e e  1 23

TOPS IN  BASKETBALL

Los Angatoo.—Wbea California 
defeated Southem California. 39-37, 
in the last four seconds, it was de-
scribed by one wrlUt as the "roiigli- 
esL tougiiesL mtanesL wont-oOel- 
atad gama o f Um  eeaeon.”

popular Imwllng event o f a few 
aona back, will be resumed at Joo 
Farr’a Otartor Oak allejrs on Oak 
atreet this Tburaday nigbt at 390 
o'clock. I f  enough bow lm  signify 
their Interest in the one-ball play, 
Mr. Farr intends to run tbe sweeps 
os a weekly event for the remainder 
of tbe season.
U m  entry too at otsty oenta en- 

tiaas tba bowler to three gamM In 
the Bwoepotakea. Only ona baU ia 
used for aocta boo, ourea bting fig-
ured oo tba pins t i l l e d  wttE tba 
first daUvtry. In tba post, aearsa tat 
tba aigbtlsa bav* uouaUy y a w

cop a prize and 
aometlmss on even lower toted ia 
likely to grab top place. One ball 
Is tntoresUng and exciting In that 
it offers both tbe expert and the 
duffer a good chance to eome 
through.

Attractive cash prises will be 
awarded with 313 for the high total 
for three gamea, 38 for runner-up 
honors and 38 for high single. Only 
ooe prise will be given any one en- 

assuring at least throe wtanert. 
The one-ball sweepatakss has 
ways attroetad a large ear 
other years and it ta expec 
theta will ba a larga turnout 
Thursday olgbL

San Francisco— Jimmy DemareL 
Houston, Tex., whips Sam Snead, 4 
and 8, In 86-bole final of 38,000 
match play golf open.

Coral Gables, FIa.,:-Katherine 
Rawls betters Hated U. 8. Women's 
swimming record with 1:16.0 for 
100-yards on 20-yard course.

Philadelphia—A l Rsmaey, (Cleve-
land, defeats Lester Cummings, 
New York, 16-12, 18-13, 17-16 to 
take national professional squash 
racquets championship.

Palm Beach— Bobby Riggs wins 
over Charles Harris, 6-0, 6-8, 8-8, 
4-6, 6-1 In final of Everglades Club 
tennis tournament.

Saranac Lake, N. Y.—Vic. Ron- 
chattl, Chicago, and Janet Milne, 
Saranae Lake, aaptured men's and 
women's aenlor North .American 
amateur speed skating ebarapion- 
ohlps with 160 and 100 points each.

L<ake Placid, N. Y.— Aubrey 
Wells' crew wine National A. A. U. 
four-man bobsled title with time of 
4:30.64 for four, one-mile beats bet- 
tsrlng record for ML Van Hoeven- 
berg run; Ivan Brown and A. M. 
Washbond, set new two-man bob-
sled record o f 1:13.47 for one-mile 
beat and 4.63.36 for four heats In 
winning title.

Boston—Glenn (Cunningham ruiu 
4:10 Hunter mile at Boston A. A. 
meet; ADan Tolmicb equals world 
record o f 6.7 seconds in 45-yard 
hurdles; Don Laoh and Jimmy Her-
bert set season marks with 9:03.6 
two milss and 1:123 for 600 yards; 
■arle Meadows pole vaults 14 feaL

Sydney, Australia—Tom Lavery, 
South Africa, betters . listed world 
rsoord by winning 120-yard high 
hurdles In-14 ssoonds ia British Bm- 
otTo games.

Score at half,
Mary's 17. Referee, Ganem.
10 min. periods 

Score by periods.
P. A. A. C. ...........14 6 13 34—66
SL Mary's . .  6 11 12 8—37

Torrington S t  M aiy Girls (14)
P. ~
0 V. Tyelanaka, r f . . .
1 Krlcso, If ................
0 Paiker, e ................
1 Sseaxkowakl, rg . . .
0 Yuragla, r g ..........
1 E. Tyeienaka, Ig . . .

3
Manohestor P. A. A. l 

1 F. Mordavaky, r f . . .
3 Haraburda, I f .........
4 LoJesM, c ................
0 A. Wasklewlea e . . .
0 Bollnsky, rg ......... .
1 Pletrowski, rg .......
0 Gromulski, rg . . . . . .
1 A. Mordavaky, Ig . . .

10
Score at half, P. A.

Mary's 3. Referee Ganem. Tima 
8 min. periods.

Score by periods:
St. M a ry 's .........', ..0  3 4
P. A. A. CC..............8 1 3

LOCAL GIRLS LOSE 
THRILLING TOSSLE

Moriartys Bow To Holy Trin* 
ity Lassies At Hartford 
By 27-26 Count

The Holy Trinity Girls of Hart-
ford edged tbe Moriarty Girls 27-26 
In a nip and tuck battle at Holy 
Trinity ball Saturday.

The game was a ding dong affair 
from start to finish and It looked as 
though the locals srould wrln wrtth 
two minutes to go, the score being 
24-21 In their favor but the best 
part of the game was not yet over. 
Suddenly Helen Salkauskaa of the 
Holy Trinity team broke loose and 
streaked down the floor for a twin- 
pointer and tbe Hartfordites suc-
ceeded In making-two more baskets 
to put the Trinity team ahead 27- 
24, wdtb 32 seconds to go the locals 
called a time-out and Immediately 
thereafter Peg Haugh made a 
bertitlful shot from tbe middle of 
the floor but then the game ended.

Ruth Mc(Cormlck ted the mesh- 
rlfllng for tbe Moriarty quintet 
with four field goals and an enviable 
6-6 foul Shota. However, all of the 
local team played good ball and Peg 
Haugh played on especially good 
floor game. For the Holy Trinity 
team, Helen Salkauskas and Anna 
Casmar went beat.

Holy Trinity OIrIz

Obochowsld, O iahdi A il^  
Bycholsid P^ce 
Rally For 56-37 Trinpk^ 
Over The St Mary’s; lo - ; 
calGhrlsLose 14To8.
p o u s H  u sA o u B  m tsaiw m

Men’s DtviaiSN
Manchetter 56, Torrington 87.
Meriden 48. Rockville 38.
Union a t y  46, Hartford 83.
ThompsOftvUIe 41, New Haven 31 

GMs’ DtvMea
Torrington 14, Manchester 8,
RockvUle 41, Meriden 30.
Hartford 49, Union City X7.
Thompsenville 18, New  Haven U -

The Pollsh-Amerieans contlnusd 
their unbeaten pace In the State ' 
Polish League by trouncing BL 
Mary’s at Torrington lost n i^ t  by m ' 
aoore of 66 to 37,' staging a wliti 
wind spurt In the closing perlsda 
after a shaky start that preduasd ' 
only a 19-17 lead at halfttma.

The P A ’a started off in their ' 
usual brllUant otyle and saolte nUSd 
up a 14-6 lead In ths opening qunr'. 
tor. Coach Johnny FoUmskl tkon ' 
substituted freely and befora ths •' 
ressrvs combination could gM  go* 
Ing, Torrington launched a furiOna 
onslaught and played ths locals ol- 
most off the floor. Ths PA 's trtM . 
desperately to stem ths driva but
Torrlngtoa hammered away 01__
vras only tsra points behind at tlw  
halfway mark.

With the start o f the seocmd half, 
the P A  regulars returned to aoUea~ 
but Torrington had gathered plenty 
of momentum In ths prscsdlnff 
period and the Amerks oouM only > 
add a lone point to their advoattgo, 4̂  
leading 83-39 at tha three-quorten i  
mark. That score was altogethss 
too close for comfort and tha P A ’a 
simply went wUd In tlte final period 
with a seneatlMial ahootlng barraga 
that netted . 34 points and eamsd a 
decisive victoty.

Torrington tried hard to stay In ' 
the running but couldn’Jt cope wlte*' 
the all-around superiority of tbe 
Amerks os thsy reachsd the top ot 
their form, A l Obuohowskl, Bruno 
Bycholskl and Stan Opalach led 
Manchester's attack, while J. Slako • 
went best for Torrington.

In the preliminary, the PA  Gina 
dropped tbelr 8th gams In 13 startc 
to the Torrington maidens, 14r8. 
The locals led at halftime but fa iM  
In tbe last periods as Torrington . 
staged a rousing spurt. Parimr .' 
featured for Ute winne.* while Ana < 
Mordaveky and France* MOrdhvaky :' 
■tarred fOr the losers.

The Pollsh-Amerlcan AthleUs 
club wrill bold a meeting tonight Ot 
7:30 o'clock In the ciubrooma on 
Cninton street. AU members otre 
urged to attend and any Polish bojra 
sad glrla who wish to Join the eioo 
are welcome to attend.

The standing o f ths State PoUSh 
League to date Is as follows:

BIEN'S DIVISION

P. B. F. T.
0 Kement, r f ......... . 2 1-1 5
0 Bokus, If ............. . 2 0-2 4
8 Manikas, c ......... . 1 l-.% 8
0 H. Salkauskaa, e ., . 3 1-1 7
2 M. Salkauskas, r| I 0-0 2
1 Yotante, r g ......... . 0 0-0 U
4 (teaman, I g ......... . 2 0-0 4
0 Bayers, I g ........... . 1 0-0 2

10 12 3-0 27
Moriarty Glrla

P. B F. T.
0 R. McCormick, r f . . 4 8-6 13
1 Hontle, I f ........... . I 0-0 2
8 Haugh, c ........... . 3 0-3 n
0 M. Mc(Jormlck, rg 0 0-2 0
3 Madden, rg . 1 0-2 2
0 BlaseU, rg  ........... . 1 0-0 2
1 Ujplen, I g ........... . 0 -1-4 1

7 10 6-18 26
Score at half. 7-7. Referee,

W. U P e t  ‘' j
Manchester ........... IS ' 0 1.000 . "
Meriden ................ 11 a ,7to ^
Hartford ................ 12 4 .760 ;
Thompeonvllle....... 18 3 .788 ^
Union C it y ............. 7 - 4 .888
Bristol .................. 8 4 .800
New Britain ......... 7 5 .«•#
RockvUle .............. 8 9 J67 j
New Haven ........... 4 0 •MM
Torrington ........... . 3 IS
Terryvllle ............. 3 14
Iflddletoivn ........... 1 14 .087

GIRL’S DIVISION
W. L. P o t  t

RockvUle . . . . . .......  14 0 1.000
Briatol ......... .......  6 3 900
Meriden’’ ....... ........  11 8 •TOO
Hartford . . . . .......  12 4 .760 '1
Thompaonvllle .......  IS 6 .728
Middletown ..,.......  8 7 988 1
Manchester ..,.......  6 8 986 J
New Haven ..........  6 8 JUM ''2
Union City ..........  8 8 978 1
New Britain .. 3 9 ■280 '2
Torrington . . . . .......  4 12 .222
TerryvUle . . . . , .......  1 16 982

H O C K E Y

Charlie.

TJd.tXA. ENTEBMEOIATES

The first round o f the "Y ”  Inter-
mediate BaoketbaU League will 
gnlah tonight with the foilowring 
^ m es :

6:46—Aees vs. Eagles.
7:46—Rangers vs. Cuba.
8:46—Tlgera vs. PIratsa
Tbe Eagles are favored to keep 

their lead, although tha Tigers and 
Rangers have been running close all 
the way through the first round.

Tile standing la as follows:
W. L.

Baglas , • • * 6  I
Tigers •••■7 3
Rangers ........................... 6 3
Cubs .................................4 0
Aces 3 7.
Piiates e 0 o.s 0,09 e jK s** jM La  f t  f t

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

' National Leogns 
New York Rangers 4. MontteOl

Maroons 1.
Boston 1, Idontreol Canadleng 0 

(overtime).
New York Americana 8, Dsttott

2 (overtime tie).
Toronton 1, Cliieago 1 (ovestMoa 

tie).
Intoraatteoal-Amerieoa I  ■gga  
Philadelphia 6, Syrmeuas 8. 
Cleveland 6, New Haven 6 (evo^  

time tie).
Providenea 8, Springflstd 3. 

AnMilcaa Assselallsa
SL Louis 8. Wtehlte 0.
Minneapolis 8, Ifsnws CMy t. 
Tulsa 3, S t  Paul L

U K B S IT B O P M I

PhUidehdila.__'
Anne Monlban. youthfnl 
swimming, prospset, wouM _  
swim in ravvh osson w oten  ttwa •  - 
calm pool.

Indlanapnils nnois 
gsr eC ths MtaMasaHs M Bsnt I 
a finger on his left ham' 
bowttng hare, and hod to 
gottM t tn s  !■  Ita r t is  S3 •  I

‘j
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LOST AND FOUND
' F 0 t n a > - « i n c  o r  w n c y . Ownar 

may ha** hy provtaf property, and 
p a jtn f for  adir. 18 Undraan atreet.

AOTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
H V r DODGE SEDAN, 1987 Pontuc 

aadan, 19S« PonUac aedan, 1936 
'Chevrolet coach, 1988 Plymouth 
y d »n , 1 9 3 9  Pontlao aodan, 1938 
Chevrolet coach. Cole Motora, 6463.

  n s s  8TUDEBAKER 6 wheel apoit 
Job, apecial for Tueaday, 8350. Car 
h  excellent condition. Low down 
payment. Measler Naah Inc. 7358.

M a n c h e s t e r

Evening Herald
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Ooaat ala arsraa* worda to a  U aa 

iBitlala. aam bart and a bbn vla tlon a  
aaah aoBOt a i a word aad eomponnd 
worda aa tw o w orda  lllD lnnra aoat la 
Vilaa o f  tbrat llnaa 

U b o  ratal par d ar tor tranaloDt 
ada

 WaatlTi Haroh tv , tear
Oaab Charaa

* Oenaacotlaa Oaya . J  1 atai • eta
• Oae a tenUTo Dara , . l  t  ata) U  ata
1 O ar .............................. I 11 atal U  e u

A ll ardara (or Irraaolar laairtlona 
wlU be eharcad at the oao  tlm o ratA 

 aaalal rataa (or loa e  u n a  oTorr 
d a r  advartlalna a lra a  epoa  raqaaat.

Ada erdarsd bafora tba third o r  Sfth 
d a r  w n i ba oharcad ea lr  (or  tha aa> 
taa l aam bor o (  U mia tha adtla iia  tha ad appear-

tha rata aaraod bntad. aharaiBB at 
Bo allew aaea or  rotnada aaa ba made 
e a  ata time ada atoppad attar tha 
• (U  dar.

> ^ l lHa (o rb ld a 'i  dlaplar Uaaa aet

T b a  S ara ld  w ill aet ba raapoaaibla 
•be mara thaa eaa laaorraat laaartloa 
eC a a r  adaartlaaiaaat ardarad (o r  
m ora  thaa eaa tlaiA 

T ha  laadrartant omlaaloa e t laeor- 
aaei aablleatloB e t  adrartla los  w ill ba 
leetlflad  e a lr  hr eaaeallatloa o f  tha 
aharea  laada lo r  tha a a m oa  raadarad. 

A ll adaartlaamaata moat eoatorm  
. h i atria , aopr and trp oa ra p h r with 

MBulatloBa aatoraad hr the pabllah- 
em  aad thar raaarva tha rtaht to 
ed it, rarlaa or rajael a ar  aopr a oa - 
aldMad ebJaetlonablA 

eUMINO HOURS—aaaainad  ada 
•a ba pabllahad aama d ar moat ba ra- 
ealvad hr U  e 'oloek  aoon ; Satordara 
WiM.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are  aaoaptad era r  tha talaphoao 
a t  tba  CH AROB R A T B  a lra a  abava 
aa  a  eoavaBlaaea ta advartlaara, bnt 
tb a  CAdH RATBS w ill ba aaoaptad aa 
V D liL  PATH BN T It paid at tha hnal- 
aaaa olfloa  e a  ar balora tha aaianth 
d a r  (ollewInB tha drat laaartloa ot 
aaah ad otborw iaa tho CH a r u b  
R A T B  w ill bo eoU ooud. Mo roopoaat- 
bU ttr (o r  orrora la  u lophoaad  ada 
wlU  ba aaaaaMd aad u a lr  aeearaar 
aaaaot ba enaraataaA
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

TREK SERVICE—Put your trees 
In shape for 1938 aeason. Call 315U, 
O. S. Keith, representative Hart* 
ford Forestry Co. Prune (rult trees, 
(Tspevlnes now.

MILLINERY- 
DRESSMAKING 19

LADIES! LET ME do your spring 
sewing. First class work done rea-
sonably. Mrs. Gardnei, 19 River-
side Drive, Manchester Green. 
Telephone 8309.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPEKTT OWNERS —Attantion 
86.95 repapers room, caUlng paper-
ed or kaisomtned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Largs nvlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Pbone 8693.

REPAIRING 2.8

ROOFING AND SIDING eaUmates 
freely given. Years of ezperlencA 
Workmanship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES, eollsrs, luggage and 
hsmeas repairing, sport tops ana 
curtalna repaired. 90 Cambridge 
street, retepbone 4740.

RBRJPHOLBTERING and furniture 
repairing. Spiinga retied, cusUona 
refilled. J. J. Hillman. Telephone 
8446.

LET US HELP YOU with your 
range— burner troubles, cleaning, 
adjusting, repairing. Tel. 6493. Ex-
pert service. Satisfaction guaran' 
teed. P, H. Babb   Sons.

BUSINESS
OPPUKTIIMTIES 32

FOR RENT— IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. o f ground Boor space. 
Suitable for Ugbt manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HEi-P WANTED— 
FEMALE S&

WANTED— WOMAN with nursing 
experience. Apply 39 Cottage S t

WANTED— EXPERIENCED wo-
man for genera] housework, sleep 
In, good wages. Write Box F, 
Herald. i

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LICE 
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N CE
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H OSPIT AL 
5131

W A TER DEPT . 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTER 

W A TER CO . 
5974

G AS C O . 
5075

ELEC TRIC CO . 
5181

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 36

WANTED—STENOGRAPHER. One 
experienced In typing and abort- 
hand. State qualifications. Writs 
Box H, care of Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
MALL 36

WANTED—ME34 for farm work. 
Must know how tp milk. Apply 
Villa Louisa, Birch Mountain, 
Highland Park. Tel. 8857.

MAN AND W IFE TO run Coffes 
Agency. Up to 845 first week. 
Automobile given as bonus. Write 
Albert HUls, 4445 Monmouth, Cin-
cinnati, O. ...

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FANCY YOUNG FOWL 83o lb, 
fancy broilers 36c lb. dressed. Otto 
Herrmarm. Dial 6085. We deliver.

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45

SHOE SKATES. Men's, slxe 8. 3 
pairs. Practically now. Tel. 5000.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— WEUJ^ seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele- 
pbons 4M2 or 8035.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—TWO BEDS, two 
bureaus, one kitchen cabinet, suit-
able for cottage, also combination 
gas and oU stove complete. 88 
Edgerton street.

FOR SALE—G RAY ENAMEL gas 
stove. Insulated oven and oven con-
trol. Call 5033.

BLANKETS. CURTAINS, drapes, 
aluminum, iJieeta, bedspreads, rugs, 
dinner ware, silverware etc. 50c 
weekly. Goods shown at your nome 
anywhere. Tel. Hartford 7-9859.

WANTED—ID  BUY 68
SAVE YOUR JUNK and sell to me 
for cash. Live poultry bought. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 182 Bissell street. Tel. 
6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM, heat 
and hot water. Apply 903 Main 
street.

APARTM EM'S— FL AY'S— 
TENEMEM'S 63

FOR RB2«T—THREE ROOM heat-
ed apartment, in Selwitz Building 
Apply Apt. 1.

FOR RENT—THREE room fiat, 
heated. AU Improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire Nortn 
End Package Store. Tel. 6910.

FOR RENT—FOUR rooms, second 
floor, 3 family bouse, good condl 
tlon, modem conveniences, rent 
825. Inquire at Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
11 West street, near Hartforu 
Road, newly renovated, foyer, 
large kitchen, southern exposure, 
oil burner. Grube, 109 Foster BL

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
HOUSE FOR RENT March 1st. 7 
large rooms, modem Improvements, 
an^ garage, 835.00. 1-3 acre of 
land. Adults preferred. Call be-
tween 10 a. m. and 3:30 p. m., 109 
High street

FOR RENT—7 ROOM house, sun 
porch, hot water beat, ail modem, 
3 car garage, near Main street. 
CaU 8296.

BARGAINS IN 
REAL ESTATE

HOIJ- ST.— Single Home, targe 
lot; well tandscaped.

$5,500
W orth much more.

PEARL ST.— 3-Famlly; extra lo t  
Priced very lew. BMt buy In 
town.

Arthur A. Knofla
Pkoae 844B-SB88 875 Mnln S t

Read The Herald Advt.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE * 71

DB3SIRABLB FARM for sale, 30 
acres of tillable land, 6 head of 
stock, aitbln  town o f Manchester, 
excellent buy. 319 Gardner street 
te l . 8016.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—54 HUDSON street, 8 

room house, all improvements. On 
lot extending through from Hud-
son to William street. Width 99 ft,, 
length 165. Pbone 7900.

LEGAL NOTICES
A T  A  COURT OF PR O B ATE  H ELD 

at V ancheater. wtthln and fo r  the 
d latrlct o f  M ancheiter, on the l l th  
d a r  o f  F ebruary , A. D.. 1938.

Preaent W ILLIAM  S. H YD E. Eeq., 
Judee.

E state o f  John P. M ahoney late o f  
M ancheiter In said dletrtct. deceased.

Upon application  o f Suaan H. Ma* 
honey. A dm lniatratrlx pray in g  fo r  
au thority  to sell certain  real eatate 
beloni:ln ff to paid deceived , aa per 
app lication  on file. It la

O R D E R E D :— That the fo re g o ln s  
application  be heard and determ ined 
at the P robate Office In 5fancheater 
In la id  Diatrlct, on the 19th day o f 
February. A. D.. 1938, at 9 o 'c lo ck  In 
the foren oon , and that notice  be 
fftven to all peraona Intereated in aald 
eatate o f  the pendency o f  aald a p p li-
cation  and the tim e and place o f  
hearing thereon, by publlahlnK a copy  
o f  thla order In aome new’ apdper hav-
ing  a circu lation  In aald district, at 
least five daya before the day o f  aald 
hearing, to appear If they aee cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and m ake return to 
this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H -3-14-38.

A T  A  COURT OF PR O B ATE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  tha 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the l l t h  
day o f  February, A. D., 1938.

P resent W ILLIAM  8 . H YDE. Eao.. 
Judge.

Eatate o f  D om encella  D akllla  a lias 
D om enlca  D aklela  late o f  M anchester 
Id  said d istrict, deceased.

Upon application  o f  A ldo Pagan!, 
A dm inistrator, p raying  fo r  a u th ori-
ty to com prom ise a certain  doubtfu l 
and disputed cla im  aa per application  
on file, it la

O R D E R E D :— That the fo reg o in g  
application  be heard and determ ined 
at the P robate O ffice In M anchester 
in said D istrict, on the 19th day o f 
F ebruary . A. D., 1938, at 9 o 'c lo ck  In 
the foren oon , and that notice be 
given  to all persons Interested In said 
estate o f  the pendency o f  said a p p li-
cation  and the tim e and place o f  
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
o f  this order in som e new spaper hav-
ing a circu lation  In aald diatrlct, at 
least nve daya before  tho day o f said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
at aald tim e and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and m ake return to 
this cou rt.

W IL L IA M  8, H YD Ei 
Judge.

H -3-14-38.

LEGAL NOTICES

A T  A  COURT o r  PR O B ATE  H ELD  
at M anchester, w ithin  and for  the 
d istr ict  o f  Manchaater, on tha l l t h  
d a y  o f  F ebruary , A. D., 1938.

I ’ reaent W ILLIAM  8 . H YDE, Eaq.. 
Judge.

E state o f  E lisabeth  H unter late o f  
M anchester In said d istrict, deceased.

Upon app lication  o f  T lllle  L indsay 
p ray in g  that an Instrum ent purport-
in g  to be the laat w ill and testam ent 
o f  said  deceased be adm itted to p ro -
bate and that letters  o f  adm inistra -
tion w ith  the w ill annexed be g ra n t-
ed on aald eatate, aa per application  
on file. It la

O R D E R E D :— Th’a l the fo re g o in g  
app lication  be beard and determ ined 
a t the P robate O ffice in M anchester 
In aald D istrict, on the 12th day o f  
M arch. A. D.. 1938, at 9 o ’c lo ck  in the 
foren oon , and that notice  be g iven  to 
a ll persons Interested in aald eatate 
o f  the pendency o f  aald application  
and the tim e and p lace  o f  hearing 
thereon, by pub lish ing  a cop y  o f  thla 
o rd er in aome new spaper h avin g  a 
c ircu lation  in said d istrict, at least 
dve days be fore  the day o f  said hear-
ing. to appear if they see cause at 
said tim e and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and m ake return to 
this Court, and by m ailing  In a re g is -
tered letter, on o r  b efore  F ebruary 
14. 1938, a cop y  o f  this order and said 
w ill addressed to M argaret F lem ing, 
D errlnragh . D erryall. P ortadow n, Ire -
land ; Jam es G reenaw ay. B alllnary 
B irches. P ortadow n. Ire land ; John 
Greenaw’ay, care o f  Jam es G reen-
aw ay, B alllnary B irches, Portadow n. 
Ire la n d : Sam uel M artin, 671 Beniteau 
street. D etroit, M ich igan ; David M ar-
tin. 6787 F araday A ve., B ronx, New 
Y ork  C ity ; Anna M artin, care o f  Mrs. 
Ia. Nason. C entrevllle , Cape Cod, 
M ass.: W inHcld M artin. 15766 N orth- 
lawn Ave.. D etroit. M ich igan ; Ernest 
M artin. Box 1654, W llsh ire  La.. Los 
A ngeles, C aliforn ia ; F rancis Martin, 
care o f  Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Spuyten. 
D uyvll, New Y ork  C ity ; M argaret 
G reenaw ay, C arrlgans. S ligo Rd.. 
E nniskillen . Co. Ferm anagh . Ire -
land ; and W illiam  G reenaw ay w hose 
address is unknow n Is hereby cited 
to appear at said hearing.

W ILLIAM  8 . H DYB 
Judge.

H -2-14-38.

A T  A  COURT OF P R O B ATE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
d istrict o f  M anchester, on the l l th  
day o f  F ebruary , A. D., 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H YDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

E state o f  Jam es B altrukenes late 
o f  M anchester In said d istrict, d e -
ceased. \ '

Upon application  o f  A ldo Paganl. 
A dm inistrator, p raying  for  authority  
to sell certa in  real estate be lon g in g  
to s a i l  deceased and that said estate 
be settled  as insolvent w ithout com -
m issioners. as per application  on file, 
it is

O R D E R E D :— That the fo reg o in g  
app lication  be heard and determ ined 
at the P robate O ffice In M anchester 
In said D istrict, on the 19th day o f  
F ebruary , A. D.. 1938. at 9 o ’c lo ck  In 
the foren oon , and that notice he 
given  to all persons interested In said 
eatate o f  the pendency o f  said a p p li-
ca tion  and the tim e and place o f  
hearing thereon, by publish ing a copy  
o f  this order in som e new spaper h av -
ing a c ircu lation  In said d istrict, at 
least five days be fore  the day o f  said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said tim e and p lace and be heard 
re lative  thereto, and m ake return to 
this cou rt, and by m ailing In a reg is -
tered letter, on or  before  F ebruary 
14. 1938, a cop y  o f  this o rd er and 
said application  addressed to C om -
m issioner o f  W elfare . State Office 
B uilding. H artford . C onn.; John Ktsa- 
lauskas, 1%1 Union street. M anches-
ter. Conn.; The L ithuanian A lliance 
o f  A m erica, 34 G olw ay street, M an-
ch ester. Conn.

W i L l IAM 8 . H YDE 
Judge.

H -2-14-S8.

A T A COURT OF P R O B ATE  H ELD 
at M ancheeter, w ithin  and fo r  the 
D letrlct o f  M anchester, on the l l th  
day o f  F ebruary A. D.. 1938.

P resent W ILLIAM  8 . H YD E. Esq., 
Judge.

E state <3/  Isabe lla  Beet M cDonald 
late o f  Mancheiter^ In said D istrict, 
deceased.

The A dm in istrator havin g exh ib it-
ed his adm inistration  accou nt with 
said estate  to this Court fo r  a llo w -
ance. It Is

O H D E R E D :-f-T hat the 19th day o f 
F ebruary , A. D.. 1988. at 9 o ’ c lock  
foren oon  at the P robate Office, 
in said  M anchester, be and the 
sam e Is. assigned  fo r  a  hearing 
OB the a llow an ce  o f  said ad -
m in istration  accou n t w ith  said e s -
tate, and the ascertainm ent o f  heirs 
and this C ourt d irects  the adm inis-
tra tor to  g lv s  publla  notice  to all 
persons intereated therein  to appear 
and be heard thereon by. publish ing 
a cop y  o f  this o rd er In som e n ew s-
paper ha v in g  a circu la tion  In said 
D istr ict, five d ays b efore  said day o f 
hearing  and ra tu m  m ake .to  thla 
Court.

W IL L IA M  8 . H YD E 
Judge,

AT A COURT OF P R O B ATE  H E LD  
at M anchester, w ith in  and for  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the l l t h  
day o f  February. A. D., 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  8 . HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  H enry W. H arrison late 
o f  M anchester. In said D istrict, de-
ceased.

The A dm inistrator d. b. n. having 
exh ibited Its partia l adm inistration  
accou nt w ith said estate to this Court 
fo r  allnw’anre. It is

O R D E R E D :— That the I9 lh  day o f 
F ebruary A. D.. 1938. at 9 o ’c lock  
forenoon , at the P robate Office, in 
said M anchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the allows- 
ance o f  said adm inistration  accou nt 
with said estate, and this Court d i-
rects the A dm inistrator d. b. n. to 
g ive  public notice to a ll persons In- 
lerested  therein to appear and be 

iie a rd  thereon by publish ing a copy  
o f  this order In som e new spaper hav-
in g  a circu lation  In said D istrict, flve 
d.%ys before said day o f  hearing and 
return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8 , H YDE
Judge.

H -2 -1 4 -3 8 .

ASLEEP IN THE DEEP

Pittsburgh — Dead tired and 
sleepy, Clarence Allen walked Into 
the nearest open building to take 
a nap.

Coroner’s deputies, attracted by 
an odd noise, found him snoring 
gustily In the crematory of the 
morgue.

LEGAL NOTICES
A T  A  COURT O P P R O B ATE  H E LD  

at M anehsstar. w ith in  and fo r  ths 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on tha l l th  
day o f  F ebruary A. D.. 1988.

P resent W IL L IA M  8. H YD E, Esq., 
Judge.

E state o f  Catherine T. Thom pson 
o f  M anchester, in aald D istr ict, In-
capable.

The C onservator havin g  exh ibited  
He annual accou nt w ith  said estate 
to th is Court fo r  a llow an ce, it ta

O R D E R E D :— That the 19th dav o f 
F ebruary , A. D.. 1938, a t 9 o 'c lo ck  
foren oon , at the P robate  O ffice. In 
said M anchester, be and the aame Is 
assigned  fo r  a hearing  on  the a llo w -
ance o f  said accou nt w ith  aald e s -
tate. and this C ourt d irects  the C on-
servator to g ive  public notice  to a ll 
persona Interested therein  to  appear 
and be heard thereon by publish ing 
a cop y  o f  th is order In som e n ew s-
paper havin g a  c ircu lation  In said 
D lstr f< ^  flve days b e fore  said  day 
o f  heoH ng and return m ake to this 
Court.

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E 
Judge.

H -3-14-38.

A T A COURT OF P R O B ATE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the l l th  
day o f  F ebruary , A. D., 1988.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H YDE, Esq., 
J odge.

E state o f  F rances fitruff o f  Man-
chester, in said D istrict, m inor.

The Guardian having exh ibited  her 
annual accou nt w ith  said estate to 
this Court fo r  a llow an ce. It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the 19th day o f  
F ebruary A. D.,' 1988, at 9 o ’c lo ck  
foren oon , at 5 he P robate Office, In 
said Manchestinr, be and the sam e Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llo w -
ance o f  said account with, said estate, 
and this Court d irects  the Guardian 
to g ive  public notice  \to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publish ing a rop y  o f 
this order in some new spaper having 
a circu lation  In said D istrict, flve 
days before  said day o f  hearing and 
return m ake to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8 . HYDE 
Judge.

H-3-14-81.

HOME OW N ERS’ LOAN CORPORA-
TION

vs.
M ARTH A E. CHASE. ET AL

Superior Court, T olland County, 
January 35. 1938.

F U R T H E R  O R D E R .O F  NOTICE
It appearing In the above entitled  

action  praying , fo r  reasons therein 
set forth , foreclosu re  o f  a m ortgage 
on the real estate described In the 
com plaint, w hich  action  has been re -
turned to the Superior Court fo r  T o l-
land C ounty : that the residence or 
address o f  the defendants M artha E. 
Chase and Frank E. H arris Is un-
know n and that the plaintiff has not 
been able to  ascertain the eam e; and 
that the last know'n place o f  abode 
o f  the said defendants was In C oven-
try. C onnecticut.

O R D E R E D :— That said cause be 
continued for  a furth er period o f  one 
( 1 ) month and that furth er notice o f  
the Institution and pendency o f  this 
action  be given  by publication  In the 
M anchester H erald once  a w eek  fo r  
three successive w eeks, beginn in g on 
or  b efore  the IGth day of. Feb.. 1938, 
and Uiat return o f  such notice  be 
given  to this Court.

By the Court,
W ILLIS H. R E E D  

Clerk.
H -I-14-88.

DOG TROT

Council Bhirrs, Iowa— Dog catch-
er* do have a heart—in thla city at 
least.

Poundmaater Chris Chrlatenaen 
announced plans for a “dog catch-
ers" hall, the proceeds to be used 
to buy license tags for dogs o f In-
digent children.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y B y Sy lv ia
-eora.teMaTMAstsvict.K(c. r  m. ttaa.a.Mr.asr.-

i o a p ;

"WeU. I w i*  you luck, kid*—6ut you may get turned doirn.'
"Oh, no.__We’«  usin’ a now approach We are I'MJT workin' our Way

through college."

This Spring Suit Classic 
Is Smart in Silk or Tweed

BY CAROL DAY 
"p H IS  year a most importani 
^  style is the tailored shirtwaisti 

dress. As shown in Pattern 8159,; 
it can be trimmed with lace dhi 
braid edging and maintain HS' 
crisp, trim lines. This pattern 

'  with<whort shoulder yoke is ex-, 
tremely becoming and very eatyi 
to wear. Short sleeves are fuU at 
shoulder and puffed out to give 
a young, femmine look to the 
d t ^ .  The 8-gore skirt flares 
smartly at the hem and adds U> 
practical comfort.

Trim this dress m pretty con-
trasting buttons and you will 
have a frock suitable for prac-i 
tically all occasions. You can 
niake it up in two or three fab-
rics and have a very wearabi* 
and very smart wardrobe.

The pattern includes complete! 
instructions together with dia-1 
grams, telling you exactly how toi 
proceed.

Pattern 8159 is designed for, 
sizes 16, 18, 30, 40, 42, 44 and 46.1 
Size 18 requires 4 1-4 yards of! 
35 inch material.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
o f attractive designs for every size
and every occasion, is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses madi 
from these patterns being worn
a feature you will enjoy. Let thei 
charming designs in this newi 
book help you in your tewing. 
One pattern and the new Winter! 
Pattern ’"Book—25 cents. Winter) 
Book alone— 15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrae,, 
thre model send 15c in COIn J 
your NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY’S  
PATTERN BUREAU. 11 STER-
LING PL.. BROOKLYN. N. Y. j

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ark Nat G a s ..................... . . . .  8H
Assd Gas and El A  . . . . . . . .  IH
Am Sup P o w ..................... ___ 13-18
Can Marconi ................... . . s .
cats S e r v ........................... . . . .  1%
El Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  7«il
Niag Hud Pow ............... . . . .  7H
Penn Road ....................... . . . .  2%
Unit Gaa ........................... . . . .  4
UnH Lt and Pow A  . . . . . . . .  2U
Util Pow and L t ............. ........  14

*90,0M FIRE IN MAINE

Wlnthrop, Me., Feb. 14— ( A P I -  
Three wooden business buildings ta 
tha heart o f this town were virtu-
ally destroyed by fire early today at 
a loss estimated unofficially at 890,- 
000 .

The flames, o f  undetermined 
cause, started in the Wlnthrop fruit 
company store and Mra. William 
Abelll, the proprietor, and her son, 
William, Jr., had to flee their apart-
ment above, losing everything but 
their clothes.

PREPARE TO REPLACE 
"HONEYMOON BRIDGT

New Single Deck Span To Be 
Erected At Niagara For Mil-
lion And A Half.

Niagara Falls, N. T., Feb. 14.— 
(A P I— Plans for a new 11,500,000 
"honeymoon bridge" spanning tow-
ering Niagara gorge were in prepa-
ration today.

A  new single deck spao will be 
erected to replace the one wrecked 
by tee floes last month, Bernard 
Yungbluth, president o f the Inter-
national Railway company announc-
ed last night. The company owned 
the collapsed bridge.

"Foundations for the new span 
will be higher on the bank than the 
old bridge and out of the roach of 
Ice jams,”  Yungbluth said. It will 
be on the "arch type.”

Meanwhile, thavdng weather con-
tinued to eat Into Uie Ice jam  in 
the gorge and a wrecking crew 
worked against time s a lv a j^ g  val-
uable sections o f the fallen span.

H old Ev ery th in g !

UHUT.IlMHHtHtl

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Atta Boy, Jack!

“I give up. Mister—where IS the iinotory”

By THOMPSON AND COLL

SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
Valenttn*

While jiou are with othets 
Try and think o f me.
But' while you go with ethsra 
You can’t go with me.

Arizona often ta called the ” V*1- 
anUne”  State, since it was admitted 
to the union on February 14, 181S.

Oantleinaii, Tke Line Form* To Tha 
Right

Now, Eve had Adam—Jack had JUI 
— and ao on down the line.

It seems that every person had a 
much loved Valentina, 
know I have a lot o f nerve. 1 

^ u ld n 't  be called spineless;
somehow, I  can’t get a man. 

, t’hi really Valentine-less.
gee! A t this time o f the year, 

the fact becomes quite tragic; 
But how I ’ll land one I don’t know, 

unleas I use aome magic, 
l o  if somewbare today you alt alone 

and moan and pine,
This invltatlQO 1s for you: Ptaase Be 

My Valentine!—Lyla Myers.

Ths asodarn boy aema to  look 
upon a  girl's g o c^ lg h t  kiss as a 
parting favor.

Man—Deaa your w ife ever brag 
about you T

Friend— Sometimes, out In com-
pany, but she always goss to  a  lot 
c i  tioubla to deflata me when I  get 
home.

If jreu worked half as hard as you 
tell your wife you work, that would 
be something.

A  Th o u g h t
And lliere MiaU arise after thms 

seven years o f famlnq; and ail tha 
plenty shaU be forgotten In the 
land of Egypt; and the famine shaU 
consnme the land.— Oenesto 41:80.

God's mill grinds slow but sura, 
—^Herbert.

In these enlightened 
youthful swain doesn't I 
his

days the 
. have to write

own Valentine poem. All be hi 
to do ta to step Into a store and say; 
How m uch?”

Income taxes could be a lot worse. 
Suppose wa bad to pay on what we 
think we are worth.

Auntls—And what will you do 
when you grow up to be a great big 
g in ?

Little Edith— Reduce.

ST O RIES IN
ST AMPS

I en ea  Iiw p wswnwewappwh

O n A  S t a m p

Probably aome girls would be 
agreeably surprised If they would 
forget to smear lipsticks on their 
Ups and appear in their natural 
charm. N ot many girls are good 
artists When It comes to painting 
their lips.

PoUee Lieutenant—om cer, that 
great singer has been threatened 
end I  want you to accompany him 
while he ta in town.

Officer—ril do my best. Lieuten-
ant. I'm rather good on the har-
monica.

It it useless to be good unless you 
are good for something.

Karl—I call my girl a"G olf Bug."
Fred For what ungodly reason?
Karl—It’s her ambition to go 

around In as little as possible.

READ IT OR NOT—
The observance of Valentine Day 

on February 14, as a lovers’ festival 
arose from the belief that birds 
mated on that day In early spring.

Mrs. Smith—Mrs. Hanson has a 
nice new apring hat she bought In 
town last Saturday.

Mr. Smith —Now if Mrs, Hanson 
was as good looking as you, Mary, 
abe wouldn't have to depend so 
much on the milliner.

The honeymoon ta over when the 
bride complains o f the noise the 
husband mokes in getting his 
breakfast.

Jean—Did you see In the paper 
that a young couple were poisoned 
from eating chocolates ?

Jock— Yes. what about It?
Jean—Oh, nothing, only I  was 

Just thinking how safe we both are.

A doughnut ta never considered 
ragged even If It does have a bole 
In It.

t a s t i n g  mennorial to Georg* 
!*"* Washington ta the postage
ptamp.

From the earUest days o f the 
American mail, his likeness has 
appeared on covers. To fscilitate 
the jiahdiing o f  mall In the early 
1800‘s, postmasters provided spe-
cial stamps or devices for use on 
letters as evidence o f the prepay-
ment o f postage. Washington ap-
peared on some o f  these such as 
on the 1845 New York provisional. 
Even after the official introduction 
ot U. S. postage itamps, Washing-
ton appeared on these provision-
als.

He became the first President 
ever to appear on a nation's tini- 
versal postage in 1847. Soon after 
the enactment ot the law pro-
viding these stamps. Issues ap-
peared Tvith the first President on 
a 10-eent stamp and Franklin on 
the flve-cent The portrait o f 
Washington was from Stuart’s 
painting.

Since that data Washington has 
been repeatedly honored on 
American itamps and abroad a* 
well. He ta among (he most 
photographed ot postal figupea. 
Below is described the 1847 issue 
which effected his rare distinction 
in philately. .
(C op yrlsh t. tS tl. NEA S»n-lcv'. lac-*

U. S.— 1847 
W t t th in g ton  

tO e blMk

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

M E R E  CT i s ! T H IS  S I O U A T U R e  
IS  IDEKJTlC AL.W rT H  T H E  W B m W Q  

O U  T H IS  E W V E X O P E ?  W H A T  
• Y O U  K W e v /  A B O U T  

T W IS  G U Y ?

..CARPICD

BU T MB SAID  ME’d  
B A C K ? ME W AS A  

QUEER DUCM..
A  LCAO O F  BILLS 

AROUUD IM E V E R Y
p o c k e t ! © a i d  h e

H A TE D  TO  R JM B L E  
F O R  CHAUCaE »

HE M uerr b e  
t h e  o w e ,  A U . 

RIQMT.* 1  Q U E S S  
WE'LL JU ST H A /E  
TO  ©IT TK3H T 
L W nu H E R E -  

TU R W eJ R IC H  
O U T , E H  *?

I BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

t a x  w a

What It’s All About

eocrtx*  M O T H ia  e i v v  /
AMO MOM A L W .

sV M O  A « K
DOMO «CT A«A»M«r
TAX V M IN M T O M O , 
T o o  « L  ^  .
S O T A R .B W L  A A O

(t X '

YAU-XM
M AOIN V O vit taivTH

1

Toonenine Folks

e o a r ^ m x '©  R  i o v E v  OP 
oft. axwNvv. AMO 9«op o * a tO M '. b o t
•OOT* WMOMX OMVX H\© etU E H  6ELP AMO CAWT 
UMOaftfRAMO WMH BW.'L SO OP90SEO TO .

By Fontaine Fox

Th e  vioiM ftG fO M a a a c
LEAVJ\M«» ©MOnnVN OM A  
CRUVbC ©OUTH AMO 
MAVJt IMMVTEO BO O T»

6 0  AVOM6.1 HOW 
e>TRAM6a IMOEED THAT 
b o t h  Th e  m M 6 «roM &
AMO B iu . .OMVtMOWM
T o m  oT H an..A ifta 
EMCOOOA6IM6 B oorra  t o, HOP1M6 ’THAT IMHEV) 
THE y ooM 6 «T E a a  s e x
A LOT OA EACH OTHET%. 
THEtft. \VSTE«EST VMH.V 
CEA6E VslVTH A  BAM 6

Uow T H |
H E C K  TB 
(T  A V A . 
OOlkMk TO 

E M O ■I

L!!!<0i»tTTHVM6
AOOUMO OME 9Eftf»OM *~59eOTa ¥\

EPPIB S fM » aWEITHCAKT LIVOS ACROSS THI R . R . TRACKS ON 
THK OTHBR SIPB OR MICKEY Mc GUIRE’S DEADLINE

AMP « e R

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
-

iKCHY SMITH

Tks wywLP CO
19 L o e n y p  OF 

*150000  IM COLD 
IN A PMZIN O  

S ' M t  SDBeSKV- 
Af t b ?  K s m e n m

A U  MEANfrOF
p w t w /t ; T h e  
R4N0ITV n i r  

IM AM  IN PIA N 65-

Z -t 4

_________________________________ Sherlock Smith
Ns x t  MoieNiNO, PcoKon ASP f in p a po59\b l b  c w s i n  t h e

A^NPOHgP NORTON OFFICB- TkBY REVE4L TWfflR PISCOVtRY TO THE 
^VNOU? B099, AND 7D1W 7HD ffe m m  OffFICER& WHO HAVE JUST 
ARRIVEP ON THE FlBtP

’' i t *  a  *TSAMiHIP 
^SCHBPULS, TOSN mOM A 
C A i a n r A  w p e r -  t h e  

. d ^ M P 'm e O BA K ’  19 VniPCg-J 
^NEP w nv PBNOU I

WASHINGTON TUBBS
B (X )N 0 F 0 a  
TH E SIW E S:

* TW A. K  AH iTiita ReaenW

By JOHN C. TERRY
Jf t h e y  ARE, , 

tr'b oi>a a ^ t s ]  
TD NA0-rafffl*

’^ 3M m i.' VOU'RB ONTHE^ 
fiHYN OLP P A N K O LL! 

[I W I N r y E X J K ESRI A NP 
JA C Q W 9  t b  iNvr«TiAArr 

‘‘N ic p a tR -P K A y f .

rieiPHr m k e i m m p n a -
0 vr Wf'u. HAVM TD

TME^ICDaw* 
5AI1A neoN OALCvm

EAOlOfiftAH,) THANKE.1 OBOY 
SUL. VSTBVMU)./ WHO ITS

r o o H r

By Crane OUT OUR W AY

I^E SiV N O fN O  
TO HL.ARMOLD© 
o s N o e e s io M A L . 
MVRA, JACK. JiM 
AMD MISS ACMOID 

RUSH TO T V t  
MILLIONAIBE'9 

ROOM, ONLY 
TO FIND HIM 

AMD t h e
j e w e l e d

STATUETTE DONE. 
JACK NOW SEEKS 

T O  LEARN 
A40RE OF THE 
HOUSE.THnOUOH 

ARNOLD’S  
NIECE, .  

KAY,...

ALLEY OOP
T H U S T Y

LOOK. JACK .'THE 
HAMEL.' ITS OPEN 
INO.MOW.'

XHM, AW LISTEM-WHEK)
J I  WENT AFTER T H 'e ie  

BABOON, HE THREATENEO 
AAE -  TVIIMHA T H A T -Ml,

wornXAMEAN,) WELL,! JUO'TOLD 
' “" “ TREATENED/'EMTO c o me  d o w n  

r WHAfT d id  1 rcOURT-THEN I t*
t d o k o o o l a  b y  TH' 1
^T^aaV'BLOOIEf;

. JED TO -----------
•TRIKE;

She’s Lucky at That
OH , h o ;  s o  VOU TOO K 
OOOLA B YTH 'A R M ,
BH------- A M 'H E DIO N T

By HAMLIN
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ABOUTTQWH
fit' Hie regular meeting of MtAnto- 
FilOBt^ Tribe No. 58, 1. O. R. M., will

iMid In Tinker hall tonight at 
o'clock. U is hoped for a large 

!.:   ^iSSndance of raembera as buaine.w 
pV o f bnportance will be discussed.

•The llnai sesstons of the young 
peoRle's dancing class, instnicted by 
1 ^  Walter C. Wirtalls. will take 
plaec tonight at the T. M. C. A.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Lalley, of 
Oakland street, entertained over the 
week-end M r . an d  Mrs. Wemer Carl-
ace of Norwood. Mass. They drove 
to Manchwter Saturday and return-
ed home late yesterday afternoon.

Robert Sandals, younger brother 
of Qeorge and Jack Sandals who 
operate the Weldon Drug Company. 
umm been named the highest ranking 
student in the class of 1911 at the 
Connecticut College of Pharmacy In 
New Haven. In the five   subjects 
taken, young Ssndala received ex-
cellent" marks in four of them and 
“very good" In the fifth.

Work la progressing rapidly on 
the alterations to be made at the 
I^muUr Market. Rublnow Building. 
The avail separating the market 
from the vacant store which will be 
combined with their present quar-
ters. has already been removed and 
an Mea can now be had of the else 
of the market as it will appear when 
work la completed. In spite of these 
OKtenslve alterations, business Is be-
ing conducted as usual at the Popu-
lar, with but slight inconvenience.

Orton E. Beach of 48' O e r ^  
street has been made state director 
of the department of business m u - 
caUon of the NaUonal Education 
association. In this position, he 
will represent this department in 
all matters relating to business M- 
ucation in the State of Connecti-
cut. Mr. Beach is principal of the 
secretarial science department of a 
Hartford business school and Is a 
former president of the New Eng-
land High School Commercial 
Teachers' Association.

The hand-carved wooden plaque 
of the head of George Washington 
described in Saturday’s Herald is 
now on display at the Jaffe Jewelry 
store. George D. Edward.s of Man- 
che-ster spent about two months on 
the carving and used only a Jack-
knife and sandpaper.

The finance committee will meet 
this evening at 7 o’clock at the 
North Methodlat church and the 
Church Council at 8 o’clock, and to-
morrow evening at 7:30 the church 
echool board will meet. All mem-
bers of these different committees 
are urged to attend.

Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold, Its monthly meeting to-
night in the Eederatlon room of 
Center church bouse. The hoetesees 
will be Miss Mary MlUer, Mrs. Her-
bert Clay. Mrs. Herman Montis, 
Mrs. George Fish and Mrs. Oordner. 
Reservations for the Dutch s u ^ r  
which Loyal Circle Is serving to the 
banquet hail of the church Thursday 
evening from 4:80 on, should be 
made before tomorrow night 
through Mrs. Orton Beach, 7885, or 
Mrs.'AV. J. McCormack, 3878.

Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartfttrd, well 
known lecturer and traveler, will 
give another lecture at the Y. H. C  
A., Tuesday evening, March 1, to 
the subject of "Prejudices Prefer-
red,"

For Service and Quality 
8HUB KEPAIKING SEE

SAM YIILYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

fOI Mala Street

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

858 Main Street 
Robinow Bonding 

“WHERE THRIFTY 
SHOPPERS SHOP"

~ TUESDAY S P E C IA L ^

PORK CHOPS

I g c i b .

LARD

l o c i ’
COCNTRY ROLL

BUTTER

3^0«ib.

19cFRESH
SPARE RIBS. lb.
Balk Sauerkraot, 9c lb., 8 lbs. SSc.

POT ROASTS . .  .29C-33C lb.
Cut from Pinehurst quality 

beef.
A  Choice Selection of Corned 

BMf —  Chucks, Briskets, 
Rump Pieces.

Freeh Cooked
OTOPSUEY. 2 9  c

Noodlee Soy Saaoe

Tender
RIB LAMB CHOPS, ^  3  ^

Birds Eye Oreen Peas.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Radiahea...................5c bunch
Medium Summer Squash. 
Large Bunches Broccoli, 18c

FRESH BEETS—or 
CALIFORNIA 
CARROTS, bunch . . 5c

“ We are quite comfortable, 
thank you!" I get that one 
every day. Then 1 try to show 
’em their DEGREE o f com-
fort can be increased . . .  all 
the year 'round. Some say, 
“ Oh!”  Others say, “ Nix.”  
The number is .3829 for 
Johns-Manville Rock Wool 
insulation. The salesman’s 
name is Averill. The story 
is convincing . . nearly 1,000 
satisfied users in 
Greater Hartford.
Why don’t YOU 
join the happy 
family?

Fresh Rhubarb........ .. 19c 1b.
Brussels Sprouts Peppers
Green Beans or Peas.
Iceberg Lettuce.

SPECIAL!
Beebter’a Fresh
FIG B A R S ........ 21b. box 31c

BIRDS EYE
Cut C orn.................. 21c pkg.
Sliced Strawberries . . . .  .27c 
Lima Beans..............23c pkg.

Generators
if the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at xero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

INORTON 
ELE(TRK'AL 

INSTRUMENT ( O.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

r  • \*

U . - 

Manchester Public Market
Fine, Sugar Cured

CORNED BEEF
ON SALE

Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, all lean.............................25c Ib.
Sirloin Flank Corned B eef............................................... 19c lb.

Native Pigs* L iver............................................................15c lb,.
Tender Beef L iver........................................................... I9c lb.
Fine Sugar Cured Baron................................................. 33c lb.
Special On Our Home Made Pure Pork Sausage Meat,

21c lb.
Fancy Boneless Veal for Stewing, solid m eat........ 25c lb.
Veal Shanks, good and m eaty.....................................9c lb.
Silver Lane Kraut, a fresh barrel just i n .......... 2 lbs. 15c
Rib Ends of Pork 1o cook with kraut...................... 15c lb.

.AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Green Pras................................................. 2 qts. 19c
Carrots or Beets. oc bunch
Fresh Green Beans.......................................'........ 2 qts. 19e
Extra Fancy Native Potatoes...............................21c peck
Extra Fanc>', Large, McIntosh .Apples................4 lbs. 25c

.AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Crullers, plain or sugar.....................21c doz.
Jefly Donuts with Pure Jelly...................................27c doz.
S p e ^ l  On Strictly Fresh, Extra Large E ggs ,. . .  35c doz.

DIAL 5137 —  WE DELIVER

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
M ATTRESS

412.9S
KEMP'S

S etb a ck  P a rty
TONIGHT

In Banquet Room of

Orange Hall
At 8 P. M.

Cash Prizes Awarded. 
Admission 25c.

Deughtars of Liberty No. 188, 
L. L. O. U, wiU hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:80 to 
Orange hall. A social time wlU fol-
low the meeting and each member 
la requeated to provide a valentine. 
The committee in charge tocludee 
Mrs. Martha Leemon, Mra. Rachel 
Munale, Mrs. Minnie MeOaugbey, 

Minnie Mathews and Mrs. 
Annie Ferine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bryant and 
daughter, Cynthia, have returned to 
their home in Braintree, Blass., aft-
er a visit with Mrs. Bryant’s par-
ents, Blr. and Mrs. Robert J. Smith 
of EHwood street

3“Pc Uvingr Room Set 
Re-upholstered

$39 00

Oroup 6 a t Center diurch women. 
Hiss Jessamine Smith, leader, will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 with 
Mrs. James B. Johnston a t 71 Big- 
low street The hosteasee will be 
Mrs. Hiram G ient Mrs. Michael 
Vetrano and Mrs. L. T. Wood.

Mrs. Christine S. McVeigh of 3« 
Wadsworth street is a guest at the 
Hotel Algonquin, New York City.

Mra. Sarah dark  a t East Hamp-
ton. L. L, has been spending a week 
with her aunt Btra. EUaabeth Mo- 
Adams of 18 Anderson abeet 

   —  1 
Past chiefs of Helen Davidson 

Lodge, Daughters a t Soetta. wlU 
hold toeir montUy meeting tomor-
row evening with U n . John G. 
Pentland a t the Centennial ^lart- 
menta.

Choice a t eovertoga. new aeats, 
new ftlltog added, new cnshl<ma.

Small Deposit —  Easy Payments.

FABRICS— modem texture pat-
terns—popnlar solid and Two- 
Tone Colors—Tweedy mixtures— 
Blends.

r r s  ALL s o  BAST! '  JUST 
PHONE 8618 — Ask Mr. Holmes 
to eaU with samples.

Ton Bisk Nothing By A  Trial!

ORDERS Completed In A Week! 
MATTRESS BENOVATINO 
Hair, Floss, Felt und Cotton

New Beantltnl Covers . . . . .  ,94JtO

Manchester 
Upholsteringr Co.

48 MADISON STREET 
Busy Since 1925.

muaoKiwm
A K m R J G B .

n E H  HBHe'S A H P.
6erm!/iAM£ • 

USTED W HERE PEOPLE 
LOOK FOR you .

THE NEW TELEP H O NE B O O K  
G O ES T O  PRESS IN JUST

12 days
Special Offer

Week of February 14th

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
$3-29

23”  to 29”  Wide by 80”  Long. Larger Sizes In Proportion.

Port O x f o rd  C e d a r Slats
Guaranteed Against Warping.
WASHABLE PAINT FINISH 

FREE ESTIMATES TIME PAYMENTS

In d ustria l Insula t ion C o .
673 Main Street Telephone 6869

S eca u 5Q  i t  5

OQ

<
a
z AUTOMATIC HEA

Tlw modern Wop 
w ith A n th roo l to d t -teats,4iw|ea/

Old Company’s Anthracite will meet any 
heatlnc teat yoo  glea It beeanaa lt*e pew-
tested at the mlnee for elae, deanneaa and 
heateontent. Order now and see what this 
menna to  yon tn *h* foem o f  moeo heot. 
more eomfert—leee eare.and leae eoet.

G. E. WILUS & SON, INC.
Coal, Lamher, Massai* BupFMeii Palat 

t  Blafai Sliest T cL fU S

h ‘

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesd ay . 

T h rif t y  Shoppers Shop On Tues �

days A t . • .

Th€ J W .H A U  CORK
MAMCnCSTIR COHH-

CEHOUSe^SON.
INC

Thf J W .H A U  CORK
M a n c h b s t s r  Co n i^

Double - jtaC  Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales 
, All Day Tueaday.

A  Graat Sale o f Fine QuaUly Pure Linen

LUNCH CLOTHS

$ 1.09 each

Sizes 52 X 52 
52x68 
58x58

Real flue quality lunch cloths that 
were all higher priced. A variety of 
smart patterns to borders and plaid 
designs. Five colors: Red, green, 
gold, blue, and sU white. You will 
want several when you see the beauti-
ful quality and patterns.

Sixes: B2’ ’x52’’ - 63’’x68'’ - B8’ ’x58’’.

Close-Out Regular f  1.98

SILK SLIPS

$ 1.00
Colors: White • Tearose

Th€ J W .H A U  CORK
MANCHBSTBR COHH*

Self Serve and H ealth M arket 
T U ESD A Y SPECIA LS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

Lb. 29c

24 Vi  Lb. Bag 99c

8ucmr Cored, Sliced, Blndlees

B A CO N
Gold .Medal

FLO UR
Bpreadit

Oleomargarine 2 Lbs. 25c
Sunaweet

PRU NE JU ICE Q..M 18c
Package of Presto

C A K E FLO UR and
2 Large Packages of

H .-0 . O A T S - A ll for 23c

Reg. $1.29 and 51.98 Broadcloth 
and Rayon

PAJAMAS
Sale Price

7 9 c -$ l-o o
About four dozen to sell.

Cloverbloom Large Selected

EGGS
Every Egg Qnaraateedl

Dozen 25c,

25c Children’s

Half SOCKS
and

ANKLETS
In dark and paatel shades. Sizes 

S to 7H.

1 9 ®
BABY SHOP

Rale’s Fine Red Bag

Orange Pekoe Tea Lb. 39c
Check Frost

A N TI FREEZE 2 c .  25c
TYDOL or TEXACO Nos. 20 or 80

M O T OR O IL 2 o,. 29c 
SC O TTISSUE^ ’”‘’ " 3 p>. . 23c
Freak, Large Bonch

CELER Y
Freeh

Beets or Carro ts

Bunch 7c 

Bunch 5c
No 1 M cIntosh A pples,

6 Lbs. 25c
H E A LT H  M A RKET

Loin Lomb Chops Lb. 35c 

Rib Lam b Chops Lb. 29c

DRUG DEPT.
60c Alka Seltzer............................................................... 49c

50c Phillips’ Milk o f Magnesia........................................ 34c

15c Kleenex..............................'............................ .2 for 25c

15c Four Way Cold Tablets     ......................... 2 for 2.5c

50c Williams’ Shave Cream.............................................. 39c

35c Vick’s Vapo Rub. W h ite ............................................27c

Fresh Assorted

Chocolates »b-_____
HOUSEWARES-Basement

" 29c
” 25c
... 5c

Clothes Pin Bags with
Wire H anger.................................

Wire Wan Rack to hold kitchen tools, 
knivea and spoons.........................

10c Ssfety Hinge Hasps, with screws, 
each ...............................................

Shoulder Lam b Chops
__________  Lb. 29e

PORK  C H O PS Lb. 21c-27c 
V E A L C H O PS Lb. 29c-39c 
LA M B STE W  Lb. 10c 15c

S1.30 Wear-Ever Aluminum Saucep

$i„o(
3-Piece Glass Bowl Sets, 

in pink or green ................. ,.69c
$1.00 Decorated Cracker 

J an  ................................... 79r
50c Renol Fnrnitnre 

P o lish ................................. .44c
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